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but- .:.n cQve~a11. ttt'Udy -or t.JlO'~. .rttc·ts 'lt;tcll; a !r.;--e cli.~~li p.JJV!ct .. ~ 
-.:P. ·· r....il:o..,.-.1,....~·~"-.,_ ~-1~~-l-.'OA~ .... ~ ;...-""Y'~.i("V.eo+·"'atr~· ~·· v.~ ~-"f!~ .• 
t~)~~: :'iti;l flti:l{)ntton t;s; f'lftl'). te· oont~ci!,.. .;.ntGgl'4nt . ..;.tJt 
p1'1e& l~.e.d: 6f.t. ·: ~-" - ~t: . "':r41. ·t.hEt .of'.f:'ect ~~'1'1·7. ~¥- · r~ t~e f'in-
. ':iii· 
w-c}mu be · !~OOa.ib'lo tf!f · c~. ·1"*· p~1~..;.;.. :z ~ · · . J?'!r"icc.: : . . • . :¥!or ~n 
r;, .. ·.~ t'! . :U,~i'tila (!.'ti.~ ~ . ~-~~ 0):\· U~,~- buQ;tt.U1i:O: t!w facts, iitM 
. ·-a- 4"\"<:l'~- n"f!'l~·-~:'<lf.l'>· •S~"".!;~ . ...-:"' ., . .,. _ . ..... , • . "';>.\!"' ·~ . 
. ~-~~ !!iit•_r.V~.a~it.~ :w··~ .. :~'# ¥- 'J..~- w.:~ ~ 
Uo· lL.~·"l bed . ~ w atu:rlrf -~ -ttl& i'ttC.U ~;e. C~.;St !" - ~.fl:,a, ;.hoo .S!J!,el,;t "t· 
~r!,od ·o£ 100 ~ tG- 1 .. :· ·rt to Q~l~to hU ~ltud;;.. · :.t~~ ·./tl"<>¢'Yl~s 
l 
Tho t ables presented ar·e .:for use as r eferonc.e 1 end 
· re limited to. the United St ates Gove'rnoentnl Souree·a while 
t he A.me r1eo.n Fetroleunt Inst:itu~e contributed by compiling 
these important f'ig:t.U"'es into t·"' buJ.nr fol.'m . 
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II. 
A. Histol"X.2.!-~he Petrqlemn Ip_f!;ustrz 
1 ... H:i.st.2,ri aa1 pevelo;pmept 
Pet~oleum i s a prxoduet. O·f t he earth., t he origin o.f 
'\7h ich dat~s bacl· to 4,000 B. .. c.,. 1.t s u oe., hcmovcr,. :P..aviv..g be-
come of' greut 1tl:portance only i n t he p :ast 50 year:s. This v nst 
i.nduatry start-ed 1n t he· United Ste.t·en in 1 858 when Geol'g e H. 
Biss·ol and Johnathan G .• Evelot 1 hired Edwin s. Drake a rail-
road c ondu-ctor, to drill an oil well on a tract· of land .o'ftm.ed 
by t h em on Nntsonts Fla ts., near Titusville, Pennsylvania. 
Thcs .e people little re.a11z-ed that i n les s than a eantury an 
1ndus·try VIi t h such a humble begi nning would g row to be t he 
:fourth largest in the United Stetea ., surpa:aned only by agrt-
culture:~· automobile and steel. 
Since 1.859 the United States has s upplied more t han 
60}S of a ll the oil produced i n t h e wor1d 1 .fol'lowed by Europe 
The pro-
" 
duct1on i n the United States i:s eono-entre.ted i n four large a-
reas and t h e enormous emount is. s hown by the ..following :figures 
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1944 ~ ~bo l9l7 
. per Per 
~ Cent Cent 
ot of' ot 
Divisioa Value total Value Total Value Total 
Crude Oil Production 14.141 .$4.0 $3.,440 $1.6 13,210 51.4 
Crude Oil Pipe Linea 389 s.1 431 6.5 168 1·3 
llarine. Transportation 268 3·5 224 J.4 2o6 ).3 
b:etining 1,)66 17.9 897 ]J.$ 8h9. 1).6 
Tank cars 15 1.0 92 1·.4 lOS 1.7 
Refined Products 
Pipe Linea 91 1.2 68 1.0 la9 0.8 
Jlarket:ing 1.,221 16.0 1.,40!& 21.1 1,267 20 • .) 
Segregated 
Adainistration 100 1-l 100 l.S 100 1.6 
Total t7,6.n :wo.o S6-.6S6 100.0 $6.,244 100 .. 0 
( 1) . Deprecia te4 'Rlue ot pbyaical tac111 ties • not ineludd.ng 
inwatment in foreign countries. 
{2) Later Data not aw1Jable 
Source1 . John D. Gill - ·'J.'be Atlantic Refining Coalpa:nT 
·' 
' o oht in ::l vi~ 7 of t llC ~on Ul:1 ti ... n patter ~ on ~ ·;r r l d uide 
b~s i s ; i n t ho yem• l;.;'..tl tho U11i te Stnt.o.... usc 72 • .... p , or 
1 , "'-0-, 77~ bbl ; of petrol m.; Europe lf- . 1 :~ , or 25 , .... 4:5 , 000 bbl; 
" 1 1 Ot CI' j] l"t.l l\:.:.1 r:._c. I C O~'l'.;:::"'iOS 5 . 6.1,_ OP 116, 5 5, ~.- Jv bbl ; 
.. 15, 8 . , 000 bbl ; wc.c unod by t e· r emai:iin area s o_ t h e tT01"1d . 
('1 ) . 
There ·m e over 4 ... 1 ., 00 , · tol"li:ers emp:oycd in o.in 
c ... nnols ,. ·7i th n ot 1· r 200 , 000 e , p:_oyed i n >;T oles ~ le end 1-·e-
t ail outlct!l uf h e petrole1.ID.l indu::try (,ur~ng 1~£l6 .. T 10 pny- · 
• c:nt 0 ta,{OS b y t :l.e f,et O}:eum industr for t h e yea.r· 1 945 ·e.-
mounteci to ['.ppro.:.:.imnte~y 2 , 0 o,ooo, ooo . or tlwt amotmt gas -
o_ine tuxes ucrc -;~ '77 , 6 · .,. ooo. S.1he c c.piunl invoste . ::n . t 1e 
i _<lustry ia eoti!:Io..ted to DO ubou· .:'·7 ; 651 , 0 00 • 0 00 , (2) yield-
... h e ru~: ld ,.~rorrt 1 of t Le i ndus try \7t~..; due to th s hift 
f ron t h e dol.:O..."'"ld :'01.' km.:'O!:l ono ,. tl o I • i nc :lpul me .... ns o:r ·11 hti 
or:..g- nnlly,. to t .,e d e ·1 nd fo gasol ine 1hic :1 is ch io:fly u s ed 
5 
to ere·· t ,e po·wcr .:.. 'o t~ c '"''utomob le . '?his f'nst r.T0\7t i.1 since 1900 
has c losely p ' rul lcle• t ha:t of t: e auto!: otivo 1 dustry.. In 
1900 t h ere ere 8 , 0o0 auto!~obllcs r o ("pistered in t"1o United 
(1) Anerican .Petrolcnnn Institute, ttpetrolcun ~ e.c ts and ,igure sn , 
1947,. p . 212 
( 2 ) Ibid, p . 197 
(3) Ibid~ p . 196 
wt at:es, \'1h:ll.c in 1946 tho numbOl" increased to 34 .; :373 :,000 Gt) 
or approxim&:tely 43005~ .• 
ln r.1ore recent year.s the lne·:reased u s.e of oil burn-
ina equipment f or t he production of heat and pQUor ~s boon n 
sizable. .fa ctor ilt the demand f ·or pe.troleum:.. In 1941 there 
wer.e 556,246.,000 barrels of .rue·l oil and 69,469,.000 barre l s 
of' kerosen e (a total of' 625,?15,000 barrels) used f'or heo.t 
and po :e.r·. . (2) 
2 . · Division of the Industry 
The retrole.um. illdustry is divid ed into four na.jor 
divisions; namely, Production~ 'r r ansportation ,. f o·finins, s.nd 
Mar keting ... 
Tho oil companies ean be g rouped according to t he 
degree· of integrat ion . The first group compri s es generally 
of the sma11o1 ... companies which per1'orm but one . specialized 
function s uch us the Tezus Pipe r .. i ne Company, rih ieh is en-
gaged i n transpor tation. The s:econd &mbodios t hose companies 
whie h. perform one or mar& s :peei:aliz.ed f'tmetions ,. but not tno 
entire f'our. For exampl e , t he Globe 011 "' nd efining Company., 
whic h opera tes in production a nd r efining., Group tln.,oe con-
a 1st:a of tnose. compuni·es whi ch are co11..1plet.e1y i ntegr ated a.nd 
p erform the functions o:f )roduoti.on,. transportation, refining 
(1) Ibi.d~ p .. 13 
{2) Ibid. p. 34 
6 
and marketing, such ns t he Gulf Oil Corporation. ~he l.at.ter 
g:r-oup is mnde up o.f t he :tllajor oil eompanies eurr ent1;r totnl-
ing 20 . Collectively they control t he industry.. Ho\"J'&vor,. 
among these 20 :c1n jo,rs there are corporate ties ~ making t h is 
g roup actually snaller than 20. 
B .• Pl""Oblems....9.£_the Pet.rolem'l !ndustrz 
1. DegPee of Control Viit ril.n tho Industrz 
The degree of control within tile industry is appar-
ent oons iderinu tho.t so··:) of the total investrJent, 53~ of cru.de 
oil producti.on, 87~i of the tanker tonn.s.ge, 77c;f; of the invest ... 
ent in pipe lines,. 24~ of t he :roducing we-11, and 90c~ o.f the 
finished stock of gnsoline are in possession o:f the major oll 
eo , pnnies • (1). The purpose or this contro-l . ls to prot.e.ct tlre 
huQe eapi tal inves t n.ent, o:nd this i s · eing done by integra-
t1on ot: operations~ from the rell to t he ,consumer. '11hose 1. u-
jors huve dO'"r ..:.ved co:mpe.titiv~ advantages fro ... inteeration and 
h ave oi't.en employed the contt"ol to the detriment o:r the thou-
.s.andD -of othe1 .. s in t he i ndustry, us well s the public. 
mhe .control of tho crud-e oil production is indicated 
by the ability o:f t h e :major oil companies to store excess oil 
in .faoilitie-s above grouncl t vJhethor the stored product is the 
crude or a f _nished one. . The amount of' stor g e f'.acil.ities 
ava.ilahl.e is .a g:r.,eat rae-tor in determinine; the suppl y t hat 
will be made av-ailable, Posses-sion and control of largo re-
(1 ' C 1 :loy c., 11JJonos_raph No. 39& Control of t h e Petroeum Industry by ..:._ajor Ol.l Companies 1 p .• 5 
se:r~es of stoclw co.n be used to force independents within the 
industry to comply with tho policiefs of t he majors., 
2 ~ lmE,2~ .. and Ex-2or .. ts. 
he Lrrporta.tion of crude oil in 194G nus 86,-066.000 
bbl., or 4.9'i~ (1 ) of: the total supply~ \7hich i ndi ·c.ates t .hat 
t h e s-mall d e gree of i mportation o:r crude petroleum \"JOuld hn.ve-
a very slight cf_act upo-n t_ e Unitod St ntas do:Jn.estic morJ e-t. 
Cona i dering t he volume of e--~-p orts, wLi c h amounted to -40~ 750 , 
000 bbl. ,. -or 2 .• 3';, (2) for the s ame period, t he. result is re-
duced to 2 .6<" , a very s :mall amount of crud e oil. Therefore-~ 
importa tions end exporta tions do not have a decisive influ-
-ence on t he doncstlc oil supply., 
3. Importance ~i' 'Transportat-ion 
?be production oi' petro eum. is h i ghly concentrated 
1n a f:ew areas o:f t he United St a tes, and thoso nrQas eom:n.u;1e 
only a very s-ntall portio1:1: o :f their p roduction. Ca111'ornia, 
T·e"".as 7 Louisiana and Ok~ahoma in 1946 pl}oduced '7Se: 2t~ of a.11 
t h e C·l'Udf) oil, yet. these 301!10 s tates· COnStlln-&d only 21% of all 
t 1e gasoline used in t h e Unitod Statas.(S ) According~y, 
tl .... ansportation is- a ver y :tmport-o.nt 'fa'Ctor in d i stribution 1n 
t he industry. Again in 1946-, there were 28 states which pr·o-
duc,-ed no et-Ude oil, y~t t h ey conmnned 35..6~, v1hich uould 
(1) ful1 .. or·:tcan Petr-oleum Institut e, nPetrol-eum Facts o.nd Fi~e-s, 
1947, p. 166 
(2.) Ibid# p .. 159 
(3) Ibid, P• 55 
incU eate that acces·s lbility to tneans of transportation is 
es sent10:l"' 
Due to t he sp·ecial propert i es of: the product, 
trnnsportnt1on f ee111tlos peculiar to t he industz-y must 
be J.)l~ov1<ied. such as pipe lines, re:il.ro.ad tank cars, t ank-
ers and tank trueics. 
Th.e. :most i mportant O·f: the .f acil i ties or trans-
p ortatlon is t he p:1pQ line,_ ·fil.5. only a very small am.ount of 
crude g oes fr.o:o t he well to t he refinery other t han by t his 
means. The transportation or crude in the year 1946 a s 
By pipe lines 
By tanker· 
By tank cw- and truck 
T.ank&rs n:ro· used to ship e.rude by rot:er i'rom t he 
Gul.r ports to- t he refineries on the Atlantic Coast. 
Pipe lines are o:f' t wo ·Clc.sses .. , according to t he 
use to wh:tch they are put, nemel.y ga t hering lines and 
trunk lines. The ga.thoring ~ines ru: e smnl.l ,. usually 4 in. 
i n diruaeterJ 11nd extend t lu:-oughout an oil field a ttached to 
numerous walls . Gat her ing lines usually run i nto a trunl! 
line., which is 6 in. t o 10 in. in diat1eter and which e.arri~s. 
t he e rude long d1stancea to l .. o.tlner:tes, or to ports fo:r-
load. ng on t ankers, with t he re..finery t he ultimate dest1-
(1) Percentages by Auth or ba.s&d upon dat a of' American Petro-
leum !nstl.tute, ttpetroleUI!l Faet:s o.nd Figures" 1 194·7 1 p. 135 
------------ -- -
nn.tion. In t'1e Uni t ·ed tates, .. s of Dace~. her 311 lD45, there 
w.e r e 5'7 .1.05 tU.lers of gat~ :t.or'ing lines end 84 ,752 H1lea of 
trunk lines,. a toto. of J.4l ~. 8S7 1i1es of pipe lines.. The 
s ame .yee:r these pipe linen repres ented an investment to the. 
oil industry of •i->1_.042.,522 , 828.- (1) A reasonable estilnate 
..:. ight be t hat npprox:tmately 70% were o\1ned by t he 20 maJors . 
4 . Refining in_ the Indus~rx. 
!}1J:le pipe line carries the crude- oil w_.:.ich ordinarily 
c annot be used ns a l' 'I product but r lUst bo l"ef'lned. to snt1s.-
ry its co:rllUerciaJ. demand. '1.1.he pro.eess of retinlnc i o rn"'de 
up of a number o~ steps, dependint:; u pon the f' ·Tn shed product 
<lesired. 
•.L'hol'e were 406 l. .. efin.eries in t he United States on 
June 301 1D47; of t his total 43 ·rore idle. They represented 
a t otal ca pacity of 5t648 ;102 bbl. . of' crude per day.. Accord-
ing to stati stics reported t o the Te1.11porat>y Nntlonnl F .. conorn.ie 
Co . ttee, as or January 1. 1938 , t h e 20 r;la.joi•s otmed mol'•e 
t han ''15.6% or t he ro:fining c apacity, an:d o:r this ar1o.unt eieht 
of t h ese ra~ jora om'lod 52 .~~ of' tho total 75 .. 6'~ . (2) 
Control of r efining: capacit.y ls nn 1m. ortant factor 
in t l.o oil indus·try, but a b o:r•e ess ential one 1::1 the ut-iliza-
tion .of t-hi.s o apa.c:ity •. The .~jor oil co.tpanios o ·m or c ontrol 
Ibid,. p . 142 
C-ook, Roy C., "'!'.ionog i"a h !To. 39. Control of: t b e 





UTILIZATION OF REFINERY CAPACITY BY DI VISION OF OWNERSHIP 
20 )(ajor Canpaniea All Others 
Crude Crude ou Percent. Crude Crude ou Percent 
on Ruu to ot Oil Runs to or 
Year Capacity .Stilla . 
.CaJ?!ci!-7 Oapaci!z St.illa Capaeiy 
-
1926 681,619 SSS;064 81 )59,714 22h,200 62 
1931 1,090,6$6 727,;914 67 )48,42h 166 69h . , 48 
1935 1,061,751 794,368 7) )99,602 171,1&22 43 
1.936 1,066,06S 682,747 81 bl4,657 185,82) 45 
1937 1,146,994 917,016 as 1.20,637 206,424 49 
Source: -u.s·. Dept. of Interior • Bureau ot ')linea Reports 
Table 2 
DIVISION OF .OWNERSHIP OF U.S. REFINERIES 
iJan. 1, 1938) 
Dail,y CJ"ude Refining Capacity ot 20 Jlajor• 
Daily Crude Refining Capacity of All Other 
Total 










over _ .../5~-b -o-f t h e Cl"ttde- refining c:a.pa.eity.,. o.nd in 19:37 ope~.,.., 
a ted at ·as;! e-f ea.paeity , l hol,ea.s tho tnd-opendo-nts,. \7lth le;ss 
than 25~S .c1·•tule tte-t:tning capacity, utilized only 49~ o£ their 
e-apucity., C.OlllpSlr1ng these rut;e$ vJith ·t h ose :tn 1926j. 'lhen 71% 
of t h e re..finil.16 cap.o.c·:J:.ty :was e o:nt:rol1&1 by thG I'1ajors"" t hey 
opernted at- Sl% of' c -apacity:,. !n the same yem"' the indepo:nd-
ants sv-rned 2~; of t he l"i:'l:fining -capacity and operated at 62% 
ot c apae:i t y . (l.J (S£>e Tables 2 and 3;, pages· ll .and 12). Du:r ... 
ing t h e 10 yet.1r -pet"iod t he rn:ujors ha.ve increased the.!:r c ontrol 
ov~r t he refining eapaotty and lncre-o.s .ed t J::tc u.t11izo.t.ion or-
this equipment • 'lh il-e t he ind~!'en~ent op :rc.tors hnve J.ast 
o. dr:£1nlta S."llount of refining ce.pa.c1:t:y; but evan more serious 
is t h e drastic reduction from 69% to- 49'-;j or ret'in:utg e.ap.o.e1ty. 
Th~ majors o.re increasing the of'f'ie,:teney of re:tining~ t hus 
· reduo1ng -the1~ p.er 'Ul'llt cost oi' productlan,.. whilo the inde-
l)ende-nt- has . over 50% oi' h is -re.fining e·a.pa4-1ty idl e, t hus in-
ereo.-stng his cost of production i"or fJ.VoJJy unit turned out .. 
·Theso f'uets indica te t hat. t h:o r:.::t;tjor:s ho.:ve a decided co:mpeti ... 
t i v-e o.d.vantage bec(r.:US-0 o£ t heir g)?e.ater z-e£in1ng capacity 
utilization. 
s. T()elmologx _in the _Industx:z 
Technol:Ogie.·al devolopment he.·s aidf)d in advtm¢ement 
(1) Temporm .. y National Eeonom:tc Committ ee, nHeari:ng~. Pet-ro-
l eum. Indus"tryn ,_. p _. 7'135 
~. ' 
1N'>lop:ment was the discovery .of' the 11craek int.J; plo"'oeeas 11 -v;h ioh 
hc.:s resulted in a gl"'eater quantity of' g o.sol ine fron e·Vel.,Y bar'-
rel of crude. All e.ffie i ent l"ofinorieo i:n the industry em-
ploy tb'l s process today., On January 1_.. 1944- t here vtas a dni-
1;; ·era¢k 1ng caJHlC1ty- f'~r l,286•4·'1t' bbl. ot ertrde, in tho Uni ted 
States . {1} hs of J a.:nu a:r·y l, 1938 t here wer e 228 cracki ng 
p:lnnts , on-o ho.lf of ~hi.ch \VG.l"e owned by thE> 20 maj or oil. 
e.ompun;t es . But t his d oes n ot in(H.:etite t h e true s-trength :be-
.c.ttus~ t h e av·erage de.Uy eapae:tty of plc.nts held by the 20 
1ne..jors wn·s 16,973 barr·els,. while t he average. daily c apae i t.y 
of' t he _nd,ependent was 1 , 211 barl•els; or for each crack ing 
pl ant ·O'Wi:led ., the maj·or· had 1 6. times the capac i t y of t h e in-
d ependent. (2) 
6.. L~}:&tin& of Petroleum. 
Tho· !"efining o£ petrol.etnn i ,$' limited to a f ow 
geographienl locutions, 'USually near t he s ource of supply 
oil com:pun'l.ea 1 p:r•o.clue,ts a r e .marlwted over wide areas~- ·one 
p a r t i cUlar company doing business under its ~m namo i.n every 
sta te., Thos e majors not hav ing t·fido- territorial d1str,lbution 
oi' murket inr; t aeilities have been s teadil.y tr_yi ng to e.xpand 
(l.) Ameri<H-Ul Petroleum Institute. 11Petroleum Facts and Fi gures u., 
1947, p ., 103 
(2 } ro1d • p . Sl 
into other areas 1n. one torr:-1 or another~, Tho usual. 1netho.d 
of' mar ketin.:::;. is by d.i.viding up n co!!!"pany •-s ar'On into s:eve-1~1 
divisiona~ The s-ales division is ganeral ·ly a. 0 eogro.phical 
a:rea surroundin~~ a major eity whe~e. t h e n ail'l offle:e is lo-
-cated. From t :11s :foeal point e l l sub-a.l'aas. are c orrtrolled . 
A e;oo:d example of a .s to ~es or mru"l~etin.3 divis1-0l1 would be t he 
He 1 ~Ylgl&.nd St ate:s, v,rit h Bos t on t ha t:ocn!. p oint.;, A nurn.bor 
or- t he maJors .function Just tha t \70..y in t h is area~ . 
. Tho :m.arke.tinc; division oi' t he i:ndustry :ts a :neees-
s :t t y- but s e l d-om does it s-h o.-.; as a pro£i.ta.ble section o-:f the 
inclustry. It -should not be c onclud,od tha t the sales Ol" msr-
ke t ing div isions- ar o not . operated succQo s£u11y bee..£use the 
contrary 1a t.ru-e in noat c.ase.s, but t he :respon~libili.ty !'or 
t he conti.m1.ous losses sh.o\m. by marketing i s due fol" the most 
part. to t h e a:ysteras of accounting used b y t h e ·e ompani-ea . lJn.rk-
ups are alrea dy taken~ in mont c ases , ev.en before t'~- ~ 1ns.rke:t ... 
!ng .function begins , so t he- tJ?emendous. pel"' unit co:;1t f or 
products to the marketing div:tnion e.1-:-e a. heav<J bur-den to try 
to overcorJ.e:.,. 
Petr-o-leUtn is -t. commodity not found ~vora-:p;Ih-e.re;: but 
in der>'and everyt1here ~nd sales are n n.de throughout th.e vorld:.. 
r.rh& pat~sess1on of oil has bee.om,Q a national. po~1cy u:r .all the 
l a r ge c ountries of' t he ·'l.vo:r;l d . Contr ol of oil s .ourees are im-
portant. to :all nati-ons . 15ven if' they h nve not comple-te eontPol 
of' petrole'tttl1 i n t he wol. .. ld mnrlret, t..'Yley et-11'1 h.o.ve -a stupe,ndous 
lS 
inf~u'Gnce upon global policies.. 011e o.f' the umlerlying reasons 
f'or the dei'ent of t h e Axis natio:ns in \Vol .. l d War II l7ns their 
lack o:T petroleum.. 
A1n1ost . everyw'here today it is ponsi.bl~l to find 
p etroleum and a l l of' .its by-products in one fol""!!l or nnothor 
and demand for it is great ... 
The indus try is nade up of a l ar ge nu:n1be:r of sel-
lers, som.e of t he.s·tl limited wtthin .certain areas,. '\'Thiie 
others ope rate- over gr -eat areas. ~ The products poss-ess many 
di:ff erent physic~l and c h omieal ~acteristies. There are 
many I!J.OI'e nonint-egrated fi!'las 'll •. ithin t he industry t h an there 
are iutegi.'a:tec1 ones. A s·epa1~ate I:Ut>l::()t for Cl"'ude petl"'ol.eum: 
exists but to :segr-egate it woul.d be almost impossible be-
cause price c annot be deternlined unless the r .ef'ined products 
are c onsidered,. It is 1r-:tpossible to divide mnr:ltet.ing areas 
on the. basis o:f differell.ces of the crude petroleum; or the 
refinQd prod'tiots. One grade or crude is ·easily a substitute 
. . 
f'or annther crude nncl the resulting refined products· are nlsc 
rea.dily substituted. 
There io e. \7oPld p:r>ieo f'or pet.roleum be·eause ot: 
the- similm'"·ity of t ho rn->oduct and the ease with which lt 
taoves t hl"oughout tlw wol~l.d.. Th is World Price c annot, ·be per ... 
:fectly adjustec1 to make individu~-1 nra$;. prie&s,. The f'lotr 
of petroleum .is not only datel"'mined by t he . .market,. but by 
personal:~ nationnli£:ti-c control and c.ons·erva:tion policy, 
coa·t o.f transportnti.on1 and t arif.f l aws,. ?he result o-f 
t h e s e controlling :f'(~ct.ors upon '"lol,ld Pri -c,a. is r e s p onsible 
for t n e d ivision of t h e v1orl.d into J.~ge centra lized c-..reo.s 
ot Ylh ic 1 t he United St a tes :ts t he m.ost iiporta nt._ Tho pro-
duceJ."S of' ,e troleum of the United St -ates sell over\"Ihelu-i:nr.fty 
· ;:J!.t..:J.in t 11o United States,. wh ile t ::e othor Ymrl.d producers 
s -oll i n ot her ::u~eus of the norld • As ... result o£ t h is 
c ontrol t he Unit.od Stntes producer is not a.r r e-cted by price 
deterl.11lna.tion or - t he world producers. 
nhe United St a tes nnrl~et is sub--divided i nto n c.r-
keting areas~ each one d istinct f'ro:u t !:1e other, \'Jh i l e t. e 
phys i c 1 p Poduction of p otroloum is li'::'l.ited t o t he follov...r-
GUl.f O:•e;x.as and Louisiana} 




Th.o a-ctua l users or .refined produote ~u-·e concentra-ted i n 
certa in o.rea-s, n ost of \7 ... 11-Ch do not pro1uce crude petroleum_, 
but 1-::ru:s t re y u pon t .__e p1•oduclng aren .~ t hus transport "'~tion 
costs ore ~nportc.nt t o t he industry. Certain production 
areas h.-ve direct o.dv e.nt e. e s -ovGr other a :r'ens and al_. thes-e 
nrc dcte . :• n od by cos t o:f trans )orto..tion.._ The Gulf. 
~-"id-Continent, and ~1yominr" areas c ontrol t h e · J\t.lantio Sea.bo.:r:rd 
mo. .o t due t .o c 1ea p pipe line o.nd t a nk er r.at~s ; t h e Ca lifol"nin 
producel.~o control t he Pa.c1.flc Coast arBa becaus e or t n e read-y 
1'7 
aecesslbilfty of })ipe linea: to the acljoinit.l~J ore&a ·. In 
.frirr...ge areas... the p~oduee:r sec"ttring the market depends .en-
tir-ely upon which one ia -able to get t ho pl•oduct to the 
mar ket mor-e clteaply.., Any pPoGlueer e s.n compete- in another 
producet> ts m~ea !?rovided he can s ·ell nt t :te e.om:pet1 tiv:n 
p:t'*'iee.,. but if it is not. p:rofi table. and prof.it ts. pl;--ovant....: 
-e.d by stnndm"dlz:ed c.o:J·t .s of' troansportation, he will not do 
so. R~f"ine-rs us:u.all¥ ope-rate 1n a a-nu.l,ll ;region surrom1dh1g 
tl1e11~ ref'ineri.ea. but the l arger ones operate ove1~ a 11ide 
.ar-ea of the United States, With t heir 1-o.oal r-ef1neri:es de ... 
pending upon t h e surrounding .nr.ea for their· s-our¢$ o:f .sup-
p ly of o:rud-e.. ~~- a r -esult of this localizing influence. the 
price is deteri.tllned by these loes.l conditions. 
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In the petro'l:eum industry, the:t .. e are Setleral mtll"';oo 
kets that are se-para-te f~om e"'Oh other i n the vertical. prQ-
eess,. from the oil wel.l to the u.ervi ee stat ion,. through wh!.eh 
non:tnt&g~ated o:i.l and its by-!)rocll.lcts pass .• at ;.vhich point they 
entel"! e:or..1pvti t i on ":Ti t h the integrated p~oduot·s... All of t his-
petro-1.-e.um does not ul tilaat,el.y re.c.eh t l .. o r:etall service sta-
tion but flo,ttS tbr.ough. t ·o U:UJI'!if ol? otho~s .outside t his market 
area. Sotilo o:t the~e div-ersion &Jazr'!.e-to aJ?& vary important out-
le-ts nt'..d e,p.n be gl'OUlled 'by the t-ypes. -o:r ntarJret.s-:. -
1. The Crude Oil ]iia:rke.t _. whera erud-e is sol.d by 
the independent .nonintegrated producer to the 
d.ome$·tie c:ruQ..e p~oduc 1ng and non-e-rude produc-ing 
. 
produots, called a tanio:: c ar r,tru;•kat. llore 
cH.SJtr:lbuto:rs und t h ose transf'err.ed t ·a t h e 
uet.s an<l by-p1.•oduets a re sold ~t !.~etai'l .t-o the 
These mz-or:·ots all !w:vo a direc t b-earing on t .ho ultimat~ price 
of petrol.&u.m e1nd its h'Y"'-pt~odwt.s,.. The com:potition wit hin 
:.:"'int' l price., I f ' t he ultimate prtee of g~s oline to t h e i'inal 
bearing Ol"l tho f'inal price p n!d by t he. c:onstrt,ller. 
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In addition to the nb ove discussion o:r the in-
te:gl'ated synt&ra, there. are xna.ny O·ther chara.eterlsti.as tha t 
indiee..te t h G narlreting st,ruot"l.tt'te ~hlc.h tt~ake up the :petroleum 
m~kEft behavior; s.o.,..tte .of" t h ese are noted below: 
l.. r.l.'ho det1sity of" eoneentration umong t ho S.Gllers 
in each :tilar ket deterr.:-1 ined by t h&ir cnpneity, 
output ::ind .aal.es,. 
2.. The quanti tj of buyers in eae.h me:r kat nnd t he 
amo1.mt of conc-entration atno11g t hem as to t h e 
qun.ntity of purchas:es. 
S. The physie nl aspects of t he products, wh&ther 
they are erude or refined, c·onsidering the bullr 
t.o value ., ::.b ilit; to tr.anspo'.rt them and poss.i-
bi21t.1e$ of s.toro.ge of t hem .. 
4.. t.Phe ernount of nnturul properties that c-an be 
diffe:rentiated in t h e t,ro.des o.f products and the 
cn.s e- ot: substitutability a.mong these,. 
5. The amount of st.andardiz.e.tlon to apeeifications 
o£ refined yields ?or .• Hlr keting purpo,sos,.. 
6 ., Tho degree of diff'erentintio:n ~.:rn.ong the pl•oduets 
of various producers. 
7. The non-co:mpetlt ion fro111: any e honp product .tor 
:Motor fuel. 
B>t Tho nature of' the refining procesn 1 :as weJ.I as 
the costs o.nd yie:tds,. 
9 . The knov:l·edge of the c onsumer of h is mm ·needs .,. 
and the t.eeP ..nic nl lmo :tledg:e that he has av ai:table 
of' t.h eso produeta •. 
l.O.. ·Th{'J ul.t1mut .e conts o.r obtaining the po:trolemn 
lllld the resulting pl:"oduction c.o.sts .-
11 . TLe loca tion of the: so~ce or supply and refin ... 
ing in comparison wit h t h e loeation of t he ul-
timate ·con.Sut"i&r. 
1 2 . J.he .ugreernont.a, or lack o-f ag:ra·emonts , a t all 
levels bet\1e.en buyel'•s · and sellers • 
13. The .availa ility and control over transportv.tion 
facilities •· 
14. The er:1ount of' govor ra>1cnt l~egulabiona that e.t-e 
.involved in t he petroleum. i.11.dust:rles . 
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I IT. CRUDE PBTROLEUlT 
The Potroloum r:ra.r ltet to be understood :muot be fol.-
Toned closcl~t,. f'r-Otl the sol.ll.ree of supply tlwough many' ve :PticaJ. 
and orderly markets and the techniea l process es until the. 
to f .ollow: th.~ marl:reting s truetlWe is eotnpl ieote.d ho:c:-ause o'f 
the presence of'>nonintegrnted c:ompnntes and t he .tleoncrtnic. poJ.-
icie s- within t he :industry itself • P:r;>:tc ing policies o·f t he non-
.. , 
intogr <:ted _ rodueex-s a~~~ d irectJ:y affected by the integr ated 
: .:~l·: 
.are only indirectly ~.rteeted by the pl"ie·as of t ho nonintez_rnt-
ed produeex•s ut t he s ame msrlte.t lc't.rcls~ This i'act is :main-
t nlnad a t o,ll leveJ.s ot the •. l&rket st~ruetm"e of t he industry,. 
1
'.Phe first. j..mpol"'tnnt sub-market is t h e Ct-ude Petroleum 
Ue.zsket ~ In :order to fo.l l ou thJ~; pl"oduct log icalJ:y to mru:•ket ,.  
it is necessary to start v;lt h the location of' t he supply a:nd 
aetua1 physical d1f.fcrence.s.- In the Unit,ed States t.here are 
seven oil p"Fodueing ara.as, each produ~ing oil of' va rious. cho.r-
a0te~1stlc,s: '£he Gulf Coas t Rogion cons i .sting of Southwest 
Loui.siana and Southeast r.r~exaD • The o i l of' t h is reg ion con-· 
trinutes heavy asphaltic oils, 1.1ith lon gaso:tino c ontent 
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gravittes f'rom 18o to 3oo:, c ontaining great amounts ·of sUl.,;. 
phur in the forz11 of sul.phur&tted hydrog-en,/ which can t"eadily 
be removed by steam. ·The oils hom t h is: area are 'ttaed rol." 
fuel-. aspha1t. produets,. and some lubrica-nts., The Mid•Conti-. 
nent Area consis ts o£ t he states of Kansas, Oklahoma,. ArktnlSa.a ., 
- . 
1Jorthern Louin1nna1 Soutll.ens:t Uew Mexico,. .and Tax.as along the 
Gulr Coast.. The oils range widely .fl'-om na.phthene, or- aa.phn'lt 
base petrolttUtt.l'• low i .n gasoline to hlgh grade bas~ crudes:, 
rich in lighter pl"·oducts~ .re.nging from. 180 t-o 46.0 1n grav1tie:s. 
'The sulpl'll.W .eontent is g:ree.t in low grade oils" pnrtieularly 
t h ose oils ,o.f Renldl:on. Oklahoma~ the. Panl'lnndl& of' Te~as,. sor:1o 
· southeast. Texas .fields,. a nd Srnaekov~r . .- ft..rhan:u~s.., The crude 
!'rom these nrens r(tqU111eS S:J?-ecial treatment before going to 
r:e·finory S'til.ls. T'.o.e Calif'ornitt Area cover s the coastal .re-___ .....,.. ;;...· ;;;;;;;;;...,._~--.... 
gion betwe.en Santa Barbara to· tlle· Lo:s Angeles Basin, inlnnd 
to San Joaquin Valley. The gravity o'£ ·erude in t his area is 
from ~2° to 40~ and t h e K~t.tleman Field in Los Angeles· Basin 
has n gravity or· t-rom 40° to 60°,. eot1Sldere.d e. very high .gPade· 
o.f erude.. The oil from the Calii'orn!.a Region is used exten-
Appa.J.JlOhlan Region ·Comprises t he states o:f Sou.t1l\70.St Neu YoJ?k, 
West·ern :Pennsy!v.ama, Eastern Ohio ,. liorthw.e.st West V'irgin:ta. 
Kentucky,. and l1orther.n Tennessee. Crud<tS .fro:m t h is ar·en ara 
ma1nly p.araf1'1n basad, f'ree from asphalt and aulphur with 
gravit.1iJs from 230 to 47°. The yi.elds· on straight distillate 
1~uns of gasoline are vory high~ and t his area is also a 
C!rst class s.ouree oi' lubrlonnto. .. 1:1ithin th:ls area are 
many smal l se-ttled producers because t he £1ecJ.ds were :opened 
:tn '1059 ~ :;phe ,Hoclg;: Uounta:in Re~;'-op oompf'ise.s the s:ta.tes o:f 
t{ont.a.na. YJ.yol!Iitl.$ ~- Co~orado, Uta.h and ·Southwest r1ew .ie.:d.eo-. 
The e.l"Ude f r or.t this o.ren has a p~a.ft'in bas·e, high i.n light 
oils and lubricant-s,. with gravi:tles l"~ir-..g frmn 20° to 50°. 
T.lwre are -also: fie-lds in t h is area t hat produce nsphaJ.tie 
based oll.a wit h gr avities or· 18° to 24°. In addition to 
t h eoe- .fields t here are t 10: other areas, nuch h..~ve been d:e.- -
eli.ning in i.'11lport.unce, kno\"Jn as t h e Lima-Indiana Res1on and 
t he I11i:p.o:1s.7f? outhwo;tt Indiana Hesion. 
·The: phys leal ellO.l .. note.x~is t:ics o£ a bar:t'e l -of crude 
t el:..:en. f .rom one region and Pnother can be readily dif.f:arenti-
a.tad .... A bm"'rel of crude :from one p~uee mi t}lt p-o'a:sess :more 
desir able qualit.1es than a barrel or another region1 s,. so 
quality d~f~eronce.s ar& mH)d to me:ua we t he value l n t orms o·f 
price to· t he rof':i?le:V~ "1\he roregoing stc.t .ement, in add i t ion 
t-o t h e .fact thct all gl:"ndes of· crude are cl ose -substitutes 
f'or every: o-ther r;:t .. ade or erude to the. rofin~;- prove.a. t here 
is very J.ittl .e possib· lity ·t hat t h e general level -of tho price 
of crude wtl:l be s-ubjected to t hta differonti.a tion in the eon-
2 ~ Se-~urinf1i Crudce Pet~o+~um 
The discovery,. drilling and production o:r oil. are a~1 
part o:£ the p:rocQss -of obtaining -crude... The search :!'"or oll 
g oes on all the time by the l l?..rg.e oil co1np.a.ro.os and by .1nde-
p&nd~nt seu,rchers • Land 1-s purchase-d OJUti~ight or leas-ad upon 
whie h t-est wo11s uro dr111ed. e.nd usually n fair portion or 
these drill.ings p:roduce resul.ts-. Tho hope to get rich quick-
ly c&uses a great interest. in driill:ng ae ·tivit:y,. 'This is what 
is knQ'\'m a.,g '1tt!l:d-eatingn _., In town lots,. where the l and is 
o•med by :mnny individ1.1.tlls-., exc,essive produeti.on has t a.ken 
plac--e, whi·ch has r-esulted in we.ote!'Ul e:xploi tation of so::me 
o:il pool.n. The exe.:esslv~ dr1T11ng and resulting_ wasteful --ex-
p~ol.tat.ion is n direct re,s.ul.t of' our s-ys-t-em oi.' l and o\me-l~ship 
ttnd tha t famous le-gal decision "The r ... a\7 tJf Captur-en_ .. (1} Irate. 
(.lmyone v1ho. can br-ing oll t-o the sm*fac,e on his land froli1 a 
sub-surt:ne.e pool , t~h1eh no doubt- e>.."t()nds under runny other 
tracts of lund, ot.ns the oil-:.} In .recent years the Nat i onal 
.;..nd, St:tite governmen-ts ,._ in ad-dition to the oil producers, have 
c ons i ·stentl.y boon wol .. king tot1a.rd greater conservation. ot oil 
resourc-es. 
3; .. Cost- of Production o'£ Cr11do _.Petrol.eu:m 
The. 1ni tia.l eost of drilli~s wcll.s vaPi-es. £rom .. s.oo 
t o ~)25 •. 00 per t-oot , nnd their depths vnry from a ter:r .feet to 
two 1nil-es b&l.ow the surface. The cost of a ·well dri2l-ed. in 
(l) Wtlstmorela.nd, etc .• Do .• -Dewitt, J.50 Pa . St . 235 !'1875) 
Cn.lifornin varies betY-Jeen ~-·~15., 000 and .. ;25 • 000 ,; (1) '!'hero 
o.ro many s. ml l producers ~ I t iS t h e eost s befor e t he d is-
covar y o..f oil tho.t ur e exceedingl y h i gh, but after t he dis-
cover y ,. eae h a --...l i t ional unit pl~oduc·ed redu~es t he p . 1 .. barr•el 
c ont of' t h e product ·Jith t he l"OSult t-h !"l.t curl'Ont cost of 
production o:f a ·wel t hut has been i n opel-.ntion i.s far less 
t han in t h e :tnitial stage s o:f proc1ue.t i on... The Oo!n.parnble bas-
i s of p er uni t ·cost of bax'rel erude is v e r y d i f ficult 
f'ig ure to obtain bee"usc so many .faetOI~a enter into it~ nnd 
ave r age costs are d i f:f1eult and not obta:tnabl e. Oil may be 
1oving i nt o o i l wells by {?;l"*a.vi t y drainage,. under pl: .. essure of 
gas,. wi t hin tho p ool itself or reinjected i nt o :tt, or t h r ou_,h 
t h o install ~·tion of nrti.'ric ial pumping devices. \lit h t he 
pro:long ed use of' t hes e art i f i .einl devices t h e quantity of' 
yield b ec omes .smo.ll·er and s :m.::.tller and when little more t han 
t he conts of punpiDt'3 i s rocovorable., t h ey become mtlr ! nal uells • 
.these ... o.rginal \":ells b ec o a l:noVJ'tl a s "st:Pipp-er" wells und 
t : eir cost of op orsation is above the av er age. s o that t h e price 
is a n i:IllpO:t .. t ant determine.r of' t helr e.e:tivity wit hin the i n -
dustry. Pr oducel:"'S :Fill operat e t ..:1eso. stri'!')per uells as long 
as t hoy C"'n get any profit above t heir Vf':t> i -=-ble e osts "'nd if 
price :f'n.lls " the y cense to op er a te· .. 
(l ) 
:.:.he. me nn av er age cost o.f prod :tction of a barrel of 
13ain,. Joe S ., nTh e Bconomics o:f the P c i fic Coast Petro-
l eum · I ndust r y 11 , p . 39 
-e.1?Ude oil. in the United States in 1.940 was ·65~. tt) T .. is 
i'oP n ost producers., The per U..."l::!:t eos.t .de-p-ends w;on the cost 
o:r tho pr>o.eosrdng, ~ait-1 ttrl~oe .flo'tJin,:::u '\:.rells booring t 10 
o:m.o.llest .cost and tho stripper wells~ (mm>g i nal} the highest 
cost, but even t h is r~1.at>g ... nal cost !a · :~ell belo:t the prieo. 
T'1oso fi!"m.S oporc.ting nost ~ff'ici·ently c.ouJ..d redue.f> output 
e ost .f'iguPe·.- It he..s been a policy of the '!tate and !Ie.tional 
gov ornn1ent'"' to 1 eep thes-e stripper or marginnl. producers in 
operation in thei.l" av-owed policy or eonservn.tion,. o.nd thoy 
['..re doing this b y pror ation.. ThiS :meth od of' prorntion has a 
direct re-sul·t upon the elast:teity of' production. Th o c ontrol. 
of' .:::t-uppl.y 1s rr!ainta1ned by the· rostr'ic:ted. roducti on und · 
!'.into!Yd.nce of a pr!ec so as to k eep the ."'~ginal produee:~;-.s 
in oper ation. This polle y of !na.inta1n:tng r1ee on t hts basis 
has. a di:reet bea:a.s~tv.g in t he J:)l"ie ing of' crude petrolemn. 
Due to the grent amount of specula tion involved in 
d isco-vcl .. y ~ explo.ita.t:!,on~ and cost o£ equ p,mont, it seo.:-1s hnrd- · 
ly po-ssibl ·e that t h ese costs in the lone rtm. period .c·an be ad-
justed t o the price -of crude.. Hhen the possibility of' oll 
discovery exists, independents v1111 endeav ol" to secure t he 
c ru.do and1, if' possible, t-o produce· it, because the return 1s 
(1) u.s . Tm. .. iff' Co .'liSsion, nR>Gpol .. t on Cost o£ Produc :.tng Crude 
Petroleumn~ Dee ._, 1.942 
higher t l.:.an the -cos ts of' 1•1·•oduction c. Tho 1&jcn"' integrated 
comua.nies u:tl have unlim:i ted prospective oil lands • 'iill e.th-
ar to produce o'l.. not depends upon t h e pol.i.cy of market 
stabilization, not upon the recovery of costs of' oxp~oi.ting ;. 
t h 1s of c ourse being in l ine Yi'ith the :atate "'nd I'IatioJ."lt!l 
government policies on roratlon and c onsorv!"; tion. The re-
sult of ·thoso nh ort and lon :,. run costs have- very little ef-
f'oct upon t h e cost of production of' petr-oleum. 
4. COJli"t)et -t tion i n Cl?ude Oil 
In dil"'ect production compot:ttion \71th the· ma j.ors, 
who _.~roduc.e the gr £ater mnount of' crude; Ut"e t he many Sr;.1a11 
producer s 1 including the s:tPipper · producers .. T'"_e se independ-· 
ont producers generully are sellers o:r ·crude potrolemn in a l.l 
principal f1·elds ~ _whereas t he ma jors are producers ·nd buyer•.s . 
T wy d o t h e ir buying from t he independents i n the L"U"oo.,. and 
usuallY the i ndependent is limited to one articul~r nren, 
while t he ma jors Will be round i n ..._.11 o-11 producing pools •. 
'11h& l c.r gcr m.:anber of .maj ors in an area gives t'le i ndependent 
.a ~eater oppo!•tunity to ge t a h i gher price i'or :r is production. 
If t h ere wore only one ·mnj or,. \7 __ o o·~;~ned .all t h e e quipment in 
t h e field, t h e indp _endent nould have lit-tle barga ining 
strength ·11th only t l J.e c11oice of selli ng at the majo.;sts pr1-ce 
or lree·pint:; his p roduction. It is not to be c onclu de d thut 
the ~1ajors c ontrol t he- production in all produc ing fields 
because t he c ontr nry is true •. 
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The control or t he production .fields of crude 
can be ole.ssified into tl;l..ree glloups . T ~C f'irst and largest 
group .is in pools where the:r.e are ms.ny small indepe·ndent · 
producers .~ tilth n m.trnber o.f major s pre::lent as produeers and 
buyers .. A s eoond group would contain one or .,mre .l!l&j or oil 
producex- \:'lho woUld contPol the Ltr>en; this is tho smallest type 
of all, o..nd o£ little importan~e .~ frhe other er.oup., a lao SD'I..e.J.l 
in comparison to the la:J?gest group would be a poo1 VThere the 
pl"oducing i:s done by a few Ll'ldependeJlt.s and t he largest amount 
is done hy the nl& jor s.. The .r ·aw independ.ents seJ.l directl y to 
'the maJors who o.r•e in the pool. 
5. 
C!'Ude oil is produee.d and is t_ en diverted into t:oo 
c ~.:tnuel.G by the 1naj or oil aor.tpanies .• ." percentage of t -2e tot.e.l 
is sent to the refineries to be roces,ae" 5.nto vnriou.s pet:t'"o-
l ·eum p rod:uets which Will ult.·"mutely g o into the va1~·ious dis-
tribution channols or into storage i'ac!l.ities. Tb~ volume o·f 
orude pl?oeossed imt:1edi a:tely.,. or the disposn1. .o.f re.fined 
pt~oduots is limited by mar•ke=t c ond.itions an<.. t he avr..ilabi'lity 
of storage cnptaeity. 'l1he balance of the produced Cl~de is 
·" old .us sueh t-o .others as c rudef, ·rhether t h ey EWe C011Ipoting 
rr1njor~ 1 ro.finersot Ol" inde endent ~competing o.oneerns . ?his v·ol-
mne 1s lhn1 t ·od b y the demand and the purchasers' atorage 
capacit:y . :Ca.c h of these distribution oh.anne1s c rentee. a prob-
lam because of' different lnurVoting outlets, thus uCdi:ng to 
t he complexity ot' t h e marketing structure .. 
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.1.he nvailnb~_ity o. rrto1 .. a'- e s . ace i s n il!tpo-•tant 
.factor in c ontrol. und stabilization of t h e price s·tructuro, 
b e.c a.u"'e t .:._e ln-e!. :: o.f it p l ''OV0-1ts t e r~itbholdi.ng oi ' e xcess 
production f'r01n t h e !:W.rket... I f' the ·~ ,.;rkot is strong._ ex.ces-
s i:v·c 
4 
:ro duet :... cn 1.·.r11_ tend to ·, n.kc n i t_, O.tl:, t 10 price · !ill 
o , '" I f t .. ~e r:!~O!l" 1 r.at i s uct:t!.:: , 1 t Ylil be f ut>t. :lE~r -;eukoned by 
v~r ~ roduc t on e u•s · 1r pricen t o go do~ drnnti e nlly. 
r_he i nd e ende:t t ) 1 oducers hav e l ittle e.vu!lnblo storage 
Bpac c and they ruu s t . dis pose o f their produc tion 1n od:lt~tely, 
t. u s t .. e tond to be tho 1eal~01"· !'orco upon t h e ntc.l•l ,..e t struc-
ture . The r o.jo ..... s poss ess. t ho .1nj or~~ t:r of ·sto1 ... aee f~ c ili ties, 
and t 4 oy ar-o able to g.ain uopportunity ~n·of'itsn ~s a 1~-eoult . 
They wi ll purehane all the avail .uble crudo, l _Lite. only by 
the-ir nvn.ilnble stol~cge fac~lit1es, t o .. 10-int a i n the n.a1~ke·t i11g 
S-tructure and preven t 11flood ing t 10 &rlretn • mhe tremendous 
co t to bu )_d s tol"t: ·0 t nnkc. is t:b..o . .. i t in[., r . et-or against 
posses ... ion of thoDe by t hv 1nde en ' cn t . It r epresentG a cap-
ita l outls.:r t hP.t does not O'I'tU1.t t h o owner a r eturn u;)-on his 
ln~Testme.nt .,. hut is j ust n cost of doing bus-iness . When using 
a cost o~ 75~ a baa~rel to build a modern steel t Pk, end n 
moderate sized tarJ:e of' 80,QOO bl_. Pill hol d 3-, 3 6.0 ,.000 g allons 
o.nd the cap i tal u t l.uy e-quals i\60 1 000 ,. one will get. ru1 idea 
of w .. nt a. s :l.n .l ·c stora i:o to.nk cos i-s . 'fuen thi o co.st is mul-
tiplioc b y t h o avel~~..;e nUl; be~~ of tc ..... ks ,. 50 in the av oreg e 
.s izod t -a1... f leld, it · s _ o:Js i blo to J eo u' at o. vol'l..u"!le o:r eap--
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!ta1. is rEvuirad to meet the prc)blem a~ stol.'ago capacity 
\7ithin the i ndus tx-y ... 
It :ts itt1port.s.nt v1ben e onsidering the structure. of 
the crude oi l mo:'!:--kot to: rem.e1nber the nurn.ber· and degree or 
c m_1cvntr t.ion <:Jf' buyers and sellex-s , and the geographical d:if-
f'eren't:tution of the crude "J.narket ,, be.cause thase detert:1.lne· the 
raeeiptfa. and disposals or the pro.duet 11 ultin .. ntely o.tree ti.ng 
the price th"'"t is a:rrived et by all t l1one within the morket 
s truet.ure.- Priees ure usually me:de by means· of' bids» by e:tth-
er buyet:' .or .Seller, or· thr- ugh pt>lvnt.e· negotlatmg. Due to 
the high eost ot· trilnS!!Ortation :f&Oil1t1es~ tbe independent 
producer !s unable to ovzn them, but the eontrary is true 'in 
t he ease o.f the major::r; they llave the p1po lines and t ankers • 
The .former m.\lSt dtsposo of hi-s product to t he ma.jol? '* nnd '"'S. the 
fi.elds .function J:o:r yea.J?s, thia independent must diapose o:r· 
h is. crude to t he raajol-',. or nm.Jors in hi:s irnn1ediate f!old, 
thus he h"'S u very 1.1mit£~d :market and a vet>y l'it;;:td one. 
Usually tho seller (t-he small independent} \'till 
n1ak$ n standard 'Qontraot vlitl".l. a major {the buyer) on .a :30-day 
~ont ::.nuou& contract,. subject. to a 50-de.y v-~ritt:en notice e.ance:l-
l.a-ti.on clnuae.. It. g)'Jants t h e· buyel'" e ·X-¢ltm1ve right to bu;r the. 
produetion of the selJ.er,. ·exeept. when the bu-yer agreo-s to par-
mit. sa:tes t .o others,; Usually the met1aod e:f doJ.iV&l'Y is speci-
fied~ as well as t he daily or mont};l..J.y produetion, with a state• 
·mont tho.t t he sell er will not s.upr l.y more. th!:' ..n his prora t -ed 
quota . Th'G eontract has a clause cove-ring the o~rtrome l.int ..:tts 
o.n t b.e s.mcn.mt of wat .e:r and so.nd content as wel.l a.s otho:r- t ·ypes' 
of' i nlptu."it-i os; also tho g1').s.vity ·limits for the crude.. 'l'he 
:fin<--.~ clause in the pl:•i :c:ing .agree~:~ent , under \7h1C!l tho buyer 
8.gl"t?es. to pn.y t he curr a nt pr-ic-es h e o:f.fera on the day of 
delivery to oth:o.r producers in t he sa:me tield :for erud-o ot: 
li~.e. gr av1,..ty fu'ld quality. «i"he seller rec,eivon any !nereas·as 
of price that tuke:s place.- · ::1ilo the contrnet is: in opera t1o11, 
and in the ease -or a decre-ase in ptt1oe.. he h£~.s the option or 
g ivlng a one~day notice to t..~e buyer wit hin ten days .after 
the price reduction takes plaee that ho is te:Mn1nat1ng the 
.cont·~act. 
It night ap.,. ear~ duo to pro.xi!ni ty . of the buyer· and 
seller, · 't:it h t:1ei~ eontr-a c-t of' ngreoll.!Gnt, t hat t here would be 
a very de:f1n1to control. being &xer:ted upon t he independent, 
but th& flexibility of t h e eontraet, -,;Th1ch is actually on a 
d.ay-to-;.day · ban1a- due to t he cance l l ation clause_. p:r'evonts 
complete domino.nee.. Another . fenture- i.s t hat the ~ .aj ors all 
qu-ote prices· nt a11 i mportant !'ie·lds. ®d they 1.7111 buy, by 
means -of: c ontrevct or ·. ri thout u eontrm.ct, the available supply 
that 'rlill be -o:f'"fered by the s.:ol!.e.l ... S . All. t h-ese (!\Iota pri.ee.s 
of the ~1ajors~ OVGll a long pel~iod o.f tine., are the same . 
Usually these quota prices remai n stnhle, and are buse d upon 
t h e grav ity tor pl:"•odu-cts ot t he partieul~ field; hovu:t~te~, 
""-ct , "3 to 
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pi•oduction, a price reduction eouJ.d be toreed, 01~ prevention 
of n pc>ic·e inc:reane c ould be br o "'ht .bot t. · ithc.r 1.-.rnls 
from ::1torq~e c ould ta"oo J.a co until the docron s od :pre.ocn t 
price of t h e future- returns of' I;uare i n ·1 volumos of" crud-e, 
a. "ded Ol" deducted f r om stor e;e., w.as e .ual to t h o eur:r·ont 
:;:a.,ieo of crude oil. Upon thi.s bc.s ~ s. t .. 1e 1. ax!nn.m1 o:.rlrot val -
ue of t he pr-e!:~ .nt production ot• crude woule bo LD..de and re-
f' incrs '1: m.lld not :p.ay mo1. ... e :rot• the lo.e lr of' b:1ddi:P ..g .on t h is 
c ttr:t:>cnt supply, t 1at they ~robnbly YIO. l d p ny leas. If t h ere 
ne1"·e r a co~10-- et:t t !on, t' .. es·e: b :yers. {a ene;l ·-llY ref'iners ) 
\' oul{ p y c.s l ittJ.e s pos ~db1.e :foP the- crude o:i.l, so they 
c oulc, c roa.te a . nxir:tlll. -. ·qT•g in bet con g .asol1ne and other re ... 
.finer~ ,. roducts. In tho comp titive ref'i nory nar :h:ot , 11' Crttde 
oi.l i s c h eap , cheap gusol ne -ric-es \'!111 result , bec!l.uso t h e 
indep endent ro.f:lners 111.11 flood the- ;"Er et 1 t~~uo a.ll af'f or ts 
to s t b1lize through quot-as pr ove ine.ffootivo a:t d t :price 
ut1eel'ta1n on al l r.e:f ned products., In orde~.. to prot-~ct t heir 
o ·rn supply of crud e"' t e b· yers will usually n 1ntnin c-rude 
rices nt the b..i t.shest. t hat t he t!!n.rkct c n<11t:to:ns Y1 1 etllou, 
t Lun t .:1e o.e:J:tbllity o..f exces sive r "of'it will be reduced by 
s to:a."nge cozts .,. 
There nr e other not hods t hat h0.ve been applied b:Y 
t h e buyers for recuc ing t h e rice- of' crude oi'l ,. "' .:1d .:.t a:1n-
t ain ng pl"icos :f:or a l _ rBf'ined product-s. The \!ide ~eograph­
, c a l sep.uration o£ the :>of J.nery area frr ·"k t h e l'.t!arketir.g area 
for the refined products pe rmits such t a ctics.. The co:r.1plete 
control of transportation i'ncilitics 1n the f'orn1 of: pipe 
lines and ttltlkero 1s another possi bility bee auo e. any crude 
from a pool nrust be sent through the buyer's trunspoittut:ton 
facilities a.t e. l'ato oe:t by him. The rate setting has a di-
:Peet pos:si'bili ty of' control., bnenus.e an i nereu:?H3 in r ate in 
transportation would de-C.'l .. oase t h o price of crude ui th no ef'-
fect on tl~e p::t•iee of' refined Pl""Oducts. Eiv-en thotl{;1h the price 
of crude were deel"oased, the n:.ajor llOUld be talting a grenter 
p:t"'o.f:lt out of his transp ox•tation. f'ao111t!ea~ e..osu.rning h 0 was 
a ,Cl"V.de producel" in t 1:w. aru.~e field a s t he independent~ .v.nd 
t hererore t~ould uot be losing h is pro?i~n.. !n the e ase oi' 
t ho :t.ndepondel"lt pl .. oducer_, the price V/ol.:ll d be set ut a do-
pressed f i guro, uis costs having r1sen; the only place h is 
increased costs ccm:td be t aken :from would ·be the profit that 
he was mal ing previously to t his: newly created condition. 
·nother p!'c .. c tice t b.o.t has been trifi)d is the familiarly c alJ.ed 
nr.of iner y s:quee·zett allegedly praet1coa by the majors a.bainst -
t h.e independents. It :ts u pl~netic:e of ov0rpaying fo~ crude. 
oil, whi-c·h results in narro\iing t he 1 cr gin between the _n .. iee 
of' crude oil .and gaso-line ; t hio ~esults in an insuff'i:eient 
sprend to eovor t he costs of .rel'ining erudo. It the reftncl' 
e~umot eoV'ol'• costs .over t he lo~ run, l1P cannot. continuo in 
business. and he Will bo forced out. The int-egrated ·1:11ajor 
a.lir.Unates the compet :.. t :t.on of the i ndependent refinery bu t 
t he elirunution hns been ~.-ada "' t a cost b~cause ot a loss 
del:->ived i'rom the overpayi ng f"o:r erudo; apparentl.y th& value 
rece:tved to satisf:yir:~g to t he maJor-• 
7 ~ Gove:t~Ill:lental Cqnt1. ... o1 ot' c.-rude Production 
l'i.; \7oul.d se,e111 that t l1e only endeo:vo'l" that :i·s satis-
fa-ctory to both t he. ana.jor axld t he i nde,.::;endent. :ln the oi1 bust-
nes s is t he intl•-oduction o;r govor1nnont into t he !ndustr~'., but 
even h.e1•e the desire is only of' li~11ted n~tur~h An long aa. 
regul c:.tlon vestr1ets the. suppl y._ the law is d-asirt:.:ble, . but 
any :rwther extension .pf' governulent intp the industry is not 
¥-mnteel. Oonservntion~ stabilization and pr·oratio-n, all from 
.. t h e standpoint of sup1:;ly,. sntiaf'_,ea. the need f'Ol" l"'e,.:.~lln.tion.. 
-;ihether it is :t'Po1:1 locnl., ste..:te or nntion o.l levol,. Uo r;,nt-ter 
r;ho.t . J,evel it co aes from1" it nuo its eff:ect upon tho pri:ee 
stl"Ueture., Uo dQU.ht , due to the r epid i:nc·rease in diseovery 
-of' o111~ie ds , , some .regulations were nee.-o.ss~y. With the 
di~CO'V<).:r'Y of the Ca.lifol"nie. fields :tn 191.:7 and the Eaat Texas 
f'icldn u fe ·'l yee.rs latel", a v n:st sup1'}1y \"IUS a:va "lable.. Due to 
t he uLau o£ Ca >"ture n these sources flooded tho marlwts before 
t he mnttcr 1-10.S plneod undel"' legal control. Some ot' t he possi-
bill.tie;s t hu.t would have taken pl ace i:f t he situation had not 
been brought under c ontrol tttould htlv.e been a dlrrrupted domestic 
:l>..Ia!"li:-et ror .crude' oil, c n:us1n£S l0%7 prices,. w:u·ch vould hav'e 
eA,:~_1sed the expoJ?to:t:i-on of' valuable na:t'Ul"al resources to !'or• 
eign m.c.r J{.ets at & vc.stl ~ uecelQ at.ed :rate because v;i t h the 
"1igh p-rices ot: o-11. 1u f'oreign ~..rlc:eta t he y woul.d he attractive 
3o 
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to dOlilesti e pPoducex•s at .a ti._e 'the.n there .existed a l:ow 
price domest i.e :tn:arl:at .. Th e c ap i tnl inve-stment s tructure o:f 
t he cr--~..ldo production nou1d suff'.e r greG.t losses 1£ _ t •:~ere 
r oappl'nis·e d on tha bas is or a low crude price value. De-
plet ion of the nt:1t1.U"'al l~es our·ca of o::ll \7US assured becnuse of 
the 1..U1.economic use ._t. \.~'OUld. 0 6 put to by l .any.. Tho Let-h ods or 
obtalnl:ng :tt 'l;;Otild bo i ne£f1cicnt,. rornxlt· ng i n gr~at lo.s::u~s 
oi' o.:tl.. I ·t t~ould n.ot hava been possible to obtain all the 
oil avttila:ble, und ns t he cost oi' pl?oduction increas ed_ ~- ru.•-
gL,nl opc r t;ttor-.CJ , or .stripp~:Jrs a s t h ey nre knmm. in t he L dus ... 
try, could not operate,. with the l .. G-oult t hat tiells \'rottlcl be 
r a: idly abandoned .fol" new f'ields .. 
W.ith the d1sadvo.ntagos. p:revioualy stated." th~ Gov-
Et:t>mnent. endeavored to cr-eato. l .egisletion to pre'tl'ent the: :Cur-
thor oeeU!:'enoe of t hem. T"n-e souree o.f supply l.s rest.ricted 
up on q_uotn basis.... The q.uoto. is i.SS1J.-ed by tho Bureau of ltii ne-s 
11suggestn, a potential delJand f'or en.c.b major pl .. oducing area,. 
flhic h is actually t he "quota n f'or that :f:t -E~ld . . Z:ftxQn t his po-
tential demand has been decided , the suppl y will be equal to 
the de-mand. 'With t h e t,e.s:ult t hat th-e provailing price c .. t t ho 
time t ho nquota.u is nnr:le VIill be t he price f'or c rude o.il:~- Tor 
the period ,. bttt costs of' ;:. r oduc·t ion tend to bring: about chnn-
~os in t c.:U..s "prevailing lH:"'ice". This pl an hns to be revised 
o.ccas:tonally to take .~.nto consideration any new d iscovert·es 
o.nd if', tbr.ough s ome cause,.. instability beeomes o.ppurent 
wit hin the :~-ndustry t ht-tt tends. t o vtork c ontrur y to the pur-
• 
p ose of conGervn:ti n. 
Pruetiee.lly a'll t he. oil. !n"oduci ng states ha.vo 
state proration laws~ \ihich we usually acbn:i.n:tstered by 
a St nte Con:t:.'l'Ltss:ton~ '11he onl y ... a jor exeept:ton to t h e St ate 
proration and tho Fedn::ral Cons:or•vnt ...:on taws is 1:;• lif'ornin, 
v;hie:l oper'·;tos undm" u voluntary pl"'"' n ·ilhich i"e sut)e r•visod by 
t h e s t a te Cormn1tteo of.' Oil Pl"'oducers,., The· s ame l a.n is us:e ·· 
~t t he ~eau -of' ~r. nes with but minor exceptions • pror.ati11g 
the 'Potentia l de:m~:md ru:uong t h e VPr iou s oil pl?odu.oe-rs. The 
St a te 1a¥ta li~1it the .1ount of o11 a p1~odueer- eon obtain fl?om 
a 1"1o1d. over a period of t.L .e 11 t h.us eontro111~':5 t he supply ... 
The states have h ad. 't h uasistunee o:f" t he u. s . Gov c:r.•r.u.ent. 
to nid th.ei~ throuroll. re ·· 'U:la tions under t he Int0!1Sta te C01!'1l!ereo 
Comm.:lssion. A eooo example l s the Connally Act" 'VIhioh pre-
vents t he s h ipment or exe~es s produotlon beyond quota nllor; ... 
ances il1t.o i nterstate CO.l\l!nel"'Ce·. r.l?h i s e~cosa . is knovm as 't1Iot 
Oi1.n. Anothel" is t h e ·ratur nl Gas Aet of' 1938 , r egul nti ng the 
interstate asnect ·of t hese by•proo:ue·ts . To thia could be nd ... 
clad t h e 1nf1 r: , '~"'::..'"" t o1•y Pl .. nduo.ts ftegul r.:t:tons and 1?-J.Uly other~ • 
They c B.n all be g r o"U!'ed tog othoP a s :ei':forts to conserve and 
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oi' the petroleUln industry. v.eeaune of t he nature of tho prod-
uct, it ean readily be transported hy way of pipe lines,. 
tank-ers, tank ears and tanl truclts . It r e quires s : ec 1a1.. 
means of transpoorta ti.on due to i ts liquid fol?l:i'l and i..'l'li'l.amma-
tory n a ture,. Onnersb ip o£ these f acilities requires vast. ca1-
ital outlays, und renting of these met h ods of' transportation 
is v-ery contly f'or those who do not o:rm t hem outt>ight . The 
rnos t i1Jlportant n~thod of all and the· ch eapest to opcro.te- is 
t he pipe line,. t h en t11e tanker,.. the 1n.ost expensive be ing t h e 
tank car and tanl{ truck . As previ-ously sta ted, the major oil 
companies control t he. pipelines and ta.nkG:rs completely~ ...-dth 
i'ew exceptions., t hus leaving nothing but costly n1eans to the 
independent crude produc..ers.. 2-o get an i dea or eamparntive 
coat psr ton mile trm1sported , it costs~. by pipeline, 3.2 mills; 
hy tank-er, J. •. 25 mills; and by r n.il,. 8 .3 mill.s . (2) An effec t-
i.ve v1ay to control t h i s industi'y is to contr¢1 the avenues 
of t-ransparta.ti.on. 
2 . l!uPErt~n~e_pr .. ~Costs of Trnnsportntion 
In a ~on1petitive market,. it is necessary to keep t h e 
{1} Pogue., Jo:seph E .... nEconOL'l!cs of Petroleurr. Indust-ry", 
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costs of. production equal t.o t hose of any other supplier; 
othel"\·tioa the eompet:ttiori t:rill drive out the supplier whose 
eosts exceed othel"-s~ unless t he price a11owo a:xeess p-ro.fita 
to the more .el'f'icient cone-orns and a suf.fiei&nt profit to 
those lose e.ff;tc :ient to COV.Or alJ ·COSts o;f production¥ in 
ad dition, allo\7-ing a s mall return as profit. The h 1ghar 
coots of transportation to t he independent producer has re-
stricted his entry into t he process of integr ation, :forcing 
him to dispose of his crude a t t he f'ic2d to t he owners of' the 
pipe line f ac!lltios ,. ·u.s profit is only that whi¢h he can 
obtain bet~f&en his c:o:mpl ·et.e cost. o:f , rocluction and tho pricG-
he e an secure for the crude. The highly integrated mnJor 
ean nmke il profit. in ol.l phae.&s of the indus~y; ·losses in 
on.~ fUnc.t1on cnn be o.ff.s~t at a later st.e;ge of distl"'ibution. 
3 . '.Pho val-u~_Qf Pi pe tines: and Tal1lteP F~c;111t.ias 
The ownership of t h e pipe lines and ta.nk~r- .faeili-
ties in t he :pe.trolewn industry have aided gro\Vth by c ontribu-
tit:tg to lot1er Qosts of t he crude e.nd r .eflP...ed products, as wall 
as showins a le..rge profit to t he oVlners. For:rnerly it was ne-. 
.cessary to locate ro1'iner1es near t he. source of' t h e· crude .. 
'l'todny t hs.t is not true beeo.use~ via t.he pipe lines t ho crude 
:ts brought to t he sou .e·oast in t he Gulf nreo. and put .in ta:nk-
er.s to be cnrriod to r .efi neries in tho Ph1lade:l1!h 1a and NeYr 
York areo.s,. v:hil,e the p ipe lines s·upply r0.finer!es in. the 
Ch ie:ngo aron direct. · 'i'he a c tu.nl process. of' l:"'e:fining is be·i ng 
carried out righ t at t he :marketing areas today~ Pipe l_nos 
provide a constant source of' supply o.f er>ude oil to .:far dis-
tant refineries, t h.us porrn.itting the g eographical dispevsion 
of' these f'ae.i11ti.es. do lar•ge s i ze independent or majar oil 
company operates tod·ay without possession of p1po lines Which 
is S1.~i'iclent evi.de-ne.e t hat O\'ll.l.ership O'f thmu is essential 
f .or success in the industry~ 
4~ ~J2c-Ono_;li:e E.t'f.ect -~ . 112e L~t ·~ don~!:~:!.:. 
It .is not to be assumed that the indepondent pl~o-
dueel's of" erude oil do not make use of' the najor oil company 
p i pe linen$ because t hey do just t hat, but at a rate r.ar and 
above v1hat 1 t f}ost·s the o\·mer to carry his products t hrough 
t he lines. Tb,ore have been many investigations cover:1:og p i p e 
lines~ alr aya t he source of' . tFouble has been the ratos ~· The 
c oneensu:s of opinion seems to be that t h e rates are too hi·h 
or :r:.1a.ybe "it could be sa:td too h igh to permit tho independent 
p1•oducer to eompete on a:p. ~qual basis \'11th the major· oll 
companies. I f tho p rof'i.te v:ere a basts. feu .. sh owing tha t the 
rates uerc too high, it c ould be sunstant i o..ted~ because t his 
1o.s. been .thEt most prp_f:l:t~blc part of t he industry over many 
. ·-. 
years .. To ~ive further eonsi ~ el'ation to the rnte ( ifi'erenoes 
in testimony given before ''llhe Temporru:ay Nat1ona'l Economic Co:ra-
:mission. it m s brm.tr;ht out that it cost a m.ajor oil company, 
owner of t h e I ipe line, 5¢ to bril".g a barrel of crude . oil 
f'ro~.1 t h e Eas t Texas field to t he Coast, i.1hile it cost t 1e 1n-
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dep-endent re:finor 1.7 l/2.-f per barrel over the same lines. (1) 
The control of p1p·e lines first c ru;re under t he legis-
lative invostlgution in 1906 , ·with the .result that t: o Eapburn 
Act was \"l:rittol- into lf:l\7_. It placed the pipe lines under the 
c ontroJ. of' the Intcrsts.te Co mn.,ce Conuni ,ssion. as common e·ar-
rter,s, thin J.nlr \'la s uph eld by the courts in 1914 ~ As -com..'!lon 
earrio:rs , . it \"JI'lS necess-D.Py t hat the file t heir rates W1 th the 
Co:r.m1ission;. they do th1s hut t 11:ey have ~nether means of re-
stri cting the independent- nt their disposal. 1J.'hetr rogule.t:tons 
1~equire a tr1inimum sh ipment of' 25,,000 to 2 0 0 ,.000 barrels at .on.e 
ti .e, thus pre.vent-l1g the lndcpondent p :r.;oducers fr-om ".Sil'.lg 
the pipe lines _,. 
·It has been a prae.tiee of: major oil. con:p""nios opel .. -
a ting in the St'lXle :field to jointly ov-m and opet•Ctte pipe lines 
f.' or- t 10 mutual becne.fit of' each ot'l:ter , t hus le-ssening -c.ompeti-
tion and mnking crude o1.1 more :ro:fftabl·e. r.rhe·se lines are-
used: on n.n equal bc.s:ts by the ovmers and no 1ncler>endonts have 
be-en able to utilize those .facilit1e.s,.. The ef!'-eet of' canmon 
e~rri.e·r status has been of no .assisto.nee to the indep-endent 
p:roduce:r> bec ause of t_1e h :tgh. rate and. mini u 
0'<\'r.:.el" beeauHe h e 11-aS p ipe lin:e £ae111 ties avatla.ble. .L.Jc fol-
lowing is .cruo-ted f'rom the Sta.ndo.rd tat1at1cs • !nc. of' 
(l.) rpempor-az~y. Nationa l Be-ono:m c Connnittee - l!e " ring - · P·otro-
1 oum Inc:us try, p • 7720 
.. 
ttTbcr e is no f r ee tllal"'ket j.n crude o1.1 e:hieny 
because virtuall.y all pm,ahaaea: are made · 
tm"ough eoncentr - ted pipe line systcnw,.. The 
pric e of." crude oi l t .s thus artif'1cial, om 
partly bec uuse of this~ li.ecountinl.) .. 1et hoda 
nnd inc rens i ng prorution~ the i ndustr;s• hns 
b.oeo.."tle geStred to t ho pr.ie·e of crude oil. It 
:ts an i Yr.tportant deterrninant of profits .o.nd a 
major :fac tor ai"feeti ng .e4pans ion a.nd d:evelop-
ment... The div.1s1on h r a t!:tus· been one of' t h e 
.chief' E:lourees of' strength for :ma.Jol"' t'}il c om-
panies , whic h have- emphllsized t h e <:lavelopraent 
of crude o i l tnterent.s .• " (l.) 
5 . The Ec onomic :mrreet of: Control of Tanlmre 
. . . ~- - . ' . . . -· . . - . ... . 
Accepting the tact thnt pi:pe lines a:t~!J :ess£mtin.1 foP 
·crud-e oil und ot hel' r ,fined !)Podue ts , o:f no less 1::~:tporto.noe 
aga. n ·ovid·ep:t nhen it. be:ec.:m.es a.pptu"ent that ovel" ·es~; ( 2) of 
all the Ameri-can tanker tonnage belongs to fifteen major oil 
t:rnns? ortat:t.en oi' crud e fPon1 tho· Gulf ports and Ca.lif'o:rn!a to 
t h e Atlantic Seacoast Refineries .. Al t h ough. tanlcers az•e nzyt 
as profit nble as pipe l.:nes , the. eost per b fl:l .. :r>e l is about 50% 
'less t o transport petroleum produets . In order to use tunke:rs, 
a l '"' r g e c apital outlay in requir&d, no·t only :ror the tru:'lkel".S 
t h emselves but :for t h e sto.~age fac ilities requil":ecl at t he gat h-
ering depot, as \..Vel.l as at the receiving t·Ol?h"1ina1~ thus de ter ... 
rlne the :l.ndep endent c rude produc():t" .. 
(:1 ) St fl . .ndnrd Statisttos - "Petroleum !ndustry n, Feb. • 1940 
( 2 } u.s. t iOl:" itime C.oJ:nmission Re:port.,. October, 1 t.38 
Table 4 
lUMBER OJ' OIL TANIERS AND DEIJ:UIGHT TONNAGE BY AJIERICAN CWPANIES 
. . !@ii AMERICAN REOIST@ @1'~ IQ, ·iVS . 
•R\Dber" Pereent 
o£ ot Deadweight 
Tanker• 'total. !opnae 
15 lfajor C(lllp8llies 333 84.1 3.634,6.)0 
All Other Canpantes 63 15.9 ~)),800 
Total 396 100.0 4,168.160 








V •· PETRO! "'U.l REFHll1~G 
. . · . . __............ _ . -. 
A. Tho Prooessin~ . of Gnlde Pett•oleum. 
1. Cha~.,acter1s.t1c ::t, of' . Re-fininG 
CrudE:) oil product:t.on costs n.re s econdary_, due to 
the r.ac"f? ·t l?:at t hey are such a S. a1.1 it£:M in c }:ipc.risorl uith 
tho value of the derived p:t .. oducte; hor:evcr , t his is not true 
n:tth the c osta of rct':i.ning bec ause i:;hoy £ll~e an irnportant p<ll"t 
of t h e ultimate pl"'ice~ It mnkes tittle difference what d:ts-
tributive e ha.nnel.s the crude ultintutely goes t hrough; t-~1s 
still holda true. The- final pric·os of ttll ref'inod products 
o.re clol'H)ly rel ated to the :vef':tnery costs and tl1a-y em1 be 
explnined upon t h!s basis . The capital requiro.,..flents to ore-
ate rei' ·nery f'ac ili ties nve. e·xc.eeding1y great. and these costs 
va:J?y._ d eP'end;tng upon the size and the facilities rE)quired .. The 
problems of joint nupply and cost ,. due t o the diff'orent prod.-
co.st$ an1ong th:e l"'cU'ined rrr~oduc ts • n:re d:t.ff'i,ev.:l tl.os encounte~ed 
1n r efining. 
_ s previousJ.y statod~ c.vud.e c ontains man-y impurities; 
soiDe in small quantities and others in abundanc.e1 o.epending 
upon the souree; some hc.ve GUlphur~ others paraffin, nnpthene, 
and asphalt, The smaller th~ ro:lount of' t he l e s-s: des :trab:te 
impurities that crude has .,. the less contly t he re-fining uill 
be , part i cularly l:f it c onta.:tns t ho desirable gasol.ina c on-
tent ot' napth ene-, 1hieh brings the per bnr·r el yield. to a high 
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leve.l. All crude contains a Q.er tain percentage of straight · 
gas , vmt gus ~ h i ghly vole.t:tle liquids, se.~i-vol"ttile liquids ., 
anr various fo1-ms of s a:mi-so11d mat erials- ,. "'thich n.re SO!.JSPttted 
2 . Rarlnipg Meth ods 
Re:flning is divid ed into the proe(lss of d ist111a.t1on,. 
cr~eckine. and eondt:msntion. 'J.lf\_e process of' d i s ti l a t ion i s t he 
separation o'£ the crude oil iltto ita vwious ehemic al parts . 
This is done under pressure o:r• by a vacuum proc:eas.. :i!le c rude 
is h e a ted i n oi l :t"tred fl,wnaces to 5500 F •• t h e n run through 
· a. fractionating to\1or, \1hl.ch l.o actually a s till.. Thi:s tovte7" 
in contact wit h peri'or ated plates t h ey bee OI!'!.e liquif'ted again 
an<l tLe l iquid 1:s dra m off t:J::.vough p i pes to storage i'a c11i ti.e-s 
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oi' di:ff'e:r.ent petrol eUltt produc ts derived .from t h is processing 
dep.onds upon the Cl,"'ude· oi l t hat is used, gasoline be ing t he ntost 
impor•tc.nt; and t hat volur.:1e O-btained by t h is met hod is kno~m as 
ll . . .. ""'ht - fl 1 1 h . di t' 1 . 1 h d·. .ti t .... , 
. svraJ.t:. run g.nso_ · ne ,. ""'s s ngu s~ .e .J.ror.a na urc.._ Ol'' 
c-rac ke d gasoline. 
The soe ond :bnportnnt proc-ess i s ltnorrn as t h e ncrack-
:tng tt phnse of ref'ining ~ ~his phase has gro\'m bae ause o.f t he 
grout demand. :for g asoline as e ompnr·ed .,ith tJ:.e other product-s 
obta ined i n ref lni nt; ~ Crl.tdes g i vc varying amounts of gaso1ine 
on s tra i ght. runs and ru~tura1 runs, s o crac ldng has iner ntts.ed 
the outpu.t of these crudes by increasing the yields., C..ra.ok .... 
ing is a :process o:r d.ecomposing by hea t and p.ress:ure under 
which hydroeai"bon molecules are broken up, .f'orm.lng l'ilolecules 
of 10\7e.l' boiling point. This proeess can be di:videcl into a. 
liquid pho.se and a vapor phas~. In t h e liquid phase the oil 
:iS heat·ed under pressure in pipe stills .!"rom tempera tures ot 
ssoo tQ 950° F. The h.e.a;ted o.fl passes to n .reaetton e ompwt-
mEtnt where:; undel' high temperature and pres st~· ,: it breaks 
down into products With lotl·er boiling points . , A high grnde 
stock under this pz~oc-ess1ng may yield up to SO% o!' gnsoline• 
and in o.ddit : ~on it Will have an octane rating .higher than 
t ha·t; t;¥f natural go.s ·oline., s o tha"t el"aoki.J;lg inereo.soa the pro-
duction as well as the quality. 
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The vapor phase is a. r ·ee.ently d$veloped !'l>Oc-ess, 
requiring much higher tGmperatures · than in the l.1quid phase 
t.'W thod, but at 1ower presaure... The s.tocl:: is boated in a pip&. 
stil.J. ta 840° P:.,. which vaporiz·es the atoek. It is put thr-ough 
a supe:rheat el"' where the t ompers.ture is rs:!sed to 900~ i'. or 
higher~ at which point t:re~te:d gas is mixed ith it.- This 
2n!Xth:rre is kept in e. reae.t!on compartnw:nt and the vapoll cracks. 
This erne l{ed. x:otixtu:r.-e. passe~ to a scrubbing t .ower wbet»e 1 t .iS· 
absorbed in a fi\eshJ.y induced ehat'gi.ng stock. The liquid then 
becomes ve.p&~ized and goes to a bUbble ·tower whel~ the. craeked 
p roduct is taken off a t the top of the tow~. The res:tclue re-
mains on the bottom where· it is piped of'f" and goes through the 
same- process .nga.in~ 
There ar•e t hree types of ere.ek1ng in uae ,_ lmo,·m as • 
first, t he noneatalyt1c;. which is \'lid:ely used ; s -ec ond • the 
c atc1rtie, whieh is liltc t he fi r st s ystem excep-t t hat it uses 
c D.t alysts a nd op-erates at lower press-ures and to:mp eruture-s, 
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-and t hi.rd_; the n eth od knoYm a s- t h e b.ydrog enafion pro.eess ; tzhieh 
uses- -catalytic -ora-ekil'lB in hydrogen under very h i eh pres .sur-e . 
'the 1 t t er process 1s not i n any c r-ent use i n t he United States 
a s i t :ts an expe-nsive one," Alth o-ugh it yields g n:sol.inc u. to 
100 ocntane ,_ it oa1:1 on l y- be p r ofi tn.bly use i n countries wLere 
t he c;asoline s upply ~s very limited and t h-e pric-e i s high. 
Tho third typ-e o:r- cra:el·ing i s called condensation and 
is sep ara ted i nto t wo d1.ff'erent processes . The f'1 I•st p l .. oc-ess 
k no'\'Vll as :pol1}D.erizat1on. is a new development a nd i mportant in 
h i gh oct-ane S )eci£1ca t:!on gasolines; the second~ alky-la tion, 
yields h i gh octane gasol ine. -I n t 1e polymeriza t i on process 
heat and h i gh pr .essure in t he pres-ence ·of catalysts r .of'.orm 
natural g as S.z:ld x•eflned ga .,es l n·to larg or gnsol_ine molecules 
'\.,.,h i c h l"'esul ts i n obta 1niJlG hi gh oc-tane r a ting-s,_ but ·only 40 
b bl. of' ~his gaso:Line results .from 1,000 bbl. of cPUde oiJ.. 
It nrobably will never be a substitute .for- t he crack ing pr .o-
e ,e s s ;·;here t h e equivalent c.rude would y i eld u.p to 5 00 bbl . of 
gasoline o.f a lo'-7.or octano r a t ing . The- all al a tion -:rocess 
re.qt-ires t h e use. of: butylone end isobutc.ne- combi n ed :tn t he 
pr-e s ence- of sul:phm,io ue1d and v i.t 1 addit · onnl proe.ae.ning 
5.. rte~~n-Ef£ for Qasoli~ 
In the . prooe~Ls ~.ng o!' crude·,. to obtain the desi:r>able 
t() r ld ~-t of u..~dasiPabla elements, sue h O.·S sulphur,. a11d to 
prevent oXidation . u}fi~e in storage; then tetraethyl lead is 
.: ...~~~~·. /; :: • . ._ 
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-:.d.dod . to . obta~.n, th~ desired,_ 9etane rating. D1f'f erent ga.soll.nes 
a1 .. e · bl:emded eo as to obtain tho proper octa..TI:e a!l"J. volatility 
f'or c omr.1ereial use. In obtaining 1u.bricnt1ng oils, after the 
t : mough the une of solvents l?.nd ot!wr chom.lcals J necessitating 
additional equ:tp 1ent and plant !'nc11itles. 
4 .. Beonom~c As;peCt,E _o( C;~gt Detcl'lni'natton in Re.finiffi 
In tl,lf? l"'efininr$. of crude oil many dii'f1,eu1t1ea. or~ 
encountered due to de:terrf.lination of both suppl y and costs or 
production~ beeall!Hf the supply o£ t he products .fro..-n the cr-ude 
remnin const l!nt and the cost~: of produetion eovor l'l!any produc:t.s. 
Re:.finln.g i:s a perfect exa.mple of joint supply and j oi:nt costs. 
Bo.c-nuso of 'this joint supply -problem ~ ·the refiner has no !neans 
uvn:tln.ble to- .udju.st the production of produets to moot the de.-
mand for t h em VJ:lth t h e result that he hns to supp1:y and set a 
pr±o.e so that the total sal(,; revenue from all products \7111 
h~ve ~:ny di:reet relationship to their costD of pr•oduction.. It 
in impossibl-o to .... eet t he motho ~s of cost accountin :.. which 
r equi! .. es- that npr .or ·tion mugt be equitable, so tha t e"'ch 
product r'1ay bo eht-:<.I"god u:tth i ts eost :tn ordol,._ that the pro-
fitablenes s o.f its manufacture may be accurately det.erz:ained. (1} 
t;.not''::.er problem, 1l1 adcU ti.on to joint supply and 
joint costs, is the combination of common su:p~:>ly and ~orll"~:on 
eosto. In eommon supply und eol!.llllOn costs t he pr•odu:cer v ur-ies 
the propol"tion or t he jointly obtained products,. in sueb. a 
mun ds . r.:/hon vnritYble proport:t.o.ns exist \7i t h common costs , tL.e 
re.finor may ell · nge his t-otal cost .r·or· a pnrt i euJ..ar output by 
a d j ust1n; t he relative proportions of the ultimate products 
to the :r>elntive demands tfhich will resUlt in balcanc:tnr; t ,he in-
creasod mar r;inal eo~t in proportion to each roduet •s increase 
in revenue until ho is able to find a e or.'!Plote equiUbrium 
lation t.o t he cost of an add:tt .... onv.l unit of output so t hat 
costs can be j''-t.,:.tred on a marginal basis .. 
There .. :1.as been e onaiderabJ.e deb ate ~s to whether the 
~etrolcum _ndustry is truly a joint cost industry oli not .. The 
whole eontrove::r.\sy rests up.on question as to whether gas.ol.ino 
is t h e main product a nd all others by-products .~ or i:f other 
(:1) l'I-G''""'n!' John J l'f ttCost i CCO::P"""t Jf ng· 11 · "" ~95 
. ........,vc • . .. ' • • . . ........ . - ~· !:' • v 
products o.1:~e 1no.in p1\oduc.ts as we11 .. Ho">!·ever , if t l.1e entire 
refining processes a r e considere d joint co.sts and only tl1o 
:Cin a.I proces sing of :indiv i dual products i s a d ire.ct cost , i t 
is possible to obtain n .. uork! ng, a r gument for· account l ng pur-
p oses. Ee onm:'lic&ll y , t he t..:;.e c osts of produc tion o:r :refineries 
are c ommon costs but not a.lwny.s j oint costs, bocnuno refiner-
ies e nn vary t he supply of t he p l"'oduets ove r t he s hort run, 
ns Y~ell a.s t he long run p eriods. In long run period s t he 
r efiner may e:hange his plant and combine var:tous }Yroeesses 
so tha t he C''n get t h a be-st eeonomie p roduction; by t h is 
means h e v ·• ries h ;ts co:st as well .. He vdll chango the : ro-
portions of' the yields o·f p1•oducts \'lit h t he .. ~1os t eeono1 1 cal 
investl"lent in p lant and e quipment, v,rhieh defin:t tel y indioe.tes 
that t he protluct yield s ~re not .fixed .•. 
'l'ho long r un p olic y of r e.f:tners is to de:terruino a 
system of c apacity on t h e possibiliti:es of variation of 
yields so t hnt t he marginal cos t of t he ad6i t 1oml yield or 
tmy pl'•oduct is in equilibr:tunt wi t h t.he obta:ne:ble l'"ov.enue .. 
As un example~ t he proportion or gasoline. c ould be varied ·to 
11.ere t he mar ginal co-s.t of addit ional .cracking, added to the 
cos t of the char ging stock , .. inus t he value of the residuals 
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froz t h e ·cra e king . wa s e qunl to. t he cost of' obtainiDg guaoline 
of: like- quality and quantJty by the atmospheric distillr"tion of 
addit ional e rude a :rld ·t o t he 1~1arl-\:et value of gasoline. {1} 
(1} B.uin~ Joe s .. , "The ~;conomica. of: t h e P~:.ei:fic. Coast Pet:ro.-
1 eum Ind"t\stryn, p . 98 
Thl;) estab~lshed pl"O'Cesses may be use-d i n varying amounts" 
o.l t'lOU";h individual }f>oc·esnes return dei'lni te yields that 
very onJ.y to a slight degree,. The net result .1.S th1.1t c ommon 
c ost-s result from the -combination of' processe·s, 1he1_,eca joint 
costs e.x.i.st vi thin l ncl1V'idua1 proces c;.es . 
It is pos ;:;; 1.1J,}..e. to -ria:r)J the proport-i .... ns of yields 
~ . .. . : ~ . 
in t h o s hort run b-ee.cune ~ li:mlted by plant . capae.;tty on1y; 
yields :r:r---)m distillation c o.n be rccro.e.k e d or red te t illed f'or 
mt:my products ,., llev·orthele?s varinticns n:t:•e limit ed by the 
possibilltics or· ec onomical a~ erati ons .. All l .. efinors 1 ave the 
problem of: joint supply, \"lhe·ther c -r nai:del"Od from t he short o:r 
long run,. regardless or tho size of the installations 1£ they 
ru. ... ·e unable to possess tho nec-essa~y capital to invc0st in more 
eJ.aborato .fac ~.1 ... t1es., 
It i s possible f r om the previous discussion to see 
t bnt no onG product is tl by- produc t of t 1e other in the long 
t h e existing limi ts ot-lly through :lnc raasing costs,.. !!' some 
met~1.od could be o-btccned to div i de refining eosts b-etuoen. the 
Irany products on a l::w.rcinal cost ba.nis. :for v::.trying yiel ds. , it 
mie1ht be possibJ.e to get nc.curate c oots production n.nd uso 
these too <lete:r .dne !Jrio-e,.. In t ..:1e etroltnllll industr-y pric e 
de·t e!"'l..r.J:.nea the c ost accounting for various y ields and ia used 
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·. :·"..nt-~1' ~c~i . oru t; . ·O~. · o, b t t 
;l· ill· ~lt.tt"lot .,, -~ ··"h e tato ()f 
vmi1.e. dis tl ... ibutiYe costs runount to on the average - . o,.o2 to 
~~0 •. 05 p el"" gall.o-n. (1) The relative s :mall rofinin[.; costs per-
mi t t:""o mar gi11al. re.t>lne~ to c ompete, eve'l.'l t hough competition 
is s ·avere, 11' he is able t o eut his distribut i onal costs . In-
o.s much as rrm.1 50 t o ""0 percen t of' t he refining eosts rep1'j.o-
Gent fixed costs, the p€Jr~nto.,ces chung e a ccording t o tho size 
of' t he pl nnt and abot.rt; ho.l.f of these fixed costs represent 
depreei.o:ti n. If t hese p;r>ooessirlg costs UJ."e c on.s:tdered ~,loneJ 
they very but sliGhtly in the sh or t run . llom~ver. nn 1mportunt 
element in rei'ining 1s the seeuriP..g of cruc~e and it . ""lUst be 
conside~ed a cost of procen S::lng . Some refiners have to pur-
e hrrse crude u p.on o. daily b ·sis and whG:n t h i s e .ost is added 
to t h e variable coats~ the proport ion of f' :txed costs drops 
to on the average ·of' l Oij of' tot ul cos ts.,. so t hat ovez•he ::...d for 
t hese nonintegr nted re...t .. ine!'S is Vfn•y $mall . Th is pattern 
oh&nges .for tho i nt:ag1.,ated ro.fine! beeo.u<:l e ho ot.il~S et>ude oil 
resources .,. dri l _,ing and pu.'Upinr; f aciliti-es and p1¥e 1 :!nes , 
7 +ic h r e present a lc.rg e f ixed e ost . This d!f.ference of fixed 
cost influences the pric ing :patterns ns t·tel1 as the .eoupett-
t:ton tJi t hi:n t_le industry. 
r:r:hera is quite a di.fi'c.rence in tho proces·sing costs 
bet ween the smull 5 .., 000 bbl .. ret'-nery , \7:o i cu. run.o\ID.t to ':~0 . 33'7 
per bbl .. , and the 60.,.0 00 bbl .. l,..o.finery., 'Vlhlc h is t•0 . 201 pe:r 
(l } Bain~ Joe S ., ttThe Ec ontnnics of t h e Pac ific Coast Po'b'>o-
101.mt !nclu:stryu, 'P.. 100 
bbl . but on a p er gnl~on basi s t-his. only amounts to ~~0., 004 . 
T'uia snall runount, is not o:n :ltport ant :f'·uetor in . a. compet i tiv-e 
market and cun b:e · absorbed b-y the small . :r•a-fln.er in savings in 
distribution costs.. I£ the ·lal18"tJ int~gro.t~ r0f:tner is able 
to opernte af'fi(Yient:ly; v:i t L o. I.d.n mum o.f idle- plant ctq)nci ty, 
1odern c.quipxuent,. and low cost .faetors , h e nill have a defin-
i te con·eptltivo udve.ntage vthic h has a b,ear .. ~ng upon the struc-
tura o.t• the marlr:ot. 
En tt"Y into Po.finil'lg is limi ted; it is li.lr'Be se ~ J.e 
production.; due t:o tho cost of' equipment , but a nma.l"l reifinery 
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m~:y be establish ed with a 1; oder ate l nves t ruent .. It was e s titnnt-
od t hnt in 1939 ·a 5,000 bbl . r ef inery ~ou1d eost ,~2,000 , 0( 0 , · a 
15, 0 00 bb'l . rei':inory, r./5, 000~000 and a 6,0~000 bbl . re:finery, 
(;16.,ooo ,.ooo .. (1) As theso c ost;s :must have advaneod no-tice-
~bly s~nee t 1nt date , it would s e Gm that the- curr·ent c.ost of' 
the larg-e -s e.ale refinel'y l"(:W\e~ntl.y oree t o.d in ToledQ.,. Ohio-, or 
021,100,000 (2) w-ould 'be a e;<>od bnsis !'or adjusting t he arna.l.-
la.r costs a ecordingly. If we eo-l:'lsider that entry is not 11mi.t-
ad by the cost of t h e refh 'l'eey, prob.abl y the l ac k of distribu-
tive rac11it.1es '1!11 bo t he hi'~ges t arrler to .free ent.~·y .. 
In aom.o re:fin:tns m:-ec.:s , ~1-nd pcr•t:Leulzrly the C·ali.forn-
(1) '.i'Br'lporary 1iat1onnl :Gconomic Corrnrdttea, "J1ea.rings-Petro-
1eum. Industry11 ,. p . 86.36 . 
(2) Gulf Oil Corporation, -noro.nge Di.sen, J o.n . -.F'.eb. , 1950,. p .• ~ 
esta bl.iah. what :are known as nskimming :p:tants " ·• These plants 
requir .e a small invest:r:'le:tlt hen considere-d With the -e·ost o-r 
a ~mnll re:f1ne:ry., .tmd operat-e a~ ·a ~ower· cost por barrel pr.o-
ces:sed., but equally the produce .f.ewer of the more valu~ .b.le. 
products. Their exista.nee is dependent upon their continual 
Ability to reali.ze a p l"'Of'!t fr-om their operntion. 'rhey op-
erate, when the price: of gasoline 1& hi gh and eea·se f'uneti·on ... 
ingWb;en t he price f'alls below their ·casts o:f operation. They. 
h ave o. consi.de;rable beari ng up-on the. mnrket s trueture o.f t.h · 
industry in the Oal.iforni·~ Area. There are def'fnite indications 
or vari.ous sizes, types, of equi-pme.nt~ and posseas1on of crack-
ing .faeillt1es w1th1n the .field of ref'ining. The maj.ors pos-
sess highl.y int:egra:t.ed but expens.ive equipment trh!ch. no. 
doubt adds to the1:r effi.cieney of -op.erntion which ·can be i)f'-
f'eetivel.y 11m!ted by 1dl& plant capac i :t;y.. The age nnd design 
of' the equipment., and the el'f iciency ·of operation are import ... 
ant factors _"When e;onsidering costs of p:Poduction .. 
r.fue majors posse,ss ·the ability to d..;tversity the~ 
plant capacity, so that they eon produce the complete line of' 
products,. . ~hie.h adds to the,ir efficiency o:r produc.tion.. All 
the~re rac.tors have a direct bearing upon the u1titnate .mwkot 
s.t:ructur$ and pricing within the petroleum lndusta-7. Th~ pro-
cessing and L'lark et at.ructure act aJ:.!ke, t he produe:ts a:ro within 
a de.f1nit.e limit-ed group and there i .s n reasonable amount of' 
subst1t.utab111 ty possible between e:rud-e oils from various 
i"i.Gl.ds... For aJ:l actual :e.ompa:Pis.on. all refiners and thE~ I"u-
.fini ng proeesaes appe-ar to be :.tair.J.y llo:rnogeneous. 
1.- Charaet:&r-istlcs ot . Gasoline 
.Qusolin& is the leading product of t he potro1eum 
indu.stry. It is us-ed ns a fuel in internal combustion motors,. 
whetllel" thes~ nlOto!'s ~e automotive. airp1.ane, tractor or 
pov1er g enerator" thus we .ma;r con sid&l" 1 t a product ot: a 
11m1ted numbE}r• 9f users.. It 1o both a consUI!ler and a pro-
dueer product , ·thus -causing eo'm.Plete segregation of 1 ts mar-
ket. Tha proee·ss of distribution ~tarts· with the ret'iner-y 
selling and transferring: to wholesale' outlets,. jobbevs and 
direo·t ennsumers·; wholesale d1atr1butot"'s sell and transfer 
to retail. distributors and dir$-et consumers; and re-tail 
ae1lers to dlt'ect consumers,. Gasoline at a Pe.ftnery is divi-
ded i nto two .el~ss.esJO the first knovtn as t he refinery yield and 
t he sec·ond~ us conm1:ercia l :motor .fuel* The gasoline known as 
retlnery yield has ma:ny lndl vldnal char-ncte~is ties in its 
c:h$n1cal na ture as we have tt.lre·ady seen, and this ~1XJ8'S 
about a de:flnit$: product di:ff'erentiatio~ wbl~h c:ausea a 
d1~fere-nc~ in 1t.s ltl&X"ket value.. This differentiation C'a.use.s 
a great de.a.l of -btt11:ug, selling gnd -tranS'ferring of t h is 
r-e.ftnecy ga.s.o11ne am:ong refiners· themselves.. TheiP p:urposa 
is to blend these refinery gaso11ne.s so that t hey will get 
the best possible c-onu:ne·rcial gaso11ne corresponding. to the 
.este.bli shed octane and V'olat11i ty requirements • 
Commercial gasoli ne p ot: sitn.ses some ef those dif-
r--cront1nted ·cl'lD.l'-note.rist:fes, but wlt h_n t h e compettt.1ve 
r .... erkots t hese differences have not been elabora ted upon; 
as a matter of raet, they have. been :mininli.ze.d.. In the 
market th&r~ are n limited number or standardized ~ades 
and each competitor has a physieal product almost identiea:t 
to that of hi$ rtval~ Ga.sol.in$ 1a gtmere.lly graded into 
£ ou:r g roups.: -
Regui'"tt"$ the u sual acceptable gasoline used by 
aut.o motorists, gener.ally sold l;lndGr :a brand name. 
Premi'tw, n. high graded gzasolin& contai ning varying 
arnaunt-s o£ t~traethy.l lead, pcgses·sing high anti-
knock qualiti&s. 
'Third Gl:"ade~ us·ed as a l!:t'•otor .fu:el pos fH)·ssing in-· 
!'er1o:r anti•knoclr. qlil,alit1es i n comparison t .o t .h& 
rogulal' grade., 
Aviation~ pr.od.uao$d 1n a tlUl!lber of grades., pofls:ess:tng 
oeten~ r a tings hi.gh9:I" than t hose us.ed in automobi~e· 
. gasoline~, · 
In t he minds of" the buyerS· there is some phy.s1cal 
p roduct di.Tt ereut1.at1on npparent in t he gasoli.ne of t h e var ... 
iaus sel.le:rs. but in the 'Th ird Grade,. t his va:riatlon is actu-
a lly wld.&t",:~: no doubt eauJHad by. a J.aek or ·<'l~aire to ·Control the 
quaJ.ity~ . 
The major oll rof'iners. produce. all .grades of gas-
oJ.ine but . t he ind'6pend.ent re.f!ners usually produce· on~y one 
grade1 most ofte n Rogular or Thtr d Grade• The1,e 1s no a ppB.P-
ent dirf ere.nce in n i ther the: majors• or indep endents• Regul.ar 
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or Third Grnde gasoli nes. Ilotiovor •. ·there ·exists a. d~gree 
of' pPoduet diff"e.r-entiation !n g >' so-line •. b~oug'ht about by 
branding tind o.dvel:...,tising oi~ tho eharaeteristtes of gasoline. 
Every mnjor oil company sells unde::r brand name-s f'oz"' th~-ee g:rades 
of ,3aso11ne., as do sorJ.e · ndependentc.. Ret'inors can be -elas.s1-
1"1ed as t hose selling their entire outputs U..?ldar branded 
nantes to be re,eold u:ndor the.se b.randn; t hose selling their 
entire. outp-uts unb:vandt)cl to be noJ.d brandod individuall-y by 
t h e sell.ers ; and finally thoa:o refin.ers \Tho aoll branded gas .. 
oline to bQ re-sold under· the brand name or sell unbranded gas-
oline· to he a-Old under tho J:ur~haaers' brand. 
2 . 
Tl:te ref'itwry wholessltl ~"U" .. "et is knov:rn as the 
nt,a.nl{ ea.~" market,. s:ocuring its des1gnati.on beeauae of ·the 
s ale of gnsoline i n railroad t ank car lots between t 'he re-
f1ners at'ld. distribl.ltors.. 'The focal point of all tan.r: car pric-
ing is basad upon TUls:a quotat-ion-s,. Tl;m. origin or Tulsa as-
the- .source of tank ear· prtcirt..:g w.ns brought about. be:es.use ·of 
t he large, volumeS' that we.re boug...~t and sold in this ares. , in 
a,dd1 tion J:!-lfll'l'Y o:f t;he p1po 1.1na no~ s <:/? eomrnereial gasoline 
eminat:a from t hio Cit-y or :tts i.nmredin:t:e vtcinitt.. Tank em:-
At~antie Hefining Co • . 
C.i ties Service Co. 
GonsoUda-ted 01.1 Corp .• 
Continental Oil Oorp •. 
Pure Oil. eo ... 
Shell Union Oi l Corp .• 
Socony-Vaeuum OU C:o.-
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1 .. 797.390 5 ,236,.267 
s.-11.:5:,919 9_,.757-.a.oo 
1,.326 ,695 l...-641, .11.2 
6 , 91 2 .-457 12 ;. 455_. -77'11 
4 __ 989 t "'/33 9 ,.992.128 
820~682. 1,.815,.790 
l,3~-~~S75 -· 2 1 332t ,Sl5 
Gl. 
(1 } Tempo~ary rTati-ona'l Eeononde Contnittee - ~Hearings,. Petro-
leum Industeyu. p -.: "78'10·7811 
'T-l"IWafera -of pe-tl"o--leum p-r.oduets between c-ompanies •-
e.alled inter-company o.~change-s,. r&present a great volumo of 
bus.1neas at t h e who~eaala l.evel nnd. are L..n-QWn in the- industr-y 
atl "Loaned and Borrowed ·Oil-" ._ Tlle major oi l- companies do a 
tremendous v-o1umi) o:f b or rov;i'ng a:nd 1oaning oil... In ·1937, elgv-
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en mn.jor oil c:ompa:nie.a bo-rrowed ,or - loaned o. total of $2-,256.,594-
barrol.s of gasoline. s.Phe greate,st pol"'t-ion o-f the gas·aline un-
der th1s categor y 1s used extensively :tor blending purposes 
and a. fact- thflt stnnds out is that the-re- are no 1noney prices 
that can be a-sc~Pte.ined at whl-eh t hese exchanges took ple.ee .. 
3.. 'Tlle Wholesale J'obbet"" , ark-et: 
i.rhere is ,another .form. o:f exchang-e that takes place 
in 1.v.hich one re:finer purchases- t he ravr or c.onn:wrcial gasoline 
fr-om another rofintn~. Of't-on thin purchased .stock .is S:bsorbed 
1n the- stnev of' the purchasing r e:ffne-r and he deli:vers- finished 
ga:sol.ine to another pP..:rt-y und-er, the ntJme ot the purchase-r-. 
Th:&se are kno.wn as '1 jobber purehasesn tmd are ela$si.f1·ed :tn 
thl-~ee. d,istin-et- groups . The fivst type is compo-s-ed of' major 
oil r:ef'1ners ~lo purchase ga.solin~ .trr-ont one another for blend-
ing or .re-a.al.e ._ The- second group- is e.ompr:1sed o'£ -subs1d1o.-ries 
.or af:filiates of: ,l.Qjor ref'ine-rs,. .ho acquire ga.so,line that the-y 
sell through jobbed. purclU\$.eB .fl'omn the- majo~ interests .. In th& 
e.nse of: the aubsidi~ies. these purchases represent intra-
company t!:"an-sf-e.;r-s.. T-he af.f111a.tos are jobbers for l\lO.j or oil 
co:mpan1es "and they -sell undex- t heir own btt--a.nds . A1l these 
t-r.ansa,ltions, are dedu"C'ted fito..•n the owned-branded -sal-e.s of the 
:major doing the supplying. The- third group ar.e the- v.nj.<>r ,and 
smaller re£1ners_. purchasing !'rom smnll r-e£:tners who pos.sess 
no means o.i' diatr:tbutien. 
Throughout the whol-esale ref'!ning level -of· gasoline 
United StatE}s,. In these rore:lgn count r ies the gasoline is 
ultilaate-~y r o..finad f'o1-:-- comm-ereie.lua-e 1:t it is not. all .. eady 
ava1lnbl~a tor ·comxn~reial usage. The usual sethod o:r ship .. 
a t;remendous gallonage that is exported ~om the Gulf Statos-
Ar·ea to the refiners on the .~:tlantie se.trboard, some ready for 
aetual eommereia! use. and some for -refini ng. lJ.lhe majority 
of: thi-s coastal trade 1s repl?$sen:ted by intrn-.eOlilpany axel ange 
but tha:r& is a sizable ·volume o£' purchases by jobbers,. 
Th-e tlnal typo of 111'~oles.ale gasoline exchanges that 
ttake place ctr-e t hos e dom(}stic :sal..cs or transf'cra to . di.str1bu-... 
tors, jobbers and ret~ilers. . .,, 'Thts particular gi"oup- repre s. t:ta. 
the l' n.'I. tank enr ~oup-1-ng., The· usual method is to tl"-ans.fer 
, gnaollne to re.finar.s t temint>:.!e o~ bulk stations. clas.s 1f1ed. - · 
as such becaus-e o.f -the SiZ-e: of thei~ Storage fae!J.iti~S· _, 
usuall~,- :tp. e:xees.Iil of ~oo.ooo gal .. Tb:ase faeil:lties re.ceivo-
shipment.s by n1enns of tank ·oar:s, t~.nkers ,_ or truck and trr i'l-
era • In areas t4djnc.ont to the refJJ.'lf.\l'S the:~r act as stot~-a.ge. 
f.aeili.t1-os a:nd gasoline .is tl"Ueke.d to them dil"eet tt-o 1 tho 
11-veries. -direet :f:rolil the. tern:in&ls or bulk ·Sta tions. 
The tersinnls· and bulk stattons may be ope-rated by 
U ruD:j-or ~Ol:~po!!ny du.,eo.tly Ol," na:y he unde:r tlm operation of a 
d.en~gnat-ed d.1Stl~ibutQP. Th~ tei'l'n '~ n~lo ·:lnd bull!: stati-ons 
owned b::I c. l<lO.jm.'" eorap~.J:l:f are •md-e~ ita direct s-up.-o..rv...:.si-on,. 
·tith op$11at ine; pGrSonl'Wl on itu pay t ... olls,. The bulk .sta tions 
and t ·erL.'li naln opors.t:ed b:'Y .a d-estgntt.t(J.d distr-ib-utor- are known 
a.<J c ow.r;;d:.ssio-n dist.P.ibu.tor .s: and agents... A oQmmiss:ton di;Ht:ribu..-
tor owns the utor.age 7 the truold.:l'.lg f'nc!l.it:i-ea -~ htro.s l11s own. 
pc r·sonnc-1. end t~e.kes title to ths atoe ;{_.. In the .easa of" ·the 
gge;nt .• t h-e fSC11 i t:1·e.e !'Gl"' stot>ag:e fXl"'e g-enerPlly 0\nlSd by the 
mn j or oil cot~an:y,  but nQme.tinte-s tr.ay are ol"m.ed by the age-n.t, 
t'or "Wh!oh th:e: :nl&jo.r po:ys .a J.il..on thly or y.e-ely -eont-r.aeted rental~ 
The :eommi-ssi ·on distvibut.os.? pJ:i"eh n !\U)S. t he Irt.oek. talt!ng title 
t .o it on a pr:1~a d-,tff'-arenilii-ttl~ usUAl1y n d.esifSlla.~ amount 
Gl-OW the: t-~.!lJ.~ C'f'~ p:rie·e· \7hieh i"S h is COlm'niS.s io-n-. The t::{Ie~ .t ts 
per.so-.n ~1 do tho- ~-eeou.ntin.g .f-o~ the major,. subn!!tting da!.ly 
~..nd monthly :re:p-o~ts t:o 1 t. The t1 tle· to tho s toc-k r$1tt:tna 
:r:l-th t ! ;.te me. jor oil ·c·Ql..'llp'~ny und-e:t" the -ngent agre.oment and moat 
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o.r the v.eec '!lllt-O re-e.eiv.able @El :ear.ri.-od by t he major- otl -company:,. 
The eomm1.ss.1on <:l.:t.st.ri.bu-tor earT>ies his .own account I~eeefvab1e.-a 
and gen&rnll.y funet-!. o,.ns as a.n indep&ndent busin~ss estab21sh-
A .snal'1e'l;J ,gro-up o:r Wholesale ou-tlets Q:Pe h'notm as 
jo"bbo:t'-s.. .. Tho u sual jo'bbe:P owns 1a l1mit .e:d storage C$;p 1m1 ty 
and s ome tl"'Ucl•':lng rscilities~. tunc:tion!tlg as an independent busi-
ness , lle mn.kes purchases on a -pp.o~ or o.ontr aet. bas: its . ., Con-
tract-s -aJ:»& usually made -upon n yee:t! to year basis, and s .ome-
time:.s there is a minimum agreed quota. c:lause in the eontl"aet 
r~quiring the jobber to take n definite amount ott the prod-
nets~ EE.J usually" bU1'fJ on tank ear bas .is" receiving a. stipu-
l a ted pric-e di!'i'erentinl b&l.ow th-e. posted tlll'lk nason pr.ice. (51' 
o.t t h e ta.P..k oar Jil'~t-o&., Tb.e tank mgon price· i.e the price ·to. 
rotaile~ out~ets, de:livary usuall:~r being made by truck t .o th& 
·:rotaifars plaeo or business by the oil eompany .. 
The~o are l .a;rag e e.-otn»teroitt1 users of gnsol :i.ne ·who buy 
dire.ctly :from l"'Gf'iner.s in tt10 who~esa~~ mark.ot, s.ueh os large: 
t;r.uck irr..g concerns •· bus l.inea,. ail?' lines, and street e ar c.om]H"..n-
ies taking deliV·eri~s twough the bulk stati on or t -erm:tnnl .ra-
c.il.!ties or t he major· oil companies. They usuall y purchase on 
a c-ontract bo.s:is. year to yeur,. on a s:tipu~ated nr.munt above 
t he t e.nlt ea:r price-.- The have no influence o:n t h is tank o.ar-
prtee. 
In order to unde~stand t h e eompl e .. :tt7 of the ma.rket 
structure it ts essential to undex-stand the pricing agree-
ments and how they take pla.c1l .at ·vari.ous lev.els. The usual 
contracts a.re lnad:e th;r?ougb.. a divisional. o.l:'- district sales de .... 
pe..ri;me.nt., but s om.etilne.s directly by the hom.e off'iee of the oil. 
company. Thes:e cco-ntrncts usually are based upon a price di.f'-
.ferantial above or below the tank car pr ice. Praet1ca,l1,- all 
eont.raets QPe made on a year to yew bas:ts. some a:utoma:tic:all.7 
ren.e111ng t hemselves each -yen'I!,.. 111 th a 30-day mutuel agree.Illent 
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canee1lat1on elausf}s. but the aajot"!ty. hnve to be. negotiated 
e.n.ch year.. The eotmJ.iS·Si-on agen~s end wholes~l.e dealers ,a,re 
paid on a gallonage basis by ,a •one-half' to two e~nts below 
the t ank ca~ prtt>G'« on their purchases, this prf.ee d1.f.fel .. en-· 
t:tal bo111..g deducted at the tinw of p~.ehase. The distributor 
and j-ol>be-r. undor contr-act.,. usually purchase at tank ear· le:sa 
two to fo-u:r cents below the ta-nk e s..1 .. :pl!"ic-es, thia ·p.:Pice dlt-
f"e.l'..ential• in the ·c:aae of' the dis-tributor,. gr-anted aa a month-
ly eomml saion and,, !n the case, or th& jobbe1! 1 at the time- o-r 
purchase.. The independent. jobber makes. his p~.chaso.s on a 
«$p-ot tank ,~aru prtee,. \7hich 1a .subjoot to va.rta.t!¢ns, there. 
being no -contract of ag~err.ent as to pri"J he w112 haV$ to 
pay the posted price at t.h& time he makes h i .s. purchases. 
5~ F1·1·~e P¢l.iei·es ot Gasol.~ 
'l'he:tte exis:ta at All t!mea a definite -priee dif.:f&ren ... 
t1a.l. -.on tlle VAI"iO\m gre.des of gusoline.,. .and ae1dom !,a th&ro 
any variano.e from tho pattern throughout the industr-y. The 
pr-em1:um grades ar-e usually two eents above regular gr-:ade:s:,. and 
third gl"ade 1s us:ual.l.y. two ce.nt.s. below the regul-ar grade.. The, 
probt.l'b111-ty of variation 1n ·the th!:rcl g11ade is graa.ter than 
in the prem.tum. or the Z"egula:r gas.oline, due to eompetltion. 
There appe~s t.o bo ~ery little- :evidence ·t hat dlseounts in 
any :torm flre g~anted to pU!"Ohe.sers o'f! gasoline at any lev-&1& 
and unl.es-s the ered!t of the pu:reha.-s:er' is an exc.&.llent one. 
it 1s sold on n cash ba.sts nt t he time of de-livery. 
The petroleum industry is made up of a ge~gl'.aphical 
prie~ -d1ff'fJl'"$ntial Sj-Stem.,. The ttS\lal proced.l.ll'o 1s· to use a 
s ..J.ngle point. tor e:uunplo a ref':tnerys c.nrl ·add the= eo:st. o£ 
.t"retght by the ehoa:past tnee.ns of trD.nsportat1on to tho ~e:f1n­
ery priee to. s. -eantl'alized l.oea:tion; then from this _point add 
t.he eo-sto ·of t:rs.a.nsporta.t1-on to the ultimat~ eonSUlilet- and this 
w-11'1 be the vholesale price~ Th.is ia a. def"in:l. t~ 1..:.ul t.lpl..a. bas-
ing point n1eth:od of p:rieing.. In oron:r to lf'..-eet competitive 
co_~!:U.t:tons With othe:vs. there has been a t;r.eight equalization 
1}tetl1od e~tab.ti,shed wheroby =141 $&l1t;ii~s uill be 1;:\ble to compete· 
on an equal. bo.si.s., 
The height oq~aliaat:!.ox.t m~thod wot-ks -'-"S .follows:: 
Add t -~e no1wmal t11nnsportat!on eost.s to point of dest nntion 
to the re-finery p~.toe and ~djust t h is price t<;<t equal.i·zo the 
tr.o.nsporto.t1on oon-t . h-om a eomp:etit:l.ve :refi n·e.ry location that 
has- a lol7er transportnt1on cost to the same dostinttt1.on.. Fol"' 
example, the·r.e i..a a ro.finery a.t Port At-.thur,. Texas v.nd another 
at Baytown_, 'l'exns ~· the latt<lr is a hundr.ed r.ti:letl fartl e·r awa:y 
f'r01..--x Baton Rouge;; ! rou1.r>inna than. Port 1\l't-lur.. T'he eost of gas-
oline at 'both rai":tne.ries itt -1'2~42 per bar~G11 bttt the trans-
pol..,tation .from Ba:yt,own is a:tx cents a bar el to Baton Roug-e, 
wh5.1.o f'>."'Om P.ort · f..!~thtu> it ts :f!VE) c-ents., The ret"ineey at Bay-
town w11.l quot.e .n p-rie~ on the r: us.o11n& e.t Baytown at ~~2 .. 4"1 to 
W...l.-"e-h it tL11 ~d<l t he au cants fro!gh.t,. making e. total of" 
.,~, 2il!.4·7 per bn.zon~fl d;el!.ver$d at Be~ ton Rouge, ,.-rhile tho rofinery 
at Port Arthur ill quote &. pric:e or €?2.-42 peP bar!•el. to wh~eh 
he will ndd .f!V'e oe·nts pe:r barrel fi"eight mnldng t he total 
cos t at Baton Houge· ;f?2.47. In ·each case the .quoted priee at 
""38.ton Ttouge, Louisiana 1s $2.4'7 • but. the Baytovm rof"inel.,. has 
absorbed the add1ti<.lnal one ·.C·ont per barrel freight cost 1n 
his ra2'inery price. 
The gasoline pr i cing sttsuet l..l:Po is n:t.fected by c on-
trae-:ts of' agreement bet ;een refine:rs and the l!d.ddlemen,. vthi.ch 
grant exelus1ve purchases. speetry tho p\\Pc . ase and t he r-e-
sale pri-o.es. I!Ulke t he sys.tem seem a t»out1ne· proe~d:ure" and 
result· in a r igid tnrik c.s-1'\ pPieing .system.. These eont.racts 
a l .o f; th~ rertners to quote the. t ank car prieos and assure 
t h em t hat t h e ir decisions will be tQllo "'ed. ithout trm.y r egard 
to t he desires <Jf these middlemen., The-se eontraets allow t b e 
r efiners to establ.1sh the local pr!cea_ ith the ·result that 
t ley are ahle to rna1nt.a1n ot• secure these geographical di:t'-
!'er~ntials,. and tollo1"J t h e multiple has! ng point principles •. 
The result of a11 these po1icles has been t-o plae.e t h o prieQ, 
level detern:tinat!on a t t h e Ioeal tank wagon an.d l"eta11. ·outlets. 
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A. ··nrket Structure 
_......_ 
1._ ~holesale ! o..r· et f or Qther Products ..._ __ _ 
In the petrolemn i ndustry , easo ... inc i s by far the 
most intpoz•tant product and al l oth er pr-o( ucts becorne s econd-
o.ry to it . Ilo'!."Ievel~ , these secondary products r ep1•esent u 
tremendous sc,l es vo_umo and source· of' revenue tha.t :..s e .:,tual-
ly as great as the total sales or gasoline .. flhen •· e compnre 
the output of Gtl'.Sollno with rue1. oils, VJ& t1ill f'ind t hat the 
total gallonttge ol' output ·for .fuel oils is greater;. however , 
the. v:;lue of gasoline i s gr eatell. These secondary roducts 
may b e runkod accord inc to their i r.1pOl:"tanee us : .fue. oil , 
d lesel oil, luor:tcants, a s phalt and 1.,.ond oil, each one hav-
i ng a dis tinct mari~ot f'ron t he other . The dies-ol oil and 
asphalt aro prao·tfeully ent:trely _producers • gouds, \7h.ile 
f<e can classify f'uel oil. and lubric 2-nts a.s both producel"'s ' 
and consumer goods, rocd o.il b eing clns·sed as eonsUIJ~er goods ,. 
tb.e s nles ~enernlly being made at t he nholesale level and 
price dete~in .. ·t:ton made a t t hat point . 
2 . 
. 'l'the .fuel oil meu"ket is a 'Iide one bec ause in t h is 
class r1e hnve v rious types of ofl, eaeh used for h ea t iv..g 
purposes . T eavy fuel oils called 0 BunLer Oils u ax•e used by 
0\"".ners of' £urn c·es, tho do exteni:)lve- manufacturing on s h ips 
and for er .eat.ion of' po\": or for heavy maeh_nery. The 116 ht 
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distillates, namel y Fuel Oil }2 ,. Furno.ce Oil Lic,ht ,. Kerosene 
nd Rnng e Oi l .re used t o hea t reni encos , a nd sor1e nre use d 
t o crente p o\7er in :t'l::>.nu.fo.c turing . Gas oils . re us ed part_cu-
l ar _y b y don .ostic gus p1''0 -tlc ing c or.1p m ies • Fue l · Oil irl grad -
e d and s old by specification a.s req ·ired by i ndividua l burners 
and subjectc J to a considerable amount o-f product diff .eren-
ti~tion ~ Al re~iners, no ~ ttor tncther t hey are large or 
smo.ll, n.re produc Ol' S of fue l oils and , t herefore , sol_ers '"'S 
well. ~he s ... los t o doLe~ t i c uoers nre ., ... de t -r-ough ::11 the 
bulk stations, jobbers and r e tailers , ~L.ile sales to larg e 
COI1Sun1ers a1 ... e nade d i rectly f'ro,.! bull sto.tion s or ~i obbe!'S. 
fuel oil hns ..... h i gh g r•avity and lou vol tility mn.ld ng it an 
eas y product t o store; losses f ro . shrinkage are very small . 
Th is ability to store fuol oils has had o. decid ed eff e c t u p -
on t he :mnrketo, particu l arly Yrhen t h o price utructure becoraes 
,fOnk ene d end t h ere o.l Jo.ys i s a larg e D.l!lount of availab e 
a tocl s, sonetines o. yenr t s sup . ly, :existing a t so .e re _ _ nery 
are· s. 
~he r.lar-~eting of f uel oil in c urried on by t h e re-
f'iners t hr oush the:!.,, oi.m s.o.les organi zc.tions. The ll' ices ure 
p osted upon "'n industry wide basis . The l ar oest volume is 
s old on a contr•act basis , usually a t a max.il'num :rr ice gum,nn-
tee f or r specif'ied ga llonag e S.Ld a lir.dted period . Large 
buyers a re p articularly de sirous of obt o.in iP..g t hese contracts 
f or t heir O\l'rl protection but today even t he h1dividual person 
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wh o heat::: h _s hooe by oi_ c e.n obtain c ontrnc t s on a oeo.son-
a l basin . Thone .c ontrncts (create a degree of' rig idity in 
_Jricas nn,~ t _e ~tr~~ l':ot i'ol o;, s t 10 pat ter n of t he ._, sol inc 
1-lolen , l e r:t ~ "'~iet in t h is l:>Csp cct. 
'l'h e '1'\ arketing of diesel, fue und gas oilo i :J sira-
ilm" to t he marketing of f'uel o..~-1 because t h e product is 
grouped into .. . hysic o._ly diff erentiated classes, sold e..ccord -
i t o sp ecifie~tion in a number of qua ities . All refiners 
have a.n avail~:.ble s urce of diesel, fuel a.11d gas oils and 
t heir D -los aPe made to industri 1 usero pm't·i culc.rly . The 
m""r!cet for d i -esel fuel a nd gas oils is far s na11 01., than fol' 
fuel oils but t h e lattor huve a lz.r er p r unit value . A 
1~· -rge v olUI o of d iesel oil is- sold to ships f or b1ll1 :roring, nd 
the l"'En.'lO.inder is sold for _e E'.t inr; '"'":nd me,ny other pur ~onos . 
rices nre usually J: osted by tho refiners a nd t~1ere is c. no-
ticoe.blo a sor..ce of' contracts for d iesel oil ·rhen c om 1~red 
·wi t h f ue l oil._ 
3 . The Lubric~nt ··.t..rket 
_he 1 st i L>tpor•t ant grou of produ c ts in t l e secon-
d.ry )reduct groupiJ1b is lubric a ntn . These lubr·c n t s re 
uoed to lubric te 1.1ov n parts of' mac h n ery. .~. ... ero aro I.'lany 
kinds derived from t h e res idual of' h e av y cT•ude t 1I'ough n dis-
tilln.t i on proces s with further t rea t ent with c h emicnls and 
addit ..... onal processing, dependire upon t h e ultim te use of 
t h e luoric-': nts . .. hey c an b e clas.sifie cl a ccording to t 1eir 
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uses, 1'!£'-.l:iely, us moto~ .. oil,. cha3sis o.nd gee~· lubricant.s, in-
clustrl 1 . o:tlts, autora:oti ve. gre ases.,, i rJdu.strial -rease·s 6" -ancl 
spec 1.a1.t y 1temn.. _,:otor oiln and 1-nclust·r;t 1. o.:Us require t he 
l e.;rgcGt f'.;.mount of p.:t"'oceo.s :tn..:; alt hough gre.a.·ses,. dependlng up on 
t heir uses .,. ne·ed a g.--rec.t deccJ. of" procoo:sin-; bee.nuso r:·ms t grem -
es a:1•e c mnpom"ld.ac. \71th soap , gr-aphite f"lncl other m~t-er-ials . 
r.1otor oils. a r e gl .. nde c1 mcceording t o t!1eir viscos i ty 1 l'l.d fl aah 
points,. al::~o a ccoi"r ...:'i.ng t o the!r quality,. and both of '11U.eh 
ar .e i mportant fuctol~s in creat:~ng pz·odu.ct. d.iff'el:"'entia tio.l:l, 
no doubt d ue t o e~~tensive hran~ing a.n d. .advertising. Every 
rer1nor hs.s his <.>. •;n bre.:nd nru:1os und u nur.:ib~r of .dif .f·erent 
~Pades: of notoP oil nnd some p .... rticul.ar procesn f'or metk i ng 
h is toto:t"' o.il the ttbc:st". This product <li.ff'erent.iati,on has. 
ho.d o.. db..,eet e1'foct upon the rrl:;n~~:et s tru-cture and hns· be.on 
int'l.l.lGnt.ia~ in t he char:neteJ:• of t :._e C.Ol~-Bt'itionw 
Lubricants arE} d istri buted b ,{ re-finers t hrau,Qh bulk 
s t ations and at: r etail · l(}V'E.>l t hrough serviee stations . In 
e ·om:petition wi t h ref'ine:t~n a:1,e uany independent D~anu:faeturers 
uho make vnr-ioua types of lw rieants, · package them and sell 
t:"l:em und-er the-ir o\Jn brand. na:rn.a s ,. The s e, indcp&ndent brllnds 
~e ntnl .. ket-Gd t :f'\.rough jobuers who in turn. sell dirc:et t o ser-. 
v:tc:e station outlets or c onsum-ers , or d i r oc'tly to serviee 
stations and consm1 .. e-rs by t h e manttfacturev . '.P-his lurge num-
ber of' independents 111 the lUbl"'ico.ting ~:_rea of the !nnrket 
~f~,ke-s it extl"emely complex . 
l! 
-:;1; . T.hQ _ J{)0~10f.1~C .,As11.ects _·of.. j?}:lo _ Ot7"ler, Ref:fd'led 'P:t"'Odt'tcts __ ;1f!r~re,! 
It is ency to s ee thnt tho a:TJ.r ~et f'or nl -:: t hese 
t.uch:m.ent to the gnso11no :mo.rkot ct t he whoi cs:ule refining 
produetn and ~1eo sellers ~ honever ~ the mnrkGts are not iden-
tica.J. but cl.V.ssified .....:~ to t _ype ot buyer and the c!1."'J.I9tl:ct.er o:r 
n url eto. :ln r~hich the buyers do .not h!'lvo e ol'lplet-e freed·o~ but 
o.r e :co.n"C-:t.,eetuc.l1Y bound to tha raf'iner t o sell -tlteo.e d iffer-
ont:t ..... t ed pl .. oducts t .o l .. ctail out.lets _or u l til11c- to conS't1 :1pt.:ton 
pr:teos are direetl.:r eontz>ol led by the ·re.finers If· p.ost·ed p:ricea 
a t loe:::,l nho:tesn.l.e and r etn.il lev-o~s. A d ti'.fer.ent s ituntiou 
Gx.ists for fu el. oil, . d :Le&el oil. and gas oils b eeau·se these . 
are producers t- Goods , .mo.de to speeif:tcn.tions and sold d irect-
real tat'lk ear Jat ... r i:e-t ~xisting lw'!"e b(tcause, t hfl r efiners, o 
not ha· ·e contro~ o-ve.r t he l?r:tces a t this ~eve·l. .- Fron1 the 
o.oovc , it woul d scom t-hat there Q.ro s e-J.lern mn in0 snle-s of' 
j oint · I.,oducts in dif f erent t ypos .o£ lnOJ.""k ets. All t he-se f act-s 
VIII. 
A._ ·at>ket s t.;•ucturo 
1 . C ur~ctcl~i!}·ti,e ·s of: tho \Jholosalo L ... r kets 
PatroJ.eu:1 products pas.s fr om tho ~1 olesale r .i.in-
ery level , the_1 to the loccJ. wholesale mm" mto , and ul·ci-
.mutoly to the l ocal r ot ail ·-·- ..1. • ..:t~ts . It ha5 beo.n ina icated 
p.roviously tha t each. p1•od.uet o-:r groups of products h'"':ve cer-
tain c-b.arnctor·ist:ies,. tThic h h-.. vo a direct boai'ing upon the 
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mar wt structure and price polici-es . Product difi'erenti.a-
tion ia c:ro"' tod by refiners in t he. l!lincls .of prospectiv.a eonsu-
e:rs . R-&.finars control the mo.jo'i>ity of distributive outlets 
tlu-.ough direct o mot .. ah ip or contractual agPeG ... .;.onts . 
It is possiblG t .o f'ind a repr()nenta.tive group of" 
the 11to.jor oil com:r~en!.os in ever-y local mnrl;-et , not all of 
those coru:;,idtn~od us major oil. 1Compe:nies will be :round. but 
it is noticeable in most. areets t hat there s.rG very fo\1 i!"lcle-
pendents. in t he local. raarket·s . P:r•obably the birm.est oxcep-
tion to thin -cond.ition in in the Los Angeles Area. ,he_ e 
therG are a grr..,at number due to the close prox inity to ltiSny 
small inde-pe-ndent r-efiner s . Eac-h one: has a very limi.tod a:t: ca 
of operation , but neve;rtheless collectively t ho-y are mpor .. t-
nnt in t his uroo. . Ea eh local market hc.s a sourca oi: distribu-
tion that 1s not completely llli-e other loculit.:tes, but it bears 
c lose r .ene 'lblo.nees to th1s collect.ivo roup. Thoro will be 
various nm?lbers and t ypes. of: dint ... ibu,to:rs sell~tlg m~ny prod-
uets , lith n:umerous aellh'lg pattorl"...s, to a B'l'OUp o-1: buyers 
.in eseh localit y .. It rau.l~:es little d i!:f'er once YJhether it 
1s at t h is local w: olesale or the l ocal retail lev-ol , t hey 
both have a d i l"'ect b earing up on the L'lrirket structure .: 
The !:unctions or the local Ylholesalers ,. Y1hether 
they are cow.pnny operated bu.1lt Elt a tions c.orJmission di.s trib-
utors,. agents or J obbers , f:U?e i d ent :tcal . r.rhey usuallY' have 
ntorage faeil i t:b .s to varyir..g degr~es, receive c. variety of 
p etroleum p1~oducts , and distribute these products. to retail-
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ers , eonSUl:lC!'S B.nc CO!'m1.le-Ciul usors., Of' t h is group , probably 
the r,:tore i mportant are t he co , puny hulk stations,; conmdssion 
distributor s a nd agents and the jobber in a minor l""ole . 
2 . Charncteristi.cs of.' t he Local Rctull ~J ... r ket 
. . . - :.=......;:.;.;.;..;;..;;;;..;...;;. 
The ~oe.aJ. \'lholes ... ~ler sells to buye,rs in t~ e loea.1 
marketi ng o.rea, and h is lru ... g est customers are t he l"'eto.il s er-
vice s t a tions w.hieh dis-poso of gasoline , J.ubr.ie t-mt a nnd spec-
dil.,ootly under the i nfluence of t h e ma jor oil eompani,g.s, even 
t h ough t here are reany of' them i n the l oca l markoting ru. .. ea . 
,l.any of the s-ervic·e stations do not have u crotd; d.e al of' 
indeporl.dence 'Gecause or the met h ods u s ec1 in bringi ng t hem 
into existence a:nd the L1etho dS USOd to continue t~le.~ func-
tioning . Se r vic e statiOl':iS ~an b e grouped a ccor ding to t h e 
:meth od o1' cperntion.. 'l'he firs t group would conts.in t hose 
st ..... t!ons mmed d irectly or l eased outright and operated by 
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1na.jol''' oil compani es , In this elas r~ ,. the personnel are on 
t..'he po.y roll of tho r.re. jo1 .. oil ·c ompany who o;-ms tho f'o.:eil!-
ties and the stock . The sec.oncl ~.oup is operatod by means 
o£ a. le .. se c.g~oement between the operator · and the major oil 
company. The t"lajor oil company may orm the land n.nd c.~1 t .J.e 
f'uc ilities, it :may lease the l t-.n'" and ovm all the facilities, 
or it nay le""se b oth t he land and t:all the ,fac ilities .- These 
lease o.gre en:.e11ts ust ally require the l$ss.ee to agt~oe to buy 
the ·co10panies 1 .L'l"O<:uc ts exclusively, puy a nat monthly rent.;.l 
or re-ntal. on the g(tll-onage bas· :s. The lessee a.oreoe to pay 
t ho o:per.e.ting cost ... , om1s t h e- s.toc lr: a.nd hires tho personnel . 
Usual_y -contracts m~o. ~ ·ilde tli th t1 e lessee .fo1.. o:pe2rtticn for· 
erne- yeru."' subject to !.'\utomatic renewal 11 i t h a 30- da:y l!!Utua1 
cancellation clause. L'l'l t 11ese f'il .. st t\v:o g r oups. the mc:~j ol"' oil 
c·onlplll 'lies have a de tlnite degree of influence on the polic ies 
..:_nd methods or operation o:r thes·e out.lets .. The third group ,_ 
h"l1.0WU: as the independent operato:rs ~ are subdivide d ; as :follo\7S: 
{a) Thos,c ·who soll. a major oil eonpany's pl->oducts 
exc.'lusively \71thout a c ontract 
(b) A d'ivided d ealer, , .. ho s-ells t uo or more major 
oil eonxpan ies t- products ,.,i·t hout a contract 
(c) T 1ose sell!:ng. under their o.m bro.nd names 
Tl-1('). third group .is in the l<!lno."it-y._ They do hav~ a. .small 
de.a;ree of' influonce on t ho mar ket stl-..1eture, e.xcept in the 
California. erea ,_ vib.ere t hey are bout equal to those 'nho 
a ro under the contr ol o:f t h e ldl jor oil co . pan:tes .-
3 . ~al Wholos t::.lo Co'l!l!n ···r c.ial Buyer .s 
In · ddi t i on to the s-er i:C'O s t ati on o..t tho l ocal 
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'V J.olesnl e l evel '7'l"'e l arg.c conm.~.erci · _ buyel$ uh o re suppl .i ed 
:from tLe bulk sta t i ons . Thoy purchase l arge quantit .ie s of 
uanolino , f uel oils and l ubr i cants . r he mini mum requi r ements 
f or this cla.ssi:Pi.c a tion ar-e:. The pm .. c ba l1e oi: u tPu cl: c orunart -
Jaent or gasoline,. (usua l ly 200 gallons up ,. de r)e !ld ing .on the 
s :tz·e of' the truck ).t 50 gallons or .fue:l oil ('jnd any quant i ty 
of lubricant s . The d i s e ount t o t h is ·c01':.. ilerc·i~l elassi.fico..t.ion 
r epr -esent s a s ubst::..ntial s avi:t1£5 Tilth t h o result t hat t he :..:".e e.re 
many -class ified i t'l t his ~oup . The·i r vol'Ullle o£ s .... l en i s quite 
l ar g-e but t hey have no i nf'luonce on p-rl.ee • 
. 4.. Pr :icing at th~2cal_ V_Rlolesal~ Lev~ 
The bulk s tn.tions Ylh t her t h ey are c ol'llpan y ormed o~ 
un 1er contr act vlith the m-ajor o i l . .co!np-any., quote on t h e basis 
ol' t.uru:: 'l:la on pi~ice a t , the 'lholesal e lav~,l tor Pl"'a ct.ically a ll. 
p roducts but t h ey do ~ave 1 .. e t a11 p!'iee.o i:o.r deliveries to re-
t a il accounts . Thes~ ret a i l p 1"1ces a.:t .. e, e quivalent to t he 
pr eva iling pri.eas in t he lo.oal ma.rl.et areas . Tho tank vmgon 
pric es a.r o co:.lparabl.e to the tank ct:lr prieeo. in t hat they 
a :r. . a bus ed on a g oos,-rt.tph1c a l diff.ex-Emt i al tor loc n.l i tles and 
a r e us.u.nlly slightl-y higher t han tank car _ ·•ices; i n the -c ase 
o .f gasoline .,· u sually one- h ... l f to one cent h i gher·. Probc.bly 
t h e ll<ost s i gnificii.mt .f'e-a t t:t>e of the l oeal vtholesn.l e narket is 
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tha t it has O Oiile "b~.l it . in dot o1 .; in1 r- t h o ·-~ice of gasoline 
n.~ d o·iJher pr•oducts . :n Spi te of h e f 'no t t hut t h o bul'' r.:t2..t i ons 
to ... e t ..... L coD .. l ote .control ovm.~ t e r ot ." 1 ·r ic e n e ncn.,. .... l l y . 
r:"'he retr:>. ilors 
f ere tia l -s , used. b y t he rnn j ol" oil co. [,. n.n i s, 'ln ' t osc t~_c.t 
r~-o<J uc t"' t hat e ·n b e sol d '1.t t • e pPice"' t h< t v t l•o.se o? 
l!. epondent ope rc.<tor s , . o i~hP t r ice c utti, b;y i nde end-
. 
nt O;. Or ito~s :1 ... not pr act ic· G. ~xteun vely. 
I n t h e 7_ ole"Dcl a H .,.,1 ~ct u 
c r:tia.tion pl yed u:n 1m.por t ant . ar ·t, but o. 3l"o: t m" nmount. o_ 
di_ ferontiation L., ad de •>t the r e tai l level b- .. the selJ.er s 
of t .eso st, c pr oducts . m_w ver ng.e nervice s t a t i on Jivea all 
.. a.inds oi.' f 1 c o serviee, ouch ns e l e.uni ng t h e \7inds h ield , c h eck • 
ing t he oil , l av a t ory f a.cil it:h s, e t c. P .. nd t 1e servic e s t a tion 
beeom -s knoun by t he s erv·iee it render u r at her t hun b.y t 1e 
products it ::: ells . The .l):- <1l of &. .s ervice st tion to t _ e 
o.ye , f'rom tho point o<' viol'T of · coign~ color, etc. -~ak-Os a 
particular s t~tion s tand out i n t ho n1inds of t he: buyers .• · 
C.o1:1p nny o-.·med or c om_ any owned and leased sto.t i ons , 1hen cot.U-
pared t o t h os e ope r e t ed independentl-y,. r e r e s ent ve.stly .sup -
erior qualities und e;reat er qutluys of enp i t 1 to create 
t heir i ndividual ities.. It is possible today to p ass one 
or those company otmed or affili-ated stations rlithout look-
i :ng a t a f.! i gn or brand and be able to n Etr:1e t he m Jor oil . 
company's products sold there. 
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The ma jor o il cotnpnnies possess the r:1ost d es ir'l.ble 
loco. tiona, und tho ...,.nferior ones are l ef t f or t!1e independ-
ent opepo.tors. Location is ili:rport .n.nt because the aver"g e r·e-
t o.11 buyel:"' tends to purchase i n n l ocal m rket .... -~ea and he is 
~ttracte to a point t h.., t is easily accessible. The • a jol' 
oil company ret 11 outlets e..I'e l.lSU l l y built on h e a v ily 
tl:~aveled traffic arteries, nt i ntersections, nd in va:!.unble 
property ai."eas , and the build:tn~~s are usually built in keep-
ing , i t h t h e l ocal property values. 
-.!:ajor• oil compunies otf'e·r cred it C·ard .facilities to 
t h ose r"9ta.il buyers \7ho posseos a degree o.f credit res:_ onsi-
b i lity, \"1h ich independent retailers al"'e unable to do. These 
e redit c ni•ds per Hit the h older to buy t h e products h e needs 
nt v.ny st ntion selling t. is uajor conipany•s products, nd 
where t he ,a j ol" oil company d oes not oper t e in every state ~ 
there are a f 'f'ilia:t.ions t h t h onor the credit c a rds. This 
s ervice i s extended into C""nada . The retailer submits t h e. 
signed s lip o:r t 1J.e c redit c ard cus tomer to t he ma ... or oil 
company • who a ccepts it as readily a s h e does c as 1 , a..<Jsuming 
all t h e c redit r•isk and t h e cost of collect ing and carrying 
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tho c.ccounts . Credit ca rds haV'o c ome into ri "'e use and. .very 
few people to cry s o trdveli:r..c ·rithou.t one in their possession. 
ce_ t uin1.y this s.ervlce ho.s had an ef'foe.t upon tho e :t•ec.t:J.on of' 
product diff'el''en tia tion . 
Another means of e ffective product diff erent i a tion 
is the v ast ::l ttles pr omotion al efforts thc.t are made a t t h e s e 
retnil levels . One will f i nd billboards 71th simplified up-
pea l s . Rud_o and televisio n programs have no direct bear ing 
upon the pi.,oduc.t ·s sold., but are spon~ored i'or the e _jo~'tent 
of t he 1s t.on9rs by t h o . D.jor oil ,e.o pu.nies ~ There are ad-, 
vertisementa in d"'ily news.papcr~ ... nd periodicals s tres.eing 
t h e qu ities of tho .r-oduets, othei•s solely r or go od uill a.,-
peals request i n;,:) cooperation f or some huuane b enefi t Ol" -e l ... ri-
t able c nusc all !'or t h e s o..me pm•pose of' .creat ing p z,oduc1;; d if-. 
f erent i t1on . 
Th e products .or t he l ocal retail mar kets nrc sol d 
to ret ·~ il buyers und 10nt of the ret - il business is thl.,ough 
servic e stat ions . T~ese reta il bu ye:rs are generally :motoris t s 
\'lh o opc r ""t·e automobiles for tl"'Bnsp ort .... t.ion r urposcs ~ 1 ether 
t hey are on business or plea ure . They mal -:e up a gre~.t volume, 
of buyers but t heir i .nd i viduo.l f J. !.l"Ohases are small . rnhe aver-
age ret o.il buyer knous nothing bout t he qualities,. teclmic a l 
a s pects , t he performanc e or ,rf.co dif'i'"e rences of the va1.,ious 
1 .. .., jor oil co<np ny products . IIo a.bsorbs t h e appeals of' :ma.j oJ:• 
oil e o panies :ts to t~1e su')e iol"' quality of t he p1~o,. uets • se-r -
vice a cces s abi lity, c r edit a cco:mruoda t ions a nd t h e like . fuen 
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1 . ?he Prol>lert o:f Pricipg Petl"ole < Produc ts 
ith i n t he etroleum industry t h er·e are t h ousands 
of prices , all m[.' de a t as 1any d~ffel"ent point s . Th e e.., 1.ri-
c a l d=t a , :formula. u s e nnd me t bods used to m ke t hese prices 
v " ry f r or.1 one c o .1p ny to another .. In order to exp_ain t h e 
0 e n era1 te.rLs t hat arc i dentical to t _oso \7ithin the i ndustry 
it \'Ji ll be necessury t o c l o.rif'y t .1ese prices i n g:roup.s . 
I t is necess a.r y Et t he utset to he ve t clearly 
un .erstood t hat published or . ·os ted pric e s and tlw r ices a t 
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7l:i ch goods ~' re "l isposed of are t ;.-;o Dep'"',...a.te "nd d :;.stL.ct pri-
ces , also t_ a t there is a greet v olume of busine ss th t is done 
where t he r e o.rc no pu li::Jhed or posted prices . /my st "tist!.c 1 
dn.t a that a.tte • .1pts t o s h ow a. spread an the individual t·s mnrgi.n 
between _ ubli.shed or p os.ted pr ices o.nd t he ul.t ima.te sellil16 
pri .ce may be i nc orrect b ec ... ~use t_::.o :tndividual :may not have pa i d 
t 1i s published or ,_,ostecl price in the beginning , 
rhe other e s sential roquisite t o comprehend _ric ing 
i n t e petr oleun indus try is to distinguish bet··:een the method 
on ·wh i ch prices are qu oted and t h ose units of costs t h " t - r e 
c or s i dered vthen t n ese p:r>:!.ce.o are me.de up . mo o;xplain the eth-
• od we raus t start ri t h fixed point , usually a l arger city . fo.r 
\"Ih ich Je h ave a fixe d p rice, t h en visu· li,ze '"'.1 other outlying 
a r ea '.:.ithin the Jurisdiction of the lurger city Ylh ere ~ e tish 
t o set a prlce . Tl e larg er city pr- ie~ io the base price. to 
!t v;e- add t he tl'•aunportation costto t he ·outlying a,:•es. a.'ld 
t h i s ill be t he per gallon e:ost. t o. the outlying m.,ea~ As 
Ct:>.n. readily be seen, t ho bothod o£ q1 otlna prices: does not 
explain how the pe-r unit. cost goes to maka: up price. 
2 . The Bas ic IJal'•l,.et Pri·ee 
The- f'il,s.t :i.'!lpol~tc.nt J.riceg to be cons1dcrod .co.n be 
cl.assif''ie.d ~ .. s the basic mc.rket prices \7hich r:.re the q_uota-
tions a:t th~ basic mnrltot a~ea. In the United statc·s no 
have ten refining urea.s 1hic n are considered the· basic 1 a.r• 
ke.ts . '.rh.e m--e as :f'ollo 1s: 
Tho Atlantic Seaboard 
Appnlnehiml 
Indiana. 
Il11nois and Yentucky : re.a 
Uideontinent (Oklnhoma, I o.r...J ~ts "nd 1ilssotll"i} 
Texan Gulf Coast :1d Inland Texas 
Lo)lisi .... na Gul:r Coo. st 
North Louis;ia.ne. anq .t\il'kanns.s Aren 
Hocky I,iountai11 
Californi§t 
The competition wit.hin nreas is vita,l to .e· eh one of ·t,;Le 
group and has a direct bearing upori the priee o£ all areas., 
Of t hese areos t he m.os t inwortant ,. because' t h ey .re.flect 1::1mlt 
quic1>:ly an e.ccu:ra toly the eonditlone or suppl.y and demand 
of the United Sta tes are; the . u.lr Aroa ( Fhich includes t he 
I~ou1siaris. and Texas r ei'!ning Areas), Group 3 :f.roa (which in-
eludes l:.iOCt. o.f the midcontinent Refin:tne. Area), ond the 
Paoif'ie Coast .Area (-f1-liich includes. t h e ~ocky 1ounto.iri S.tutes 
and C:a1.if'ornia} . The Gulf' Ax"ea refines most. of the ga;sollne 
of the .Hation and it is very aecess.ibl.:e to tho Atl.antic Seaboaro 
m rkets by low cost tanl er transportation. The basic mar et 
pri,ce is call·ed t .:1e Gulf Cargo Price. Th e mid-contirient is c-
cessible only by t u:nk e m .. , s o its bnslc p rice is c e.11ec1 t h e 
Group 3 Spot TOI'J{ Car ~ ice·. ~he Pacific Area is segregated 
fro"'- t ' e other two bec·-:~us e of the h igh transporta tion cos t o.nd 
tremendous loca l supply of' crude oi.l, so it has its o'\"'n basic 
price. 
The Gulf C'U"go ". nr~cet covers t he southern Gulf' Coast 
cmd t h e Atlantic Se board, with all prices depending upon the 
quotations t hat eruinate f'zao~l h.el. .. e. The e-f'foet of t h e quotations 
in this area have an in:fluence upon t~1e mid-continent 01, Group 
3 .~ea . ~he quotation represents the grcgate of 11 offers 
to buy and sell , a1.ong t he Gulf points, b .,- all companies or 
individuals. These orr·e.rs are reported to several agencies , 
of' ¥.Thich the most notabl~ is Platt's Oilc;rrun. Daily, t h is 
agenc y consults re.r. iners, buyers, and brol ... ers and £:ro .1 t :.eir 
quotations pub_ishes a t Jic nl price or price runge . 
Considering the selling .f'u..'l'l.ction only, there a ppcr1.r 
some l'"'rge integro.ted -companies whoso refining re.cilities on 
t h e Gulf are in excess of t he integra ted compnniost require-
ments, also. many small ones t:Jho possess none or very f'e :r :rna.l•-
keting outlets, and f'"inally- brolters representing sm 11 refiners. 
These small refiners are o.ften compelled to ta..li:e crude , because 
of contract obligo.tions, with o-ut any consider'"'tion to t he .cur-
rent condition. of their demru1da. ~he reason for these con-
tr>ucted roqui:POl::t<mt.s is due to the f'act. thG.t ..:.f t:*e Ol"'.l:de 
1.:rere tra11sferred to other l•'e,;f':i.ners it "louJ.d bo dtfricul..t to 
obtain this so~ea o£ Cl"Ude when d·emand vmuld put the smnll 
r .ef"!ne:FJ ba<L into oporation. .Anothel~ l :witatio.n is duo to 
th~ l nolr o.f sal.es planning by these small rei'inert~ resulting 
in t.heir inability to dispose of the~iJ.~ output.. Le.ck of stor-
age t'ac111ties and lil;Iited cap.it.al are also dete,rronts so that 
tho s.mal1. r ·e-f:tnel .. S must oi'fer their outputs 1n cargo :tot:s with-
in a short. space ·Of ti1-:1e Oil the open marke.ts. The available 
supply t or lae_ of :tt, by the small :t ... efil1ers of' l .. e.fined .gaso-
line has a great influence upon price movements .. 
These same small ref'iners appe·t:W .also on tho buyil18 
side of the ·lllrket but only ~'1~. en they receive Ol"dero :f.'ol"' grudeo 
ot gasoline they do :not .refine 'tb.emselves ~ and these orders ru. .. e 
called sp11 t -cargoes. There al?e oth-ers on this side of the 
n1arket as vrell, namel.y:, bl->ol~ers, speciali.:zed murketers, and 
sometil11e.s t~_o int.e.gt"ate:d eompan1es. Brolters a::r•e usua.1.1.y acting 
for .foreign buye •s Wit h the s n1Ull re'f:tners,., occasiona.llY 1:1hen 
foreign buyers wish to ~ontact int.egre.ted ·eompo.n,ien, the.se 
brokers act as t heir :agents:; oth~.r tha.n t lrl.s the integz:-ated 
e:ompt:tnies have no contaet with brokers . t_i'he bJ:~ok~n .. · acts for 
the buyer, securi.rlg the best po.ss·1blo price he ce.n obtain and 
he find.s that 1t in best to deo.l vii th the small re:f'iners be-
cause _t is e nsler to bargain with t h em than Yiith tho large 
co1n:pan1.es who us:uaJ.ly -e an deal directly with for.e:i;gn buyers 
t lwough their own ~o?eign representatives. 
limit.Gd D..l'ld only takes place -·;:n_o.n the·y g,_ e U11ftbl.e to mee-t t heir 
de:wa 1<1 . '.!ont o:f tho b't'tying is done by s~ecialized markete s. 
They !.?Jt'Y act as l.holef;lt.1.eu~s, r:e.selling in small quantities to 
in"'lepondent reto.ilero 7 to other \7holesc.l crs 01., they .1ay sell 
part nt v1hol.e.ss.1.e o.nd t he bu .anc·e t h ou,gh their o m retail 
It. ·rJ.ay appeur t~ltlt the Gulf Cargo riarlt-et nit:;ht. not 
be L .. -,ortunt but :r one considers the influence it i1olda, its 
i n portanee· t1.il.l bo :readily appreeia.t ·od. It controls t 1e At-
busi:ness so it can be concluded thc.t the reflection o.f: tho. 
sup~11y. and demand pattern hor.o. is u ltimately re.flected in the 
0.. Th<a Gre,u;e; . 3 Spo,t: . Tank Car :..Jarlmt 
rxhe Group 3 $pot Tnnk C.:.:u- Uru:~ket is the scme kind of' 
o.f quotation is the tank C·&r 8 becrn~se of the inabi11.ty to. use 
t .a:nk-el"jS as tl1c moans o£ .t:.t .. !:ln!:lport ntion t the Mid- Oonti.nent 
.IU"ea . '!'here aro no bro·::er.s to be :found in thLs mn~ket . The 
o.g~regnte of':fera to buy and Dell are gathered by Platt's Oilgram 
Refinerx: 
Refinery Tanli': Gur PI•icos e nn in.elude. oeeun t el''Lina1 
n.nd river tel"..llin ttl tunk cor p.1•1c-c-s because they a:pe dete ..... d.ned 
by the sc.rae met h od.. In .. aking t h:ts price there are t ·wo d i.ff'er .... 
ent methods used .. The f'irst r.re t h od calls :for totaling the co.st 
up t o t his p .oint and ad:Jil:'lg the mt'll,.lr .... up:. In the second method 
t he sel e.r considers t h e demand situation 'L.'lic h Y:ill indicate 
tll....ut. wil __ cover all costs and allow him s. prof it but the p:riee 
h.e co.n obta in is ll:lni ted to what t he buyer will pay,. The .first 
meth-od is s eJ.dom .used because the seller eonsidors refining 
-costs are of' 1'10 consequence :::md d-epende upon the conditions ot: 
sup: ly and de! a:ncl in creating the p:r>evo.iling market p1•i:ee; thi.s 
will be h is basis f or doing business,. 
Those re.finei"S vrho do consider eosts ru .. rive at a 
priee in the £oll ovd:ng manner . Usi:ng the per barrel posted 
price o:f the c:r ... u .. e~ tlle.y n.dd t h e costs o.f gat hering, pipe line 
or other tr::msporta.tion ehurg:ea, and handling costs. which WOttld 
be t h e delivered pr1·ce o.f t he crude to his .refinery. They ndd 
to t h i s delivei"'ed .cost to t hem t he eost :::1 of' the ref'inery pel" 
'barl."'"e.l \'Jhich i-S an o..rbitra.ry .figure based upon tho gasoline 
yield obtained from a barl::>el o£ crude; to t his- t _ ey add a de-
sirable 1-'rofit . I.f there S.l"'-e any additiosal transporation 
expenses away f'l .. om the rei' ... ne-ry, t hese costs. are added also. 
so the result is their price at the oce an or river terminal . 
5 . Posted Consumer Tank Car Prices 
- . 
Posted Consumer _ank Car- Prices ar.e t ... le ba.r-Jie ref'in-
ery 01.. ocean te:r.minal t anlt ear pri.ce s p.lus t he transportation 
che.rgo.s t o t hi.s p oint, usuC.lly an interior bull{ sta tion. 
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Usu-ally this post·ocl consumer ta.nk .Cal" price is tho bnsic p_ic·e 
c overing the a:r•ea served by t J.e bulle gt -tion and quoted :Cor that 
partieulc:.r cT•en... If n .competitor llas an adv~ntag.e because 
. of a loeation of' oc-ean or r ·i v·er ter-s._~inal in tJ-l..e urea and he 
has a 1m1er cons-umer tank car price, the: J.ess desirabl-e bulk 
station l-ocation illl~ loner- its price to· meet the competit or•s 
price .. 
dhc 11:-wortunc.o or· the poste consumer tank e ar price 
is that it is not a:lt1ays t he price all buyers p ay. .Jobbers, 
d istributors , und wholesalers usually buy at n priee belo.\7 
t h in posted consumer tank ·C O.l' p~iee. The e.:mount that each type 
of buy.e.r is able to buy below tl1is price is ususlly deter:.. ined 
by the .company:, v s:ryin.:1 from on0 bulk station and anothe1.., , and 
.from t...:Ine to time 2.nd the denira.bil1ty of' se.cUl"i:ng ga.llo.nage . 
1;hc us:ua.l price di:ff'erent.inl ranges f'rom a. 1./4 to 1/2 cent: be-
lov t his consumer tnnk car· ·prie·e to rescl.1ers . Fol:> ac tual 
consumers t h e p ont.ed tank car pl~ice is tho one that the s ·eller 
would like to receive , but he doeo n1nke eoncessio!ttl to mot"e 
desired aceDunts. 
6 . Posted 1':ank t:~on; P.r!e~ 
The Posted Tank nagon Prieo , the nruue originating 
because t i-, e.t- was the prie:e delivered to the dealer ol" consumer 
by a t$.Ilk wc.gon, today is known c.s the dealer price or t he 
dealer tank ~agon pri,ee., and should not b e c onfused uith the. 
pricre to consumers made by a bulk station. The pos-t:ed to.ni~ 
1agon price is dete .u.n·ed on a cost and mcrket bas-is . In eom .... 
' ' 
pu.ting c osts. 1.1na should considQt., a::t· the base price t he- eorotunor 
tame e .r pr·ice at tho partieuln.r bul k st.f) t.ion anu -add u di:f'.fe-r-
collec.t ing for the sale . T~·h d i?ferc:ntial is. n ot t11e smno 
ies due to eosts .. Wll~n de l ivery pqints w e t.:idely separ. ted · 
the dif'f'ereJ:J.tie.l is 2 m" 3 cants a gall.on, whore t hey are close., 
it is 1. lg2to 2 e ·ents . - Compo-titiv:e condition s alter tlw possi-
bilit-y o,.. o bt ainitg the-se d1ft~E>rent1als, r-equiriiJg a c·tua l r e.-
' duction from what should be the }:~ri.e e" to a. c.o:m:petitive pri-ce 
r.!.li ¢ h w11.1 be the p ost-ed. tank ungon pric.-e. T'.nen t here ere t .inles 
\"lhen direct a llownnees nre :made f'~om this pr.ie& to meet l ·oeal 
c.-onditions . These cUrQct s.11owances are c-onsidered. tet1Porary 
·conditions ~nd ::rub:je·ct to removal when t h e conr1 ition causing 
t h em ha.s disappeared . 
He did have a di~ss ion that iJ"1 S a pe~an.e.nt diff'e.r-
(}nt'i.al. a l....:owed ..from t h e· posted tank C P:.r price in some place.n 
but or 1ate y-ears 1-t has d1snppoar.ed . In areas where there are 
100~ dealers ( thoce . who buy al.l product-s · o'f t h e suppl1er) and 
split (lealers (those -vrho buy gasoline :from othe.r comp,anies as 
well) t h e l CO:;b de t~ler is .gr·anted l/2 c:e:nt a1lm7nnc& f'ror..t the 
p ostecl t anlt nCJgon price • .. 
In · the industry t~.ere is a pri:e& di:tf'el?on.tial bfl;tween 
t.he g~ades of gasoline... 1.Phe. premiurJ. gr~d.e: · i s . ununlly- 2 CQ.llts 
regular, the ~ll:1.ount of the diff'el~entiul beif1..g dictated by the 
local competitive conditions . The premium gasoline is usually 
t •eated with tetraethyl for the use of" '1h1eh tho Ethyl Corpo;ro-
ation issues a 11cens.o,. requiring the pa~.1ent of' this 2 cents 
a gall-on l .. oyal ty • More ree.ontly it ho.s been reduced to l. 1/2 
c ents to tanlc tag on buyers and 1 1/4 ce-nts to taru ear buyers , 
but generally the retail -consumer pays 2 cents. 
7. -Goverrn.i'l~nt.al Pr·ices 
mhere- is a bid price in the ... :ndustry submitted to 
govc:rnoent ag-enc:te.s,. 7hether t hey o.re locnl, county! state or 
n'"'tional . The only lol}ieal b.o.sis f or th-ese b ids .is a method 
of' outguessing other b i dders so tts ·to s-ecure the bus:in()ss and 
yet. unke a profit fro:m the bi.d :pr.ice. 'l'11e method of arriving 
ut thi.s bid price is 1d.ent1ca1. a t al .... 1-evel:s of' govel"nment. 
oquest.s to bid are .s.acured i"r-om the px .. ocurement divisions 
or· the Government by states and by zones within the states .. 
As a zone .contains a number of localities, wit...'l-:t a number of' 
di:tforent prie.es, the spee1:fi·eations require one bid to cover 
t'b..is zono, also tho bidder n1ust speci.fy the a..m.o.unt of the pr:iee. 
dif'fel'•e.ntial .o.bove Ol" below the OOlll!nereinl consumer tank c~ 
price s t hat ar-e posted at t he time of deli. very. Thi.s diff'er-
ential deter:m.ines t he J.orr bidder onl.y in cas-e o:f e qual pr·ice 
bid by competitors.. \'.!hen a company figures a bid pPiee, it 
usu.ally knows \1'hat price the prev-ious. bid wa.s that secured the 
business ; it !r:nous t h e desirability of the business to thems$lves 
and t heir e.ompetitors; then cor:1sidcrs tts own c.o!::to und t h e 
possib ili-ty o-.f ciw.nges in those cost s _, a s tte11 as -supp l y o.nd 
deuand over t he bid per i od; and t he p()ss:tbility ol: secur:i,ng 
a pro.f"it nnd then mttkos the bid pr .Lee. Generally this type 
of business ·ts not a very profitable one but it is desirable 
no t h e s.a1.es volUJne i.s usually l.arg e_. 
8 . Tho P:osted 1.at~i.1 Pr:l,ee. 
The p os ted r-etail. price is t h e price to the Ultima'\B 
retail consun1.er but this posted retail price is not nlways t he 
actuo.l priee paid by the retail. ~onsumer and as a re.sult of" t h is 
we he.v e m!.:lny mis.concept.io.ns of Tha.t margin retailers are al- · 
J.o red in t he -eourse of: t h &ii> sales.. Prneti·cal1.y everyone 
knm'ls t hat it is possible· to obtc:.ln g asoline .:,t reduced rn.te.s 
fro t h is p-osted retai l pri.e·e.. The· fll:lount of' t .he die ount, 
the ga11.on~ge i nvolved , and the nUlltbcr s-ecuring the d5.EJ>c·ount ,. 
va ries in areas and i n periods of t ime , no stando.rize.tion ox-
i sta, but its axistenc.e i ·S pPes ent• 
It appears t hat the posted r etail price i s uni:form 
everywhere ·so :re-tail eonsumers beliove t he.ro must be CO:l.lus.ion 
among the r etail-ers without r:ny cons:tdernt i on to the cb.aructer 
of t h e p:t"oduct or the c onditions- under which it is s.old •. · Gas 
stations ure eonv&niently l.oca ted every\vhere, s. :r:;totorist c an 
pass t hen1 an indoi"inite number of' times , limited only by_ t.he 
c apae.ity of h i s gas tam:: n.nd the mileage he gets fl"'om a t ank 
.full oJ.• gasoline.. I f ono s ervic.e s t ation is g-etting h i ghe!' 
o· 1 c ~an! · ~­
t :..lc ;t 
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pendent re-f'inery and s elling und.er h is own br and name. He 
!illll usuall y post a l.,eta il price o:f f'r a1:1 1 1/2 eents to 2 1/2 
eents b e-10\·r the brande d gasoline p oOcted priee o~ the -1njor 
eot1panios •. ' It woul d oeem thv.t he should d o ull the 1 .. eta i l gas-
oline business, but he d oes not,. beeo.us·e the buyero of· gasoline 
for t he-ir c.utoL1:obi1.e-.s, other· than those in h i .s ll.ll!nediate vicin-
ity, d o not knO'\"T of h.is "G.xis t ence; he i s located on a poor 
retail -loc .... tion and it is not profi table fo1., the motorist -rrho 
h as to t -r avel a long distance to ,eet t his cheaper priced gaso-
line. How.ever·;J: when the trnc}~side oper~tor begins to s eeure 
a portion of the l ocal trade and !s dra:rring it £rom. the maj o~ 
retail service stations, the, latt-er \7111 i:nlr<.Jediately adjust 
t he-ir prie·e s and the cycle 1.s started over again. 
9 . Summary 
I t v1ould nppca.r f'rom the · descriptton oi' t h e pricing 
wlt hin t h e industry tr~t supply and demand , as well ' a s competi-
tion,. ax•e s till t he ef.fee·tive 2ne a.ns of pT•ice setting . There 
ar:e also· some evidences ·t hat v ar y ing degre-es o.i' control e nter 
into t he price structure a t V"'rious levels of' pricing; it may 
be erfe.cti ve .f"or a sho1 ... t run_ pm'iod. but g enel'•ally the highly 
- competitive nat-ure of" the industry tends to b rea.l{ do\m the, con-
tro-l . 
x.. PRICE LD . ERSIIIP 
A. GroYlth ~:nd Decline in the Petroleum Industrz 
1. Factors Ca'l;ls~ns t h e g:.ra"Yzt.h of' Price Loudership_ 
The h is-tory o.f the oU industry dn.t.es .f.rmn 1860 
and it has had a steady g rowth .from tha t ti:me· to the present .• 
D:ata on the enrly oper utlon of the i ndustJ:>y is very meager, 
Hov1evcr # t-1:ntil t he time of ·the invoking of the She.rman Act. 
aga nst the StandaPd Oil Company, in 191.1, t he i nO.ustPy uas 
a.llnost ent i rely one or that Co::.tpany, even ..... r ter t hat dnt.e , 
uritil short.l-y af.ta.r \"iol"ld War I,- w as t h e1•e any amount o:r 
inf'ormation a v o..ils.ble of the internal. i."un,ction i ng of t l1e 
pet oleum indus·try. Lowever, ·cetween 18GO un<l 1900 11 it had 
developod i nto what uas k novm. an ttbi business n, and subjected 
t 0 all t he suspicions that uent with t he term; probably some 
of it true a nd s.ome false; l ... egardless, it rtas to develop int -o 
one oi' tho l ill"'gest industries in the United St a tes. 
2 . 1~esu1 ts of Latl Enf'ol"'C0l?1ent Deere(). on t h:o Industry 
;: ·- . - . ' . . 
Si.nce t he ttme .of the d.ael"ee against the S·tandard 
011, there hn.ve develope-d about tvu~nty c ompanies nho lmve b e-
c ome lmonn as tl e mo.jo.r oil companies, '\"Tho ::n~e the lenders in 
t h e mar· eta for ,c!"ud·Q oil and pe-trol eum produets. Tl"le la "go 
volUJ':!es of' i nvaat"'lOnts and overhead costs within t h e industry 
requ_re t he res triction , . a s far as possible, of' price competi-
tion . Each of the majors realize tha t · t h e other :o.lnj o l" mu:Jt be 
considor ed in all. policy m k i ne and t hat it is inlpos ·s i ble to 
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i gnore this rnet,. It is possible for- one to pr-edict wh&t 
the other Will do unde.r practically all circumstanees. S01ne 
ou.tside i nfluences have appenred to alter t his sit uation that 
are beyond t he powers. o.f the major oil eo!llpnnies . They could 
not predict t he t>apid dovel.opment or t he automobile, t he rapid. 
use o.r fuel. o.11 , the unce-r.tulnty of' ne '1 oil discov e·ries, tech· 
nolo:gicel developme.nt in proe.essing and the ult:iJ!lnte as::llstc.noe 
o£ proration and eonservaticm. These a11 were uncertatnt:tes 
'"lh1ch caused the ... ,1aj:0PS to look for some $ecur1 ty o.nd 1:r.tmed-
1a t e know"ledge on what t he p:res(l.nt situation vm.s at t hat time 
or on what t h e future might bring. Ready s olution of t-hese 
problems give n degree .of security.., 
As StandP..rd 011 \1as t he o.l dest and most pOtJerf ul. oil 
eol'llPany, it was natural thnt t h e o.thera wo.uld g~adly accept tts 
len.dex>shlp. AS early as 191.5, we see evidences e-f t h iS price 
J.eade!'"Ship .in the :reports of t!:1e Fode)?al Trade Col'!ltr!iss ton whore 
t h ey point: out that t he prices of orude o il in the Mid-Western 
and A11pa1nehlan Fields d:$penc;led upon them,. then again, i n 1.9.22 
and 1928,.. when they were a.elmow:ledged as being the largest pur-
chasers of crude oil i n the c.alifornta.. Fi.elds,.. I n t h e markttts 
in the United States, exe.lusive of' California,. in 1922,. there 
is ·ev1denee t h e:t they took the lend in p~i.ce changes • w!.th n 
:r-e exceptional. caaes wl:te~e one o.f' the othe:t,s did s .o... There 
wer.e no evidenc•a of' ·COllusion or agreement .existing but. the 
eondition exis ted,. probnbly brm.Jght sbout. beeause mueh of t he 
refining and auarket1n.g was ov.rned by t.b:em. 
ln 1.928,_ the Commss,1on s.ta ted. that the price d.1f'-
i'-Ett .. ent1al nddod to the. ·whol-esale price to arr•i ve at t he re-tail. 
pr!co was d~ter.mined by the Standard Oil. Contraet:s for tho 
purohase o:f." c.rud:o over long periods of t1rd6 wero- bnse-d t..'})on 
Standard Oil pricoa ana any eha.nges by them automat:t-ealJ.y 
applied to· these contracts. Job J&r~ accepted pl~ioes t:rt n dU-
f•a-r.cnt1al bel0· • .the t ank wagon pries and belo\7 Standnrd prie·e. 
quotations :~hen t hey took delivery• hieh .forced t hem to sell 
at- the Standard's tank v1agon pric-e-• even t hough the 1narke:t 
·price ~t- the parti.oular time ·was below 1t, they had to take 
the loss. 
There appears evidence t hat in 1931 tho St and--ard '01.1 
:sc&t the retail price ecr gasoline i n the 1~~'1 Yo~k market rhicb 
tras ilmn~dio.tel.y f.ol.lO\'red by other :r.tajors,.. t):lheae m.O. jOl;S do not 
o.l \7£l)"'S wfl!in.gly a~c~pt this leadersh ip but lay the r$anon for 
reducing theil'" pso-icea to the. rae.t that- if t he.y did not do so~, 
t h e eo1npetlt.iva nature of t he bu.ainess would re.sult 1-n heavy 
losses . In Ol"'de.r to meet t_te. competition of the majo:r:s, the 
ind•pend-ents o-uld :se1.1 below the price set by t hem. In 1932 
there wer;e iudic ...  tions of this l.n l1e:vl Yo:rk Al"'ea,. t-hen again,_ 
tn 1953, in I~ew Englund wha.re. we had a ·l>riee war 1nit1ated by 
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t h e lndepend.ents .. AS a resu1 t o;f thi:s n~tim1 of' n !"ew independ-
ents, ·there ts evidence- to shoTT that the-m was presaur& $.Xe:rted 
by o.ne r .eta.iler o:r another to get baek to the Standard 011 pric& .. 
3 . 111 e OOSil.,e .of t he Ind1!S_tr y_for Price I .. e~de:r:sh1J? 
nhe n"ture of the industr y dictD.tos t h e D:C.C&pt ar...ce. 
o.f lead-e-rship 'by t h e Standar d Oil bec·o.usc of t l'.e undesirabi~-· 
_t y .o£ pi ... ici c• com)et.:ttion . I t o.voids price W"~VS end c ompe-
tition wh i c! t .. esults i n price seell~ity, t his stetbil ity i s \Jho.t 
c.l 1 members o£ t he :tndust1--y dosire ., It does not nppee. ~ that 
it \'JO.S the intent o:f the standard Oil to force t his leuders rl.p 
up on anyone bu t g enerul. .• :y t he resu1.t of' t h e. suppl y and demand 
po.tterns . It is i,nl.poi"ts.nt t .o ren.lizo t h a t t here nre o11J.y tt 
J:ew lcrge pm--chasers v.ho- cu.n do.termine t he pr:iee .for t:~emselves ; 
their· ti-oc isions have a cirec t heai•ing upon t. e. pl .. ic:tng ot:r-ue ture . 
If t ..... oy toll0.\1 t h e decrees of' t h e J.eo.der, s t £b11ity of' price 
nill result , yet t .hio ability to are~~.te stability .of _'ricEt 
givas t he. leader t he adva.nt D+:;e of lrnow:tng i n advance \'Jhc.t t he 
n1n1 .. ke:t is eoing t o do and h e will adjust h i s busines .,.. plc.ns 
~ccorr _ngly. 
4 . The Decline of Pr~~e Lee..~l"Ship 
In t•eeent years . t he abil ity of' t-1e s t andard Oil as 
the Iendel? has been const antly dee~ining , probably due to the 
~{UO\"Fle.dge of the industr-y 'bh.Jat s t abiliza ti.on .of' the pt>ieing 
structure is desirable. Then the increo.se.d demB.nd for petrole-
um has g;romJ. tremendously :tn r ecent. yecrn , uit G e .es.u1t that 
.nne com.pv..ny,. no m.&tter how· l D-J?ge it is, would be \tn'?..ble economic-
nl ly 0 1 .. phys ically t o retain tho vast pex•oentuge of' e ontrol t hat 
S t 'lnda:z.•d O:tl had over the industry t ~tenty-f'ive yau:r-a ago or ev·en 
p:::aevioU9 to tht:~t t L1c ~ H'o i'irlns havo-. ente-t~ed t_le indWl.try 
end havo been fol"'~tunate to gl.,_0,.7 l ... np:..dly 'tlnd. 1:1ith th"9 inter<lBt 
to protect their invest.!l!ont have. kept pr·ice ~ompet:tt ion. to :.. 
nd.nitnur.1 <t t h the result. t hat- Standr;.rd Oil has contr:!.bu.t-ed to 
t11 ;e g-ro\Jth sud se.cur.ity of' the.s-a .firms4-
:ft. is, howevel."" , p~obablo that lm ... &e profite, and 
by putting these profits b-ac ~ into the busines s,. .has brought 
n::..ny r11-ms into the _.,ajol" oll ,roup.. It appears that. the 
basis of c~ 1petition is not in price.; but to obtain :.:)art or 
t he business o-f a. eompeti.ng eompallY' in t h e i 1dustl':7. The 
lacl o :f ho.rmony among t hi1 St &ndard Co.mpmues the.ms.elves ha.·s 
.eont-ributt:)d to the disappoeranee of' the Stenda.l"d OU laad·el..,-
ship ~ It must be ad.r:litted th$lt t here is some degree of ad-
:i£:ll'llst:e.r-e pricea , hut it ar~peo.rs t hat t h is Jc1nd o-r- ~ricing 
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has· aided i n t he dev:e:lo:pment o:r tl1e industry ·as well as re--
su.It.ing i n bene.fiting consumers . It ould S$ezn. that the in-
dustry lol'l,$ a~ange- -poll.cy of' c:onatstent busineo s pol.ie.1es, with 
~ong run obj-eetives f"or survival ~nd reasonable stability, have 
been succoss:f'u,l ones. 
--·-- -
Xl . 
A. The_ Social Va.1ue of t h e Petroleum Industr"'.f 
I n order t _o evaluate t he rc.:11 value of an i n ustry 
it is necessal" r to deterl_ ine whe.t effec t it hr...s had upon tLe 
soc i< 1 and ocono_ i c s ystems . r o dete _, ine \: .. o.t contl"'ibutions 
have been a.de to mc1w t he ever .,rday li:fe of htu.:1an beings "L10ro 
sntis:fying \10Uld be t he social nspects . Tl e economi c results 
would be based upon the r eturns to t he !'actors of procluct1on . 
It is not necessa r y to g o nto any eln.bor e te discus-
sion o'f the contr ibution to ooc iety by t .J.e petroleum industry 
b ecu.une evel"ywher.e u pel"'Son :..oes or looks h() \"llll i'ind satis-
.ructor y evidcGnces of 1 t. Gcrta~nly 1 t ho..n C-ontribute~ untold 
educ .... tional values, through inexpensive trunsporution by sup-
plying l .ess cos tly fuel to t h e au~omobile and Diesel locomo-
tive. In the 'ol"r.l of" o.sphalt it has ellm:tno.t e<.l dusty and 
11washboard 11 roads , and made nidene.lk s s o th t :9aople c o.n waD~ 
U!'on t .. c i n comfort. It is no lons or n eceo.sary to t co c-ure 
Of a l.UPru.lCe, or pUt OUt thO- US.lO:O , let t.lone go tbrou . th a 000. 
of' soot while trying t o re~, ove the ashes· from t l: e u~ 2 p it; -all 
t h tis n ecessm:ay is to raise or l ower a t _ermostut,. a l of 
t _l.ese the c ontribution ot' oil. Pron an 1nspec t.ion of the med-
icine c ... bi:net n ..,y be _ ound many p lcrmacoutieals t h'" t are ad'El 
fl" m oils . A n ore recent contribution is oil .for manufo.c t uring 
of' sy nthetl.c rubber. It muld be possible to go on ind efi:ni te-
ly di 
is ncc.essary~ ?:o show th~!.t t":le _ ot:PolC;.lL :!.ndustr:r hnn suf'-
f:tcTe:ntl.y .contributed. to the -..:elfere o c1viliza.t1on •. 
B. . . .. eonomic Vnluo . oi' 
;L
11"e socir<. c-:mt~ibut_on:J ::u~e. ti1rer:,¥il1o1 .. o,. but t_~.e 
ec nn01!"1iC a ro ur.o not so re~d:tly apparent anc.: in tL"'der to dis-
cover t he1:1 it i s neeess.:ary t o inventigata :. .. .~:to thf) oconomy 
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o!' t~le :~ndu!ltry . Tl·1e f'irst r · ctor o:r :xt•od 1ctim: _n c.u:pital !?..nd 
it~ roturn ic ~ ro.f1ts.. ::t app-em---s tb:nt: in th~ per~iod f'rom tll.e· 
late 11 t~.:-~ent1oc :t to 19 ..:0 the .o.vero.:Ll pr.o.f1:ts or the industry 
h2ve not b--een exc·en:s1ve 1 hut p .... ob::::bly sl'ightly c.. . vo the nOl"'~ 
.:tl rate of i nt-(3:r-eot that ecu:td be ootuined if' t .. e J:lonc:y ~7e:r>o 
n:tlo...-:cd ·to rt ... aln. in ba11king J:ici.l'it'ie.s or put :lnto SOlilB other 
industry. In oz>d<Or to get a Ui.Ol."e cleca."' pe~spectivc. it tioul.d 
bo better t · C<:>nsider pl~ofits on divisional. bas-is . '!'he crude 
oil producti.on divisions of t he integrate as well us the non ... 
1nt.cgt>ated conee~ns have made pi•ofi.ts that o:ro in e.xeess of: a 
no:rmu1 retur • These producti-On pt,cff:tt s ar& not all unif"orm 
but are subj-eetod to v:ido vur!a tiO'n pro:fi·t~ than t hor:e in t he 
oldel"' e ... te:;.orles • 
. r"'he r:efinii'..g division pr.of'its over the same pel~iod 
fluc tuated .seriously, ~ihElther they u.ere- integra t ed or nonlnte.· 
grated ' but generally spealdng it is. poss .iblo to SfJ.Y that norm-
al pro1'1ts \lOre obt"' ined •. The profits of' the integrated .filT.ls 
m~r-e- ., 1:r taken an a group, generally highe:t .. thru.'l t _:o~e o:f the 
nonintegr .... t ed f 'irms, heeausa. tney were able to obtoin a granter 
.amount of the more valuable products :from a b t\I:!re1 of' erudo 
oil, because -of their superi,or ref'ining racil1ties. noninte-
grated T•o.finers had a d:U'.f'ieult time dUl"ine t h is pe:rt od due 
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to t h e sevo1~e r ar.ge of f l ue·t-uations o.nd many _mc.r g ine.l refiners 
ceased to continue :i.n l'usines-s . 
In tho transporta tion pnrt of t b.e business, profits 
c ould be· consid-er-ed to be normal when collq)arad ,·ritll t he runount 
of capital investment. The p r o.fi.t consideration nould have. to 
be based -almo$t -ent.-,rely upon t h o integrated companies beeause 
t~'ley oml the vo.st l!l~joi•ity -of t he t:t>.ansporo.t-1on facilities . 
Th-e lust d ivis-ion i s !ll?keting_,. which would include. s-el:-
ling Hnd distributing t~.e products of t he indust~y. During 
t h is s n.me period it 1us just a r .epition of" past histo:ry f or 
t his- p ,2rt o±' t ho ind.ustt,Y. The l.cr g e in:tc;Jgr ated concerns me.de 
no prot-1t.s, aJ:ways lasses in r..u rketing. The only nonintegrated 
i'irms to. make 11-lone,. wer:e thos-e who· receiv-ed profit£! in t h e f ·orm 
of" subsidies from re:r1nors,. and generally these were not a. rea-
sonable retLU~n on inva~~nGnt . EVen rrith continuing losses in 
thio p.., 1: .. t of t:.~.-e business , inv.estmont i ncreases at a rapid rate, 
and t he w'holo problem cent-ora around the ·excesslve imrestm:ent 
in ret"'il. outl-ets nown t:ls service sta t-ions. o.:r course you 
will :rind t he industry using up its margins of profits in the 
other divisions of t h e :!..ndustry to cover t he losse-s in t .his 
division, but f'or t he L'lOs t pc.rt t his economi c \7aste cannot be 
j-usl-i:fied, even with t he application of excessive profits f'!Jom 
t h e oth e.r- p a::•ts of t h e industry being applied. against market-
i.:n.g losses-. (1) 
J\nother factor of production is .l and ~nd :l t obtains 
ita return i n t he rcn~ of rent. Pos :sesaio.n at· lana :ts intport-
und i n tho patroleum ·1ndustr.y12 :~hether- it is situated a t a 
potential .sou.:rcc. 01? sup) lY or at a location or n retail outlet,. 
r"and , a t t he So\lllce .o:f suppl y ,. is impol"tant not onl y :for· it.s 
su.ri'aee :rights but :also subsu::t"!'aee o vmePsh ip.. In the indust:z>y 
us- n who1e.- ~ontel r-e-turns to land leasing p~odue.ez>s have 'Penn 
oxee:ssiv.e:ly h i gh. This hi gh rental return has eome about bo-
c ause of' t he cons-ervation programs that have- b-elm put into ef-
f'ect by gov~rnmental action._ The 1nte~--rat ed as well as th& 
nonintegrated <::oncern has gained exe.ess ive.ly .fl."om this e.et1vity. 
Pro:ett.s. m"e i mpoP.tn.nt indication of the opera t _-on o-r 
vietrp-oint . re rm.mt cons-ider- whet her the i::1dus try :ts .operating 
to its 1.. aximum e:tf'1eieney ~ nt , t1.1le.~-1 point al.l factors used i n 
production are funct.to.ni.ng to thai~ hig...~eat. degroe-e s-o' th~t no 
eeonomic wasto. appe·ara within the industry. In detel"lnining the 
.e£fie 1-en.cy -we n1ust :o-~sid.er ratio or t he cost to the output,. 
t.aldng int'O eonsidce.r.ontion the mo~t d o:sirc:bl.o le-vel of .e.-ff1cien-
¢y of the industry:~- then compare onch !ndividua'l firm uit h this 
standurd... lt would be neeessiU'y to detemnine- t h e bent p lant 
eapaci t y, then the bes:t l"-&t~ o-£ utilization ot: the- plant eu.p ... 
aeity.,. E.;nd the best P&te of qunll t.y t hat !;s obto.1na.bl,e. 
(1) T-emporary National Economic Comm1 ttec, "1Iear1n~h Petroleum 
Indust.ryn • p. _ 86?1 
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"~e majorit y .of integr a ted f' il"'m:s c oul d be c onsidered 
t o h ave op erated 0e nerall y up on e.n eff i c i e nt basis fro . t he 
l ut e 1·t· rentie:J11 t rwough 1940, a. t hou h t h ere n_ p ec.re d c r.:e essiv e 
p l nt ca po.clty a r•ounr 1930 . T 1i o \7£\S not bro .Ight ... b ou t by e x-
eess i ve i nv os.t roent but e aus ed by t~ e gov:ernmen t a l pro,.,r m<lS of' 
c ons er v a t ion o.nd obs olet e pl ant s t hat h d al ready bee:n r epln.ced 
by mor e :moder n one!l . Considering t~ e ovcl"O.l l p icture for t h e 
period , t hes e inteor a tea .e onc e1 .. n a have o er ated. e1':fic i ei tly 
but t 1e nonintegr 2.ted c onc erns h ave not done so . Th is l a.c l 
of e f f i c ienc J i s cau~ed by the exces ~dve c o.pit a.l requ i roi ents 
o:f t h o i ndus tr;j and the i n.abilit y of t h e nonintegl"'il ted i'il:""nl t o 
ob t n i n necess 0..r·y c apita l . · "1'he a vera g e no.nintegr a tea. c onc e..r n 
h as l irJ.it ed ..1c n1 e of pl -n t c ap ac i t y , h is trap..sporta.t i on fac i -
l i ties a l"'e .l"e s t r i c ted , h e -"s t o a ccept i n:ferior ret ail outle-ts, 
l':.nd hi a n y oth er dis-advant age s rhen cotnpare d wit h h a t is t h e 
de sirable s cnle o.:f eff iciency · ith~n the i ndustry . As h as been 
pr evious ly sta ted , most noni ntegr ated fi .. 1s d o not have c omplete 
plant :rac~l it ies g enerally, j ust c arryi ng on t he r ef i n i ng by 
simpl ifi e d me t hods lmom1. us "'sk immi ng 11 , a nd a s a r esult t h ey 
d o not o t a in t e nax :tm1 a.1!10 U..'t'lt or gasoline w .. i ch is t h e .o s t 
d es i r ble pl"•oduct .fl-,Oil point of v~.nue; t h ey obtain gre ater 
amounts of f'ue l 8-nd g a.s o i l, t ho _ens d e s _rabl ·e pi•odue t s , so 
t dlt they do not obt a in t l:-e me.x1!-.uuz·1 yield frot.'l a. barrel -of erude . 
'i'h e resul.t of t h is i n ef f i c ienc y i s t _ ut t h ey opel .. t e a t a. h i gh-
er cos t t han t h o inteGr ated c onc ern . 
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The lO.J:"go i n tegr a te<l .f i .s have ndop t ed any teeh -
nic .,..l c. ::u: e.s t hat ·would res ult in advanc ing the quality or 
qu-antity of utput.. They -:1ere o.ble t o do t_~is b ee ' un.e of' 
t hei r .r :·nanc i•'~ l stre:P..gt h nnd ·S a result util i zed t 1e econom-
i c fae t01 .. s e f "f"ic i ently . H<:mever , t _1.e nonintog;r otod concern 
did not poss e s s o. vast amount o:f o.va ;i. lD.ble c apital , o_ el"'.bor ... 
t'.te r e search de p rt ' ents t .s o h e c o ·_d not l..n -o advantage of 
tho p ossibili t; of technol ogical developnen t. -us plant 
c oul d not be Ii oderniz.ed and • ore err ·i c -en t net~ ads of proces -
sing were patente d and ..:1e had t o pay hi h r o-yal ties i f' h e 
desired t o gaj.n access t o t hen1 . It can be concluded t hat t e 
nonintee r a te.d concerns u c:we not -eff icien t in t ho use or d evel-
op .ent of technol ogy. 
Generally it i s assun1e d that e f.ficien c y i s a e o-
part ner of l nrg s en_ production nnd t h.e pctrolem · i ndustry 
is c onside r ed ns l arge se~le production . Certainl y _t must 
be nceep·ted th.:.lt i ntegr a tion hns its .economies but a t the s.. e 
tl ,_e lt ~2..7[ hnve i ts d iseconor..:les . llor: has this :tntet,T nt i on 
-e-m ... e about in the :netrole1.nn. i ndustr y? Sta.rt i ..... o.t t h e soui•ce, 
crude oil pl"oduction certa i nl y it i s pos:·ibJ.e e nter ~nd prof-
i t able to be in t h is br anch of t' c indus t r y as ,,}e have l e .... ned 
beeo.u s e r of i ts :O!>e l o:rge and t he e npita1 investmen t r equire-
.nents are not exces s i ve. Procee ing t o the nex t stop , nW:itely 
ref ning , "" t t his poin t f or 1 or e ef.fic i en t ref ·inin'"" ~ hug-e c ap-
1 t al inves.tHen t s ore neces s ary, but foz• less e:ff'lcient p l"odue-
.tion "':le 1:: ve ret nors usi nskimrning plants " c.nd :rna dng ex-
collent Jr ofit·s uithout great outlay or e::n it"'l invest_,tont. 
he l a:r•&e c on iD.U_os h u.ve ...;..dvilncod .frw 1 t k e e "ude r rod .ction 
into refin-ne to.· secure . t .uo ~dvant"'gos of ntegrat on or f'l~o: ~ 
refining ba.c :k-·1 o.rds to e rude _ roduct:tcn to e certai .. of a 
s m~co o:f supply. In order to C<lr.lbinc the crude }rodu.etion 
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and ro.fineries , :1. t ·1as 1ecesscry to h ve tr~nspor"'tion f'ac1li-
tios as ell l:lS £'or tho purpone. of' e 0tin,g the products to 
t h e i r ult:t:. ate :n1 rkets •. Pipe lines, to.nkors, tank c ars and 
tank truc . .,..s are t l e u enns or tra.."lsporation. mh e a.r::~e c ompan-
ies om all !'our kinds , yet .-;e !'inc indepenuent operators suc-
ces s ful n ea ch one of these :f'our t .ypes of transpol"~St ion f: cil-
ities . Large s cale companies obtu~ned t_em ;tn o_der to m e 
t he salves .:nder:)endent of' others . T ... e final ste_ is to :ret 
t h e prod ct distr: .;..:ted to the ultir.l te C·onsuner . Even _n t h is 
!}rocess ;re f"ind: t he l"rge companies spcnulng huge v olu:m,s of: 
c npitc.l because it i3 neco.ssary to et t he pr·oduct to .lUJ.'_,et 
ol" to the uitilJ1Rte consumer direc t . Durin.; n.l.l t 1ese vru."'ious 
divisions , t J o i ndopenr ent ·s have boen dis.appO?J: .. ing from the 
system rapidly with fel7 re ining t£ on 1e roach t_ is point. 
Eere a.g n t h e huge c npital investment require 11ents Pevent 
t h e ... ndependent producer .... nd r o£1ner to f'·ollon t hrough to the · 
u1 t:tJn,ate eon::mmor.. The l arge compe. ,ies desirous ·of' possessing 
diStl"ibutive outlets :J detei'".nm d by t :_eir desi 1 .. es to get rid 
Of 1 .rge 0 . tptitS nd D \70 have a!rendy l .e tl."'ned 1. they hU.VO been 
ablo to control 11rice in these distributive channels-. 
We must a.ce.e-pt t he foll owing eeono n.!es of' 1· ,...ge 
aen.lo produc-tion as t h ey apply to t h e ~etroleu:m ndust:ry: 
(1) The ability to t a ke fu1l s.dv.anta _ e or t he eeono !ies or-
apecia.l_iza.t i-on .and d ivi sion of labor. (2) The ab:t. l i t y to 
use s :- ecia11zed machinery. {3) The ability to p a .. :r 1-nrge 
s a lari es for r.1en of s p ecial ab i lity. (4) The ability o~ 
obtaining lowe-r priees t hrough quantity but ing,.. { 5) The 
ability to ut-ilize by-products... (6) 'The ability to -conduct 
expertmenta.tion and r esearch. 
I f' we accept t he ~conolnies, l-et us .eonsider s ot'le 
of t h e d1Doconom1cs t hat would apply to the p-e:tro1omn indus-
try: (1) The ·e-ompc!Tative- inflex1b111ty within the industry. 
(2) The l lm1ta tion-s. presented by l arge -secle ma:nuge.:nent-. 
Hav ing listed the adventnges nnd d isadv ant aees or 
l a r ge seale p rodttet i on ; ~et us do t he aame fm_, i ntegrati on. 
Listintt t he advantag-es of :tnt ·eg r at1on we woul.d f'ind: (1) 
'l'he abil i t y of continuous .supply or ra: r.uaterinls c.n other 
-essenti.al cont:ri.butory products ., (2) The :e11r.rl.na t1.on of 
selling cost-s a t 1ntel.,!medinte stages.. (3) Coord ination or 
manufacturing pr.ocesr.~. 
Listing t.i ~e disadvantages of integration we would 
..find: (1) De.penderrce of entire organization on t he mark et-. 
1ng of products b y t h e n·.f;lnd firmn~ {2)- Innb11ity to talre 
advantage o£ ·lou costs i n t ime of' depresGion.. (:3) Dilemma 
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of' ex.ces s or id!& capacity._ 
The a11s • . o.r to ~11 these h:avo eon handled pre--
viously so th<:;t it :ts .._.,os..,. ibl·G< to c onclude that tho eontri-
butioll o · tb.e. 1 1 ... ~e sco.le and inte ..... r a.ted f'irms huv~ been 
to th.e s.ociul \'loll eing o.f' hul:!lan1t:y .. 
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POLIC"IES 
A .. l<f,·od 1ction 
1 . .A,tt l:lDts to Cm:>rec t . Ee-ollOl;l..ic t as to ol: I· a't'lll'.Ul Resoureas 
~!e have seen thc.t ere-at \7USt'O nn<:.1 inefficiency has 
prevailed in tho c rude oil production due to polic io-s 1:1h:'te h 
m,o beyond th~ control of' the petroleum indust:c•y 1 tse_f' . Its 
ol"i~ina.l sourc-e of' all difficulty arose VIhen t~he law gr n:nting 
that the ownership o:f ur1."'a.ee land also c arrie-d ·wit 1 it the 
l""ight to sell subsurfnce deposito , and this right wns upheld 
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in the f amous decree known as t-tr.rho LlltJ o.f Capture " . This J.e-
gal decis ion resulted in a 1"'USh to see h ow fast oil c ould be 
rel!!Oved i'ro.m its subsurf'ac.e :rese rvoir... Over drilling pre-
vni1.ed, ·wells were drilled anytlhere and everywhere, oil floTIOd 
.freely on the suri' a.co, ..... nd :pl"oduc tion gene1"t:.lly resulted i n a 
great . waste of a nuturul. r esource. The only Tay that there 
has bee n nny att~tipt to lim-t this riuht is oy the cre<.-..tion 
of' lets: c oveL _:ng conserv t i-o 1 of n"tural rosom"cen and n.t the 
pl"esent till~ all oil pl.,oducinr· .. /Gates huve t h ese l at;s... The 
exploita tion was 11ot u:on.ted by the Federal Goverl:l!l'lent uhen it 
f"ostered n. polic y of giving a 'lay oil lunds i n CD.lifot~nia , it 
only .fos t -ered a polic y oT ukeeping . t he hnnds oi'i'" and pEn~it.­
ted e~ploitat.ion. ~ovortheless t:..~el,e have b e en ei'f'orts at State 
and Federal leve·ls t o do SOl· cthing about this e,roeat 'k7a.ste. 
Every s t a te that produces oil has it.n c onser•Je tion 1:::u:-;s .and 
s.l J: ex c ept California abide by the pror-ation ~equirements o-1 .. 
the Federal Government. but t his i s not to be construe d t hat 
Calti'ornia does not have proration becauso it does, but it is 
n&nin1stered b.,r local a uthorities and t h ey cooperc.te with 
t h e Bul"eau of: Hi nes in ) ·l"'Ol)a tion.. Some o:f t h e more outs t ru:_d-
irlg c ontribu tions of' the fi'edel'al GoVe:t't1nlent are l a ·rs such as 
The Oil ..tnd ConsQrvn.t i on La·a, the Connally Act, the Ht'tural 
Gas Act, u.nd n1an;y more, so that it is possible to see t :·10.t 
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.... omething is being done to col'roct w aste and cr eate ef.ficionc.y 
out of' a chaos. The public c an be as:sured t hnt t h e i n<lu:J try 
has realized cu.rtailment nd proration of' production are e-s -
s ential policies for t he conserva t ion -o.f .oil. 
2 . Pr or ation is t h e Solut ion of the Pr obleriJ. _ of '7aste 
He cannot eons ider t hat proration is the an::rw,;r to 
c ompl ete c onservation because t o t .. 1e present ti1Pe it has :not 
wor kod out that Ymy. Tb.e t _et_,_wcl oi' .Jrorntion as it £'unct ions 
nou does not go t o tho .s:ource o£ the problem o-f waste , tho ox-
eessive drilling o·i' the wells , o-r put d1~11 inc upon o. uni t bas -
i s .. rr:ue _, e t hod of proration :functions i n the fol l owing rammer. 
The Bureau o.f ~a.nes S't-lggests a quo ta f'or a period, but the s t ate-
e m s c.-v ntion group does not always agree to :tt for t hey consid-
er- t h e quo t a ef:f'ect up on t h e stnbilit .y of' the L'lar k et, . so t1lo.t 
prorat-ion is of se.cond~y consiCleNltion. Fro1n the point or 
viev-r of tne · produc·er ..-re must l"'en.l i zo that -vihen he is pr -evented 
rrom securing unl i.nited quant:iti-e"' of crude oil, h i £ per units 
costs o.f' productio·n a!>e incr e ased.. Going f'tu>th er, the n!arr;inal 
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b is pEn"' unit cost , would be forced out of' busincz.s, but a ... ex-
pl"'ined previously .1e nas ' -.ept in busine..Js when p.ror'1tion con-
!., tion is handled by ·the ste:.te conn:nitt.oe 'Who bo.se cx•ude oil 
production on H :flD.t nllo\!t1nce plus o. .q_u.ota bD.sed upon poten-
t ial. production. It -can be reudUy s -e em th~t pror·at!on h""s 
o.i.oed conserva.tion. but ho.s !lnd only limited eff-ect in corJ:•ect-
ing all diff'icultles o·o.used by w~""to:rul production. W.e c an 
oec t hc.t .a po1.1cy of conser vation is det!! irnble to conserve oil• 
but this . olicy i s il need of' moN~ .eompl .ote blanketing oJ: the 
i ndustry than t nkes plo..ce at the present tL.e. 
o.te of' Rental Return 
'· ··- . . -
It is apparent th t the returns to 1 · nd o·uners and 
crude produeel"'S in the form of :::•ent has been ex-ceedingly high-
er than l'7ould bo justifte ~ on t._e basis of 1nveat1~1t:mt .. Some 
equitable bn.s1-s fo.r re-duction ·of thasc -exees a J?&ntuls is neces-
ary nnd c.ls o to allow t h is sav:lt>.g to be refl.ected in the price. 
Reducing the price v.rill s tir;ul.a:te and increa se t:..1e dELand for 
pet_ o _stu;l :products. This savi ng should bo :rof1ect.ed in the 
.CL'ltire econo1ny and not permitted to r.oma.:t.n in only one section 
of it,. namol.y in th0 · possess-ion of' landlords .. 
-· 
Price Rigislitz 
r.rhe prices of crude 1 2V8 f olloWed .$.. r i g id policy due 
to t he dec;ree -or conscrv~tion, L'.S nell us the abillt:y of t_w 
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.tajor o11 corn:pnYt:lcs to control the price "t . the :Pets.i:l. 01 tlot 
o..ll the tJt:.y b.r:•c k to the ·<a"'ud.o oil p!•oduct.ion point .. Poscr:tbJ.y 
t h e onl~r ..... :.r..suer to this co.ntl .. olling o·f crude oil px':tcos is to 
st1mu"lc.te COl-:tpetltio 1 wit in this a1,ea , o to provide the 2:.e::ms 
of tr.a.nnporet:ton in t he, form of p ipe lines for the -"ndcpondent 
pr~od1 cer so thf' t his pPodu.etion d·o·es I'..Ot. c one unc. e tho d irect 
Ol"' nc..ireet control of t .. le i ntegi•ated :eor:-t anies. . "~'·1aybo the 
an3\ er is to ~epo..l~ate. erude production into a sep. a te i.n<Lts-
try -in itsel:f so, thc..t :ts is not c0111bine witn t r ancrport tion. 
refine~ien and marlcet nc; 6 011,itie.n . It '•"lOuld seem tha;t nuch 
break-up of ""his ·segment of the indus. try .f:Pom l'ef'inery rotild 
not s u f .l'e., any (_,reo.t dise.conomics but ·r.. et_er it -viotild be prac-
ticnb_e is an unlt:no\m, but it certainly wouJ.<l ultima.tely re-
.flect in t ho price of: crude oil . 
5 .. ··:raice L-ee.~ershin 
It in apparent tLn.t pr•ic e 1 :..adershi p is e:t.foctive in 
t .:.lG C;t>ud:e ')~?oduction and iD reflected in vhe · ,::-rice rigidity •· 
r.rhc major oil companios1. an wo have lem"'ned, post p1~1cea upon 
u h.i ·c l1 t .:.."ley . ill buy c1--udc oil at d t,_le 1•oduc.er .... ust sell n.t 
t h e se ~:·:r:tces or not soll o.t o.ll,. because the posted ~ rice is 
t b.e s.e...f.l.e f'or "'12 major oil comp-!nios . The ndependent proNuc-
o: ... • lmows 'tlhat t hey ·;ill pa~r and he also knot-rs thut i? one J..lajor 
oil c o ,1pa.ny reduces pr·i.c es, every other one . ill do the s · te , 
and t! is also ·1orl:s out in the C .:. S 0 of a rise i n p1•ice. It 
has ~ direct effoct on stab:t.lization,. but 1'Th.onhor t h e ublic 
should be forced to pay the additional cost f .or this sta..bilizn ... 
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tion is c.nothcr J ~!utter,. ce ... tuin'ly not o. justi fiabl () situ .. -
tion v.11de u t>-l"'Lll C<Y.!ll.l)Oti.tive co.p1talio"t i.c syst ~ ,. 
~~he polic y that is nec~ss ar-y v•i.thin tho s c op-e o:f 
the crude oil p l'Oduction a.re. .... o:f th.;..~ pe.!~ro_ou:m indust1•y hould 
obt ain o.nd oeol: the f o._}.o l'lhl!_, rooul ts: 
• 2 .. 
3 . 
'.2hc e1mina.t!on of pri.c e diserirni 1"'-t i..::>il 
~'he increo.s.e d effic i enc y and e onserv n:tion 
Allo\7 a retmonal>le retTurn on inv eati-lGnt tc 
l and o\7nCr s and crud$ oil producer s 
Inc :r•eas-e t_'l.o .flo ~t J:tlity o.f c ruda o:tl pric os 
1 . 
B~ ?ofinipS 
RD:ten o f H~t~n to;:;.-- _..R;.;e;.;;;f;..;;~;;;.;;,n;;,e;;.;r:; ..;:..s 
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orally normt:i!.l over a. lo11.2 poriod o:f t it"l.e , but i n t he nbort run 
subje c ted to grea t .fluc tuations . r 1he lo.rg <l integr ated eonr-
pnnion Jroduc ed e ... r:tciently, gett ing t he nCl..ximum. :yield .from 
c rude at a ·mi nir.t.un1 c.ost , b1..tt t 1at the mna.llOl ... refiners wore 
ineff'i c ient be.caus e they ~Jere unable to obtain t he mO;xiln.um 
yield due to l i mi t ed fA.c:tli t ies andlf therefore ,_ op erated at 
nus appc..rent . 
m".c.e mD.l" in of' return of the l~ef'inel"' h.a.s been sub-
ject.ed to wide f'luctuat~ caused by t he ease o·f e ntranc e and 
exit of: the marginal r f inors, also .. old e quipment has b een 
a v a.ilable f or u lon:~ time and co.n be pu:rchaoed f or very nom-
i nal am:ounts .. Dtlril'lg a period of prospel"i ty and h i f:l'h pri-ces 
t ::tes e marginal ref':tners have oper2.tod profitably, depending 
upon high c rude oil pric es,. a nd l .Oi7 or no c osts of' distribution _ 
I n per i ods of inste.bility of> _ric es or depressions t hese r<1m .. -
g.J.nal rei'ine.r .s cease operation but rEW.tn.in in o~:iste_l'ce, o.xmit -
ing chrtn""'es in t he eeonoraic c ondit ions a nd price sta:bi.:.. i ty . 
f.hen c onditions appear fav.or&ble, ·t hey go into ope r>o.tion to 
r-ep e t the c ycle. The existence of' t .hese .mar g .:.nnl refino1~.s 
c _ n tribute to the mo.rt:et instability and t h e :e!\.se a t w!:-.ich 
t h ey a:t.,e ub.la to s&ll t r_eir refined i/ rod1.wts to t: e major oil 
c ompanies at good pl~ices k eep t h en in oporation ~ 
not c~ll independent pefiners t:re enterinz and leav-
:ng t 1e indun try, but t he y opor~~ to in good p.eriods a s !el 1 as. 
bad . Hm7ever, t hey uo not opm'•ate e f .J."'i:c :tently because they 
do n o·t h~ve the ca.pitsl l:"'esour.c e s or t he ~vailaole tecl'>.nolog-
c a.l developments ntuC.e v..vuila.bl e to them .. ?.hese mar ginal 
re:flnors ca r ry ·on e.t an incJ..,easing cost and contribute inef-
f-icioncy to t he industry. Assistance t o t h e se ref:...ners is 
necessat•y i f the ultin.o.te eff iciency of the indust.Py is to 
b e obto.ined. 
2 . efini~z A Lar ue s ca le PI•oduetipn Indu~trx 
It doe s not ..... pperu.~ t ht_t to 'broo.}: up conesntro.tio:n 
ll4 
"Ti t l fn t he I'ei'in~n"y level or the i:tY us try troul d accol:'rpl ish 
anything but to increase t he priees. ?he truly -ef 'l'1c i ent 
m.e t hod of· opert· tion c t this level requi res l a r g e .saulo _ ro-
Quct ioil and t his· is furthel"' e onl!Jlie a ted bec ause it r equires 
great amounts o.f costly equipment . It \"iOuld seem t _a t econonr:r 
woul d !"e qui:t""e the condentra tim a t t he l ... ef'ini:nt;· l-evel. but h el•e 
the p:t•o:blein \7oulr be ·1hether the concentra tion would ultimately 
elirainete c o.m.petit:t.on to t ho detrir.Jent of t he- eons1.uner . Hany 
stc.bilization seh emes have been tried,. so1ne hnva bee-n di.sp-osed 
of by. j udie inl d ec::r•ec, resul tin;1 in peri ods of' il1s tability, un-
til anothe'l:.~ p l an c omes a loll[; •. I11 be t v-e on these stnbilizing 
pl :ans, con:)etltion has trumn p lace m1d the p a ttern has a'lyrn.ys 
been ek of' stability. Separating .l'"ef n ing into a n i ndividual 
industry has betn'l suggested but it doos not appear t o ho.ve 
· ... e!•it c.n -;oul d rJ..o ~G have any effec-t upon t he solution .of t h e 
problen .... t the refining level .. 
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3 . TI}e Bf i'ec.t o.£ W~jo_ Oil Companies u:e.oE t.h-2. P:::rginal Re.fine:ros 
lJ\w ch ange of' policy toward ·t hese ineffic-i ent "in 11 
and 11outn of t he industry refiners by t .. _e r.tajor oil companies 
n i ght b e t h e ans wer . As in the prrst,. t e 1uajor oil c omp anies 
agr eed to t ake t he com')l e t e output of' these marginal re.finers 
a.t posted prices , s or:..etinlc. as n any as twenty or t hi rty i n-
d ep endent r e f i ners , a s a result t h e- rn.o. j ors .ee .. "' t h ese re.finers 
·paciried, c ontrol t heir output, el.min.o.te their competition 
a t a l l other levels and keep t hem :tn bus ine.s s .. There is no 
means a t hp ... nd to :force the nw.jors not to buy f:r•o:m t hese - ~e­
f' : ners as long as there i s no cpl lusion re.gardin output or 
pric-e. .:lo~1ever ,. thePo d oes not seem to b e n.ny economic just1-
i'ie'"'"t1 on of maintaining inef'fi-e1enc:'3j in an att empt to s tabil-
i ze on u status quo basis , bec ause of t he existence of uvall-
nble obsolete e quipment and the poss i bility of t h is mar inal. 
ref' _ners s ecuring crude produc ed outside proration quotas .• 
If' the po.s ·s :tb:i..lity that t h e ma jor oi1 c ompt nies were prevented 
from. buying up t h e bi gge s t part of' t h e real ind ependent re.fin-
erc t hus a llowing these r .efincro .. to compete i n a. legitimate 
marke t , t h ere mght b e a r.e s on£>ble degree of' s t ability in 
pl'ice crea ted, wh ich :~ou.ld eliminate t ho g:t .. eat f'l:Uctua'bions 
t h.a.t ta.l e p lace. 
rfhe lurgo integl~...._ted COli1p2n1es have 8.i..:COSS t.o all 
av ni1 bTe teclmological dev~lopmont an· ·L-his _s _Jrotected 
by patent rights. IT t 1.e _nde,. endo-n:t refiner ls fortun·~ t e 
eno·u!>h to secure a pel"•mit to use i-t, he 10.s to pay lOPge 
royal ties; usunlly a long time lng tn.l!OS place before the 
results o.f' rese::trch are · vailn.blo to him. All the period 
in bet·noon h e is not func tioning ef.fi c ientl . nithin t .. 1 a 
i ndustl"Y . The major re.f .... ner is jus·tif'ied in charginrr- roy ... 
nl ties on h is patents., bu t h £:l should .,~eke them availabl·e to 
t l e small refiners ::-~t rca"'onnble l."ates. 
The re. "ining level of t ho oil 1m~ustry is a .futile 
f'iel · i 'or e·ffic · ent iznpro-von1Emt ,. but the in.~billty of the 
c n!:;ita.l l.,e.soux•c.es ot: t h.e i n:1openeent refiner restricts his 
aff _c:eney. It might be possible to unite a nll!!ibel? of these 
independent re_inors o.ndaivanco· t hem .fedara.l loans to a cquire 
t_!.e necessary f cilities to opor a t ·e effieiently. CertaiP..ly 
it c ould be justified upon the btrsis of conserv •.. t1.on through 
the eli..~ination o:f ·vm.st.e tln.,m:tgh the proper yields f!'om c rude 
oil . 
The pos z ibilities of policy at t Le refin!.ng level 
to incree:se production ef!'ic ineey would have t he f'ollowil"lG 
results: 
Eli minate obs o_ete ,.11 an:t en YO.C _ ty. 
P1•event t',.e UK'. jOl., oil c onrpo.nies from maintnin-
11~ 
inc; lnof.fi.clent refinel"ios by buy:l.!lt:;,. t ·1oil. .. 
entire output. 
:3 .. E:l im....:na tion of' cru..:e production outside of 
proration quotos. 
4 . Require moro liberal ~)olicy on tho pc..L t of 
~:1 .... jor oil co. panics · n =11-oulng tho usc of' lilOI e 
effic i ent r .e:fining deve1.opments. 
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5. FinallY; a l l ow the uniting o£ o. m.mibor" o·" ·sr.tall 
ind-ependent re.f:lners so tna t they wi ll fu:ve the 
optim'Uln refiner y c o.p .. city requ i r ed by the indus-
try . 
C ·• f';:~:r'Ul1f!P.Ol't ..__ ti 0 :r.t 
1 . :::rrec:ti vc Gm.tl .. ol o.f' o :7norshi,E 
2h e t :.ms p o_ .. t l:tion facilit ies a.. o m<nccl and c on -
t l"•o_l od by t he ···m.jol.. o i l c .lp~tn:los . ~r: .i s co:~: ... t rol is ev::-
dent in t h e mme.rs!tip of' ~ ipo lines b etween t ho Cl"Ud & oil 
sivel"' used. %.t·e pip e l l n e:s an -, tcuurero. a re directly co -
t.rollod by :=n::t j ors, und even t houg_ t __ ey ·:ol"O d eclared <}OlT:ruon 
th'~ uminimum h andJ.Gu v;ac f'a.r in e.:;·c .eso of t hat Yihlc h t h e 
independent crude pr oduce-r or refiner could 1t:1-et . I n the 
c o.se oi~ t -.:o p ipe line a rid tan ::ers t h e capital outlay \7as too 
great i'o·r t h e indepen dent to own, mttc h 1 ss ope r ate . In ot•-
de1~ to a1.1017 cor1pet: tion t o function properly, t h e·se 1\.-cili-
2 .... 
rl'thc independents have been _opced to establish re-
l'ln er-l·es r-.t oil .fie lds ana t hep they do not h ave any means 
o t lle:r .. tha n t ".nk -c ars to get t h e products to the cli·stributive 
loca tions , t hus t heir mm"'kets a re vel'"Y -:t.o.es tricted; if t hey 
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ende c..vo.:t.. to t;e t t h e b ... _)roducts to :m~r~~et.s , even then t hey ~.ou1d 
not compete. on e n e qua l bas is . 1.?1':!.1s inaquality o£ trans p orta-
tion is t h e Pens un t hat the majorit y of' independents must sell 
t o t he majo-:r• o11 co.m.p "ni:es nt t h e"i1, posted prices,. a t t~~e erude 
and ref'inery levels. This restriction does not make its e :r-
rec.t felt upon: t h e consumer mar lret ~"Jl"Obnbly bec au s e it never 
hnd an opporttmity to t £>.l·e place. There has never a1 pe red 
t o be ar1y evidence t hat t~1e w:t jor oil companies hc.ve every 
t al"en advantage of t h i s s ituation t tho con:::;um.e' levels , but 
it bec olnes quite apparent t hc.t t l i ·S JQSSibllity of' c ompeti--
tion does no t exist a t t h e c o:nsur.1or level . 
3 . Th~ SQlution of t h o J?-roblen of . ~r~q!'tatiQn 
If it is t h e pvJ."po!)e. t o es t ablish good and s ound" a s 
ll.9 
"ell L.S ef'f'icient, co:mpe tition t m"'oug h thezo independents ~ t h ey 
mu s t ho.v.o pipe lines and t 2.nl::e1" f ncilit.i.es ; t h en t . .;.0 J could 
c om_ ete at all l .evols vii t h t he major oil eompnnios . It does 
not seen pl~ob .. bl.o thut p lacing the pipe lines u .. 11der eo:tmJ.on c ur-
rier status of·r ered a ny solution to the pr oblem. I t D.ppcal."'S 
t hut the on y othor no1 ntio11 '\'IouJ.d be to p r ovide them with 
these f'ae ili ties by t 1e cre.at_on of p i pe line eompm:ies , even 
placing t h cn:l on c. public util ity basis , t 4!ereby :m .k il'lf' t h em 
available to uny user"' n.t a l"easonC-ble rate.. In ta_l'lker require-
'-ent it 7ould seeH t hat t h e c _ e a t ion of a tan.lce_r :fleet, out of 
of the \:far e re t ed t a nkers ,. unde r g overl1!:1ent c ontrol l7ould be 
desirable. I:f t h e tarl'lrer spa eo no.s o.vuilable· ~ it ymuld b e 
nee.Gssary to huve port f'n.c iliti.o.s, but t h is p 1•obably e ouli b e 
vor-~eu out by t h e nde>endenta on o. c ooperr:t_ve or pool.ing 
of c ap it l to build tho.,.. Hhe.teve r t he poss ible solutionD m.~:r 
be , t here exists a serious situr.:~.tion among t h e independe nts .. be-
c a.us.e of t n i s lac k of adequate and ef'fie i ent rrodos of trann -· 
portation •. 
D. ~1c.rke-t:1!?£ 
1 . Ghr:ro.e tori.stics of' D,is1;r1bution 
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It has aJ.:t:~eady been p ointed out t1: o. t t l e ~nost costly 
o::: all levels of: tho petrol :ew1 industry is t ho narlwtinG or 
distr _but ion level~ Yhen t he n rmal return is e onr.Jide "ed us 
D. ratio to invc8t1,1ent.. Prc.ctically all of the t:hne t h o_ c.; is 
no return nt t he \7holesale lovel . 1\.t the retail level t he sit-
uHtion is almost identica l . It it~ g enern'111 n.ccopted the.t 
exc lusive of t ransp ortution churc£:~s, thel. .. & is a s p!'e .d on the 
a ve_ age of si centn per gn11ol1. .t'ror.1 t he ref'inor to t ho ulti-
mutc c ~n3t.tm:er , e el"tainly a.:ppea ring t o bo a ltn"ge _;lut>~in, no 
doubt due t o .:. .le e .. cessive c.o.sts of clistl"ibution . • . These 
exee .... o costs are due to .. i(~h s ales p:romotional outlays and 
excesc 1vo l:>etail. e a ,)ac i t y ,. rt:llc 1 have . eon ublo to exist due 
t o non pric e eo~npetition. Tho. r etail ser,liee station is a 
g ood e~at"..ple of an indml~ry t110. t. is oligopolistie. A f.ew 
s r:1all Selle.r•s Ct:;Illp.ote tii t h a .feu dominant compan:1~s that mve 
e ontrol of t h e industl'Y. 
2 . Pub lie ,_foli~ 
It ha:n. been t he general public attitude to a11o-r: 
t hi:P'"'t;S to g o alon;:; a s t h ey B.l"'e, and the eom1ts ha~1:c prevented 
t h e mc. j o r oil c omptmi £:s rror:1 stabiliz i ng the independm·1ts t 
c o~lp·e~tit1.on, b y buy.:.ne; then up , with the ~--esult tl1c:t n o11 •n.,iee 
eo.upeti.tion a.ppeF.rs to ,.,.o t.h""t "l"'Ihie.h ever yone no.nts re ::. :rd ess 
of tho cost.. It i s .. ;;enerally agreed by t hose outside the "?etro-
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leum industry thut there ~u.,a .too uany roto.il outlet.s nd wcry-
one of t£1ese outlots represents a substantiate . c ost on t~ e 
nvorc.ge to erect nncl equi p at 1950 pri c es ab.out .;y-~5 ,.000 , and 
t h is does not ~t.cnclude rente.]. of the site ., The lo<v'tion o:r 
-the retail outlets are usually on ox-pensive ground and in 
val o.ble loc utions YJlr eh require h igh rentals. It is c:.lso 
neca·ssar·y to 1•edue-e the c osts of .pr o.,.ot.ion:.tl exp onsea.. There 
wlll b e a. ne-ed for o.djust:nlEr:nt of t h e ms.r"'l' in of profit to these 
retailer s , as distributive eosts a:t""e l"edueed to an .ef'fi.c ient 
level .. The pre s ent du-y retail nc.rgins provide 1~10I'o t.ha.n an 
abundant margin, un .adjustment is ne c es.sary wh:~ch ·;ould require 
l o .ering of" t r is F:1ar e;:tn., 
3 . '!l!1e Abilit7 .of' t h e I~ de,., end.ent to 'S&k£. .. , PI>o.fi ts . 
The independent refiners have been G.blc to operate: 
e.ff l c l ently at the wholesale letre1,. and _ the e.bility to 
uncie·ra.ell t h-o 1.uajo1~s ' t . the servic e sto.tion level i .s any cri-
teria~ the.. have tov.nd the s-oluti on to eff . :eie~ t ope!){):tion D.t 
t he l'etail l evel .. It doe s not seem p l"obnble t hat t hay opera te 
at a lower zu · r g:tn or · pro.fit t h.e.n the niC.jol~ ref':tners,. but t !1oy 
C:o not h0-ve elahorate s erviC-e stat ions and the loc ations n.re 
n o.t a s good as t hose o-i' the mnj or r ·ei'incl"'S , nevcrt1~eless, they 
.fUl.fill t!'!.eil" :purpos-e ef'fie i :ontly in the c.H:str:lbutiva system. 
The usual !.ilO.jor· l"e:f'iner rs se. : i c e , ::;. t tion oper .... tor 
signs a lease azrec:mont,. agreeinG to po:yrw nt of' a fla t l"ent o.1 
or on u per gallon basis and to buy only t h is ma j or Pe fi.ner 1s 
products for a. per-iod of one yenl" , t! ... e -contrc.ct autom t:te&lly 
renewing itself a fter t! 1.e yov.:t .. ~ \ ith ..... t hirty dny e .,nc e11a-
tion c l auae . It is possiblo to control the opor .... _tor -c omplete-
ly, because he .u.-norrs t hat a.ftea~ his ye."l" i s up, he is t~ .. 1en 
on a. thirty day tenure, subject to re:movnl a :t the discrc .;;ion . 
o f: the major• oil cot!I!Iany. A p er-suasive means o:f keeping an 
opepator u:::-lder control. In order to contr•ol price ,. there is 
c. legal p ->ice· m~intenanee eJ.ause in nll agreements. I.f ~ 
operator o.f o. major c o:mpany w1sh e3 to meet t he price of an 
inden end-cnt , h e r..tuot receive t .,e approv~J. of the major eonpany 
be:fore he c an cut h is pric e ,. but price cuttine hns Leen p 'S..c -
ticed even '\7it .rl t .. ds rostric tion. It ~niGht be a good plan to 
eliminate the price ·c~nuse D.nd o.J.low unrestric ted c ompetition 
t o .solv-e this c ontl .. ol by the 1::1a.jor comprrnies . 
4 . The Resul~ oi' Co ,.uetit~ 1n Pr:tc i..nR. 
I.f unrest~ieted price eo1 .. etition 11as all·O\'Jed~ many 
seFv.ice stati ons would bo closed do\'m~ of' c ow:•se, t h e d egree 
of rapidity t hat t h is would t ake plac-e uould depend upon the 
ef'ficieney and the per unit c·ost of' ope.rstion. There \70 UJ.d be 
,:;.any loc""ti ems the;t :ould he quicl~J.y !lbandoned , fore ing many 
small business 111cen out of t·1e retail s erv ice St'"'tion business ~ 
and l owe:r• costs, with smaller margJ..ns would pr-evail . The IJlO:j or 
c omp<::.nies b nve in recent years been try1n£., to c1.: t the distri.bu-
tlon costs ut t he wholesale level by i:nere sing the t anl{ star-
ago space o.t tJhoir reta il outlets , probably '\Ji t h reduction or 
t h e m.:.unbel~ o.f trips req:uired to lree s t ock at t he station 
and also incro.o.se t heir over-nll storage s pace in any local-
ity. Loco.l orU.inances _lO.V.e nl•evented t his U( di tionu,l .storn . e 
uttempt to a definite det;ree . 
So:!.ution to Cont inuous· Losses in Di stribution .....,o.;;;:;.;~c .,;;..;.;;_;._;_R.-:....;;..;;..;;.;;...;;;;..;;.;,.;;;.;..:_ -· · .• ;;;:,.;.;~;;.,;: 
F'ossibly s eparating t h e ret c.il outl.ets fro, .. t h e 
· a.jm:" oil cmup:::my '\'loul d aid in s olving t h is problE>lll • 
L!d'ttStry has what io 1.:norm as t:..~.e Io ·m. Pl n whicb. llas 
.t·he 
been in 
-e:f.fect s inco 1 Dfil, but this aoeo no t seem to be t h e ans ·.rer . 
Unde1., t h is Iouu Flnn, n"mod .a1't.er t he St ate it origina.tocl i n , 
'"!ajol .. oil c ornpani.es go.ve up loeal contl?ol of' t heil, s ervico sta-
t.1.on.'3 b~ lens n-; th~Ll out on s ho1 .. t term c ont ract ba:sis . The 
rent ms payG.blc on the cver a:.,:,.e of' a cen t u gallon basis .- s 
the :v01 .. age l .. ate, alJ. facilitiE)S belongine to th~ uajor oil 
c ntp ':'ny c.ncl mc.ny .f'ree se1 .. v . ces. r;oins uith the l ea.se . 1h n 
t J: .. _.s p l an 7ent i n to o )err. t :...on, tho operator s ol rl at tho price 
t hat h e ~Jishoc nnd. :m'"'ny p eriods of pr•ice ... cu:t;t_r<:; too}{ plnco 
wit'1 t h e result t hat t : e- opern.t-ors moved in D.,..Y:Id out \;!th eat 
ra~iility. The -l" jol"S m.9.into.ined their t arJt 'le.gon priees -of 
gasoline regardless of' nhat ho:ppenod ·qt t h e reta il lovol , but 
t' leP& have been o. f'e\:: deviation s f r om t ... 1is prac·tic-e, uhen t• 0 
rJa;jor o:tl canpanies wish ed to ratain t11e opora to:t• or keep tho 
st~.tion in opera tion . It docs not see ·l t hat t h is sepnration 
of "tL.e retail ou.tJ.ets .from t he major oil conpo.ny solved: the 
proble:tn.. 2h-e excessiv·e enp:acity still exists ancl right o.t t h e 
preso t · . :lme it seems to have been stir.tt.l!.atad to incro"'sc 
t h is r·et1:2:il cnpncity r·t '-"•n ac.e ·e l e. a. ted speoc1 _,. possibly due 
to t he inab111ty to create 1~et. 11 outlets d"tu:>ing the ar 
p·e~i d · and -ir.-mtedi.ately t he.rea.:rter. It doos not t ake any 
gre<'~t <"~lotmt of rationnl-zing to rea:..ize t he.t t here i s so1:1r-.~ 
:ra.l:!.icy ex.is t .ll'lg o.t .somG levels o-i' . ana.gement ! n pen. i tting 
uneeonou ic ere at ion of r etail outlet;s • 
It S EJ(::}HS t he:t l?& 'l.:ti11 hav-e ' this sit uation of ex-
.... 
tive e.ppef.l r•s to dep end upon l ocal zoning 1m1s D..nd p,.1bl.ic LYl-
ment of' the 1. ThOJ?e 1:1u:::t be somo way opt . of' t~is di.lGtmu.a .. 
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XIII. CONCLUS IOlffi 
A. Pro loll'lrl Cor.unon to ]\.11 . Industries 
It would a_ pem."' .fro 1 study i ng the petl"oleum indus-
try t:!1" t it h n.s the sumo proble:ms of other oligopolistie in-
dust.ries, < .•nd in a d dition to these,, <)ethers t .hat aro co~ton to 
t ... e industl"'ies. thnt e:xtrnc t nc.tural resourc e.s . The_ e are a 
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t:e-.:1, pecul.i~ to the indu ... try t:tse lf,. that will r o-quire s ol u-
tion before t h e petr•oloum l.ndustl"'Y i .s placed upon an econom:ic-
al:ty s oun. basis.. T11:oso prob~e~!lS COl:!i ot1 to n.ll ind\tstry that 
fU ">O direc t P· oblemo o£ t he petroleU."lt in-1u~try are: t_lO des ree 
or c oncentr tion snd integl.,o.tlon, t l o supplY of' 1 .. e.:r1 FlC.:.te:t-. ·.o.Ts 
-1"0!-::t a natm.,al re.s.ov..rc e , tecr..:r1.ologica1 dovel.opment c.n init ia-
tion,. and t he 1.e ga1 aspects. The pr·oblems of o.ll extro.ct:lve 
indu~'tr•ies c onxparable to the p etrolem:1 industl"y would be con-
•:, erv~.tion of' natu:Nll r ·e:Sourc es nnd a €-air return in t he i.'or:m 
of' r·ent -on o i l lends whet-her 1 t is in t h e form of lease r ental 
Ol" royal ties ~ The proble., s t hat o.re untque in the et:r>oleum 
b1clustry would be t he control and operation o·f t h e pip e· l ines 
and the tnnkcrs: .. 
B. Ueed fo:t' Lee;al Cooper.ution Within -t he Industrz 
1-!ost of those problems soon to be conditioned upon 
~a:;h.o existing leGal :frn:mework a:nd c an bo rcctif'ied only by 
changing thG la\1:J or mn dn,:o new lf!XJ:S that \71.11 cor:t•ect t h e 
cyst.em. l!aybe t h e luws t hut S l"e on t he s t a t ute books are 
su.f'flcient ., but 01,e not rece ·vi.ng the . propet .. int erpre t a tion 
Qj;' nre not beinG Oirt'oreed to the full intent of the la'!:,. 
Cel. .. t~:_nlJ' t here is a possibility to rend c1 ... assistance 1n 
.so1.ving some ::ndustl .. ial p:r•oblems by i.mpt>ovement in the leg'"' l 
st uctu1 .. e. :i1he .c h~:l.nges in t he patent l aws and t 10se 1 m1s 
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t hat por1:rl.t c ontinued price m:1 · ntenance undel~ o.ny guise , o.nd 
particul.e.rly those advocating nationalistic uell h eine at a 
h_gh cost to the economy of many American c onsumers or en-
trepreneurs if t h e market structure oper a.ted on o. truly com- · 
petitivc basis , o.ff'er op_:;ortunities for improving t h o indust:t .. y. 
c. ~roleurrr Needs t h e CaJ2~taliatic Si[sto~': 
Tho true capi tnlistic system depends upon p1:•iv::1.te 
e·nterpi•ise , competition, .... ,.bility to make a r ;easonab-le pr of':tt, 
so.tinro.ction of i ndividual de.!Ulnds and wlt!1 a :..1nimum. of? gov-
ernmental :i..ntel"f'erenee. t1onopoly is one f'ector tha t tends 
to bro·nk down and. ultim -~tol.y destroy ·capitulism.. It is the 
govoPrunent ts r.luty t .o pol:tce industi~y; i.f t h e industry c annot 
f'unetio.n as it should., government must interfere . Industry 
s hould function .. s policing power to t hose e orJp·anies 1 whether 
ltn .. g e or small, within tho i ndust-ry, .forcing ther.~ 1D opel:"nte 
tl.it hin n sound economic a nd legal system,,. thereby l'educing to 
a mi n.in:rum govornrnontal interf'.erence . I ndustries should ret..liz.e 
t hat by requiring governmental i:nterference~ the.y are gradually 
losing t h ·· r liborties and goverrunenta.l c ontrol added i n small 
::.unounts pertodic~lly eventually \7111 lead to utter dOl.rl.ne.nc.e 
by t h e GovElrmnont . fl:b:en t h is c ondition exists, t h e c api tal is-
tic s ycteLl i s doomed to dostruction . ~_nese industries wore 
born, r a ised ..J..nd n.tur -d unr> ol" a. enpitalistic systea~ \1h ich 
broug_ :t t h em to o. poe ltio .1 whoro they h~ vc become 1eude1•s in 
t h e rorld over n pel" .od of a centm~y o.n $. 11.-:llf' . It would 
seB1:~ th ... t th~;:; solution oi' the problems "nd continu o.nc-e of 
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t he c upitc..lis t i c nyctarJ. is with~n t h e p one:t., of: i nt"!ustrios t h em-
selv~s. \Tnat the future holds depends upo:l'l indust ry alone., 
for it can c arry t he present . systeL. to sti_l greater achievo-
~..ont or bP·ng about i ts dosnf'ull . 
'·• 
r ou ·~-.t ., i i_. .;. 
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U .,s. f'..rl time Commission .Anual. Report to Congres.s Tor Fiscal 
Year, 1947 
U.s. Tal"i..f:f Collllnis.sio·n Report of Cost ot: Producing Crude Petro-
leum. 194'2 
HEWSP t~lts 1\r D. It.AGAZI NES 
Gull' Disc - Gu1f' Oil Corporation, Pittsburgh~ Pa. Jan. Feb.~. 950 
IIarvn1 ... d Business ReView - Learned,. E.P ... , Pr ici ng o:f c-asoline,. 
Ca:r.tbr1dg.o,. I ass . ·Nov ... 1948 
11'"-tional P-etroleum Hews - W-eekly _,. Cleveland. Ohio 
011 and G.as. J ournal - we,e:J .ly ..- tJ.'Ulsa_ Okla •. - Jan .• 1..: 1941 to 
Dec • .31,. 1946 
Pl.a tt•s 011gram - Price Handbooks. Volumes f'or 1941 to 1946 
\.,all Street Jom-n&:l - }few Yor k , R •. 'Y., - Feb .. 17 ,, 1950 
